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BEST FACE FORWARD for Halloween by Alex Holmes
Voters w ill go to the polls 
Nov. 21 to elect mayor and six 
aldermen in Sidney, mayor and 
fo u r  a lde rm e n  in  N o rth  
Saanich, three Central Saanich 
aldermen and one school 
trustee.
Candidate nom inations clos­
ed at noon M onday, w ith  all 
seats being challenged e.xcept 
North Saanich school trustee. 
Peter Shewring was declared 
elected by acclamation.
On .Monday, nom ination 
papers filed by Dave Christian 
seeking the Central Saanich 
school board seat had been re­
jected by deputy returning o f­
ficer Carrie MacPhee. I f  the 
candidate does not win a pro­
vincial court appeal slated fo r 
Wednesday, incumbent trustee 
Esther G a lb ra ith , w i l l  be 
declared the winner.
“ In fo rm ation  was given to us 
'M onday 'm oniing" w h ich dis-' 
qualified him under .section 5913 
o f the School A c t , ”  MacPhee 
said. “ He retired in June (as 
principal o f Keating Elementary 
School) and therefore received 
remuneration more than S I,000 
(from Saanich School D istrict) 
in the current year.”
Christian disagrees w ith the 
interpretation o f ‘current year.’
In 1985, he explained, the In ­
terim Finance Act changed the 
defin ition o f ‘ school year’ from  
beginning in January to July 1. 
However, the School Act term 
‘current’ was not changed, 
Christian said.
The candidate plans to appeal 
the returning o ffice r’s decision. 
‘ ‘ I re tired (fro m  Keating 
Elementary) in June,”  he said. 
“ 1 have no ties w ith the board 
and am not involved in a con­
flict o f interest.”
A  sim ilar scenario took place 
in Sidney, but returning o ffice r 
G eoff Logan accepted papers 
from  Chuck Harvey, who is 
challenging incumbent Joe Lo tt 
fo r the school board seat.
Harvey worked as a school 
custodian until Oct. 23.
Both Sidney and N o rth  
Saanich w ill be embroiled in 
mayoralty races. Incumbent 
N o rm a  Sealey takes  on 
challenger Don Phillips, a
former alderman; while L loyd  
Harrop faces Linda M icha luk, 
who resigned ha lf way through 
her first term as alderman seek­
ing the m ayor’s chair.
Seven people are vying fo r  six 
vacant aldermanic seats in 
Sidney. Incumbents Stan Bam- 
ford . Herb Addison, Ron 
Kubek and Ben Ethier square 
o f f  against Thomas Chad, A r ­
thur Gregg and Robert Jones.
Continued on Page A3
r e s e r v e
The long dry spell has created 
serious problems fo r members 
o f the Pauquachin Indian Band. 
SeveraFof the sbven wells have 
dried up on the West Saanich 
Road reserve.
“ I t ’s a hardship fo r many o f 
the mothers,”  said band ad­
m inistrator Lyle Henry noting 
water is currently being saved 
fo r cooking and personal needs.
“ W e’ve been going o f f  the 
reserve to wash our clothes in 
la u n d ro m a ts  fo r  se ve ra l 
weeks,”  he added.
Last week the flow  was 
drastically reduced in the band’s 
only 80-foot well, serving 20 o f 
the 35 houses on the 696-acrc 
reserve.
“ When the band came to us, 
saying they were almost out o f 
water, we offered them a por­
table storage tank ,”  .said Ed 
Banas, fire prevention o ffice r 
w ith  the N o r th  S aan ich  
Volunteer Fire Department. 
The band filled it w ith water
trucked in  by the Greater V ic­
toria W ater D istrict;
“ Everyone on the Peninsula 
k n o w  “ O tw e 'ls 'a "  shortage 
water, V said Henry. “ We often 
see w ater trucks en route to  our 
neighbors.”
A  few houses near Yarrow  
Point also experience water 
shortages, said Fred Zantvoort, 
president o f the A rdm ore  
residents association. They 
sometimes buy water fo r  their 
large cisterns, he added.
M any A rdm ore  residents 
solved water problems by digg­
ing deeper wells. “ I ’m s till get­
ting a flow  o f 40 gallons per 
minute from  my 200-foot w e ll,”  
said Zantvoort, a Braemar 
Road resident.
The residents association 
polled its members a few years 
ago. “ Most Ardm ore residents 
weren’ t interested in piped 
water,”  he said.
“ Water has been a chronic 
Continued on Page A3
No bonfires
S: 'II
Worm drinks provide heat on Hallowe'en
Ghosts and goblins w ill have to dress warmly fo r H a llo ­
ween this year as community bonfires have been banned for 
Peninsula irick-or-lrcalcr.s.
l arge fires are too dangerous in (his dry weather, say 
spoke,smen fo r all three volunteer lire ciepartments, Firework,s 
arc also a hawird, but Sidney and North Saanich firefighters 
w ill ),et o ff  their displays over the ocean.
North Sajinieh festivities have moved to the .seaplane apron 
in IhitJJay. I lo t  chocolate and hot coffee vvill be served from 
nearby liibles,
The first Roman Candle is .scheduled for launch at 7 p.m. 
in Pat Bay. There may be a slight delay due to incoming air 
tra ffic ,
The Institute o f Ocean Sciences on Wc.st Saanich Road is 
the best place to park, ticcording to Ed Banas, North Saanich 
fire prevention officer.
The view at Tulista Park, alongside the Anacories fci ry ter­
minal, may be equally as impre.ssive when Sidney firefighters 
light o ff  their di.splay o f fireworks Saturday cveiting.
Earlier in the day, there tuc a couple o f community 
children's pnrtic.s.
Sanscha Hall w ill once again f ill with ghosts and goblins 
around d p,m. Families me encouraged to come in aistume.
There's a midway, haunted house and co.stumc judging for 
children fro iri two to 12 years old. “ The Costumes are usually 
.sensational, e,specially for the young, k ids,”  said organber 
Nancy Moye.s. Candies and tieat,s will be htinded out to 
cvcryuncat the party,
Central Saanich activities centre around a com munity party 
in Stelly’s School. Families wdtli preschool to 10-year-okl 
children are encotiraged to come in co.stume iifte r 4 p.m. ,
A rnaiiician w ill headline the parly, giving a hall-hour show' 
at 5 :15 p.m. Kids from  the audience w ill Ik? asked to help in 
the iHufnrmance.
Booty w ill be given away fo r children playing games. 
Photographs can be taken at this action-packed party, said 
Tim RicHards, Central Saanich recreation rliraao r.
Fitness instructors :it 1‘ anonuua Lcisvirc Centre w ill con 
duct classc.s in costume.
fi'j' !i
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Bingo hall orgnni/crs arc also planning fun for ptttrons.
We're telling people to come in costume and you 'll get a 
trick o r a treat,”  said Ann Romainc, e.xecutivc director o f the 
a.ssociatlon o f charities using the TTiird Street hall.
"W e 've  got our th ink ing caps pit fo r tricks,”  she added, 
.saying it was much easier to find tieals,
The Peninsula Com m unity Associaiioir liiis reserved its 
Halloween celebration,s fo r a sta ff/board  workshop. “ ThtJ 
.stuff w ill be there in costume,”  said executive director Barb 
Storrier., .: ■
Silver Threads w ill have some lla llow ectt fun on Friday. 
However, it's too soon a lte r its 3()th anniversary celebration 
to stage another party, said director M ary Lchaii,
f \  recrdcketrs-lirei fiozdp*
Peninsula fiicfighters arc 
worried someone w'iH sttirt a 
fire with fircvvork.s Hallo­
ween nighi.;, ?
■ .,n tn '. , . , iu s i\  ,ihe. 
rtoiscmttkcr.s that worry 
us,*’ sttid Terry TowIc, 
North Saanich fire chief* 
noting decorative, fireworks 
could sp;wl; o ff n'bushtirc.
re.sidcntsi it tyould not: be a
o f f
T1rcworkA'^:(hlr;;yenr,‘ V:»ald; 
Towle,, T"'; ’ '"A
. n.i f a F;,. S a'a.-n i,c.h 
firefighieih cauctlled their 
com m uriity  fire w o rk s  
displfiy Ijectutse of the
'hazard,- ■ stjld' ';Art ?Ciirry,,v, 
Central Saanich depttty tire- 
chief,
That depcirtiYtcni decided 
to practise what It preaches.
”  1 f wc doit’ t wnnt trhyOite 
else to set o ff fireworks, wc 
have to rcfittin ourselvcs,i’ \ 
he said.
' ' IcFii e y^'-'voTti'M 'f OrSf' 
fli'cfighters echo those woir- 
■'r|es,''but> opted' loi^s^rrdff ■ 
theh display over water,
has resulted Tn Tliider*<h'y 
bush,:; ;snid' ̂ -Towlei';,'His! 
; departmciu -w ll be,Vou(;;,,lu 
, full';force-SHiutUay 
trying to prevent fir 
''"breaking tautT'"
1“  ̂ ' I ’ 'As  ̂ )i ,1 -t'G r M , I iiY ’sul,!/! 'IV
d;'f'rohi
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Dorm an’s 
Carpet C leaners
• CARPET CLEANING 
• UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Ovfiner Wiif Dorman gives personal attention to aii orders 
9570 Northlawn Terrace, Sidney, B.C.
Phone: 656-4754 - 30 Years Experience
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three REASONS WHY YOU 
SHOULDNT HAVE YOUR 
CARPETS CLEANED...
1. If you r c a rp e ts  are c le a n e d  w ith  a w e t m e th od , 
they  m a y  sh rink  and  th e  seam s m ay pull a pa rt.
2. i t ’ s s u c h  an in c o n v e n ie n c e  w a itin g  fo r w e t 
c a rp e ts  to  day.
3. They le ave  a d e te rg e n t res idue  in th e  c a rp e t w h ic l 
ca u se s  it to  resoil fa s te r
DRI-WAY
SOLVES THE PROBLEMS!
For m o re  in fo rm a tio n  on ail th e  a d va n ta g e s  o f the  
D R I-W A Y  c le a n in g  sys te m  fo r ca rp e ts , 
o r fo r a fre e  e s tim a te , ca ll a n y tim e
DRI-WAY 656-5943

























ALDERMAN, T o w n  o f S id n e y
Ling cod have disappeared from  Colleen Condy’s favorite 
fishing spot.
“ We were out last Sunday, and there were no fish out there 
at a ll,”  said the avid Sidney angler.
Biologist Claudia Hand confirm s stocks have been dw indl­
ing around the Saanich Peninsula. “ Ling cod are not 
m igra tory,”  she said. “ I f  you fish out a spot it w ill take a 
long time to replenish stocks.”
The scientist studying cod habits in inside waters works out 
o f the Pacific Biological Station in Nanaimo.
Anglers are partly to blame, said Hand. “ The sport fishery 
is taking smaller fish, many that haven’ t spawned yet.’
It takes male ling cod about three years to fu lly  mature, she 
said. Females are generally five years old before starting to 
spawn.
“ You can’ t tell whether a fish is mature just by looking at 
i t , ”  said Hand. I f  i t ’s under 25 inches long, “ almost certainly
i t ’s not m ature.”
Males tend to be a little  smaller than females, sometimes 
maturing at 18 inches. A fte r 10 years, a female may e.xceed 36 
inches, while a male rarely grows to that length.
To see whether an angler has hooked a male. Hand suggests 
looking fo r small papillae behind the fish’ s anus. 1-emales 
don’ t have these small nipple-like tissue projections.
“ There’ s not much meat on a small fish ,”  Hand said. “  The 
small fish are mostly skin and bone.”
Conservation measures have been imposed on ling cod, 
said fisheries officer Ron Kehl. “ Certain popular reels are 
fished harder than others.”
There is a bag lim it o f three ling cod and eight rockfish per 
day fo r sports fishermen. Waters are also closed through 
winter months. Fishing w ill be restricted from  Nov. 15 to 
Apr. 15, said Kehl.
“ I ’m afra id we m ight have five-year closures if sports 
fishermen don’ t let up a b it, ”  said Condy, adding it would 
mean the end o f one o f her favorite  pastimes.
“ We usually fish fo r salmon, but sometimes when we have 
out-of-towm company, we go after cod,”  she said, adding cod 
catches were almost guaranteed.
I t ’s been a bad year fo r Condy and her fishing partners. 
“ We’ve only caught one salmon, and now the cod are almost 
gone.”
M ore and more sportfishermen are targeting cod, said 
Kehl, noting increased e ffo rt by anglers who are not catching 
salmon is partly responsible fo r dw indling stocks.
Wafer shortage
5’,C 5‘.s: JJc 5‘,C





MEL. COUVELIER SIDNEY, B.C. TERRY HUBERTS
Continued from Page A1
problem on the reserve fo r a 
long tim e,”  said Henry, adding 
the band is negotiating a hook­
up to N orth  Saanich water and 
sewer mains.
The idea o f bringing a line 
from  the John Dean Park 
resevoir through band lands was 
rejected. “ We’ re now consider­
ing a line down McTavish 
Road,”  said North Saanich
M ayor L loyd Harrop, adding 
the Pauquachin Indians subm it­
ted four proposals.
Those talks are a long vvay 
from  completion, the mayor 
warned. “ We are negotiating a 
cost-sharing agreement w ith the 
Department o f Indian A ffa irs ,”  
Harrop said.
“ We believe the pace has in ­
creased recently,”  said Henry, 
flipp ing through his band’s 30- 
page engineering report..
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Ready to h it the streets A .B .C .  E LE C TR S C  L td
For Your Convenience 
Drop-off and Pick-up your small 
appliance repairs in Sidney at 
M ACLEO DS HARDW ARE  
2488 Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
S ID N E Y  S ID N E Y  S ID N E YS ID N E Y
CHILDREN’S PROGRAM
O N L Y  T W O  N IG H T S  LEFT!
O ctober 28th &  29th 6:30 pm
(Tfiursday is Parent’s Nigfit) 
VENTRILO Q UISM  • PUPPETS • CONTESTS  
• P R IZ E S * S T O R IE S 'S IN G IN G
FEATURING: 
Sheriff Wayne 
and the Bertness 
Family Singers
LOCATED AT THE
BRENTWOOD BAY’S BAPTIST CHURCH
7008 West Saanich Rd. 652-3313
m i i
BONING UP on spooking techniques, 
Brad Tremblay gets ready for Halloween
SERIOUS SPOOK, Scott Garrick 
practices Halloween horrifying habits.
New lab for hospital LAZER WORLD
Templeton Growth Fund
AVERAGING OVER 2 2 % A YEAR SINCE MAY 3 1 , 1977
YOU DECIDE. INVEST NOW TO RECEIVE A REGULAR MONTHLY INCOME 
AND/OR TO EARN TAX FREE CAPITAL APPRECIATION.
O ffered by prospectus only. Figures from Tfie Financial Times.
IVnte to US in confidence to receive free information on:
» GUARANTEED INVESTMENTS • MUTUAL FUNDS • RRSPs & 
RRIFs • ANNUITIES
TO  A R R A N G E  F R E E  C O N S U L T A T IO N  
T O  D IS C U S S  Y O U R  P E R S O N A L  N E E D S
Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
w ill have a new roo f by mid- 
November and a new laboratory 
by mid-summer.
The provincial government 
gave its certificate o f approval 
to the two projects last week. 
“ We’ve been after the lab fo r 
more than two years,”  said 
SPH  a d m in is t ra to r  John  
Benham.
Roofers have been at the 
hospital fo r almost two w'eeks. 
The ro o f over the central wing is 
in the worst shape and leaks, ac-
Candidates
Continued from Page A1
A id. Cy Reiph d id ' not file 
papers fo r the upcoming race.
In N o rth  Saanich, five  
hopefuls are trying for four 
seats on council. Newcomers 
Delores Bailin, Don Caverley 
and C lif f  Ruttan w ill battle en­
cum bent John Stone and 
fo rm e r a lderm an Rebecca 
Vermeer fo r three-year terms. A 
one-year term as aldermen, left 
vacant when M ichaluk resigned, 
w ill be filled by cither encum­
bent G il Soellncr or W illiam  
Gordon.
A id . Joan Beattie is not .seek­
ing re-election.
Three three-year terms as
alderman are up for grabs in
Central Saanich. Incumbents
Ruth A rnaiid , M ike Creasy and
L)ick Sharpe face challenges
from Ear! Hernblad, Gordon
Hunter and .lack .Mar.
* + +
Sidney wict.s w ill al,w> decide 
on funding a new I'irehall while 
N orilt Saanicli le.sidetils face a 
rcfei t  lu lu iii Liii c jc iiig  the 
M em oiial Park Socieiy a 10- 
year la.x c.xcanption on their pro­
perty netir Ihirkland School.
cording to a consultant’s report.
The east and west w'ings show 
signs o f deterioration and w ill 
require replacement in the near 
future, the report concluded. 
A ll three roofs are being replac­
ed, upon the consu ltan t’s 
recommendation.
The roofing project w ill cost 
North Saanich ta.xpayers about 
six cents a year for the next 10 
years, based on a S 100,000 pro­
perty assessment. M ayor Lloyd 
Harrop said in a recent report.
Health m inistry o ffic ia ls  are 
reviewing the prelim inary draw­
ings fo r the lab, said Benham. 
“ The project w ill like ly  go to 
te n d e r  in  D e c e m b e r o r  
January.”
The lab w ill be relocated ou t­
side the emergency ward. The 
current inside lab w ill be re fu r­
bished to create a five-bed day 
surgery, Benham said. The 
hospital currently does not have 
a special ward fo r day .surgery 
patients.
“ We were using a two-bed 
unit, but had to give it up fo r a 
birthing room when demand in- 
crea.sed in the maternity w ard ,”  
he said.
SPH earns nearly $1 m illion 
per ye a r in  o u t -p a t ie n t  
laboratory work. “ When the 
provincial restraint program 
was introduced, hospitals were
e n c o u ra g e d  to  g e n e ra te  
revenues on their own. We 
found the lab to be a great 
asset,”  said Benham.
The hospital has a clinic in 
Brentwood Bay and another in 
Sidney fo r people wishing 
medical tests. “ W e’ re equipped 
fo r haematology, chemistry and 
m icrobio logy,”  he said.
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L 'Hndependenl forObieetive Advice'- C
DI’S BARBER SHOP
- m  SAANiCHTOM -
Is pleased to announce  
our newest rnerriber.-k
* Ouanntaed Invaatment Certificates
• Rmdtmtaratl Rmtlramani Sat/lhda Plan'
.. . NO FEES
i" '
Josie Dyer
S h e  w o u ld  l ik e  to  
w e lc o m e  friends and  
former patrons and ex­
tend her invitation to new  
customers.
Please drop by for a 
coffee or give her a 
call at . . .
C U R R E N T  R A TE S  S U B J E C T  T O  C H A N G E
One Year Two Years Three Years Four Year.s Five Years
9.6 9.8 10.375 10.5 10.75
For $10,000 fi Over — 3-5 Year Term 
Additional 1/2% Bonus E,x'pires Oc1ober 31,1987 
The above rates may be annual or compound and may vary on amount deposited.
' Semi-annual, quarterly and monthly options are also available.
A O o M o I A  I tviJ LTTJ . , ste 6-9843-2nd Sti 
FINANQIALCQNSULTANT^ -  , Sidney (in MaiinJcoori)
• »i 1 ' 1 V , , I I • •_ ,'n I ' p „ ,• trxx,-,.. > ' ■ , l i l t . . ' - ,  t . -Vi T-ii'r*,',!' ■ '. : ’ i i '  ; I t, - .1
652-1545
7855 East Saanich Rd., Saanichton
SUPER LAWN MOWER
RIDER MOWER  
SPECIALIST
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES
6 5 8 - 8 8 8 2
5197 PAT BAY HV/Y
r
(F(wBni\v©jtfo
f   ....................................—
HHIWUMIWIWIIWWIWUnî ^
R E T IR E M E N T  P L A N N IN G  S E M IN A R
A  P ra c n c a ly  H a n d K -O n  G u id e .
.loin r*cnitrcnon 'f6r'Uowij■to• canh advice on how to 
properly ptilii for your rctiremeni needs. This invaluable 
seminar inciudcs a riikv-horric reiirenieni planning package. 
Book ytmrregisiraiiori ill,nv!
Bruce I lirilc, B.A.. C.1,..U. 
Reiireinent Planning Bxpert. Witli 
(uer 20 years c.xpcrience in financial 
idanning. Mr. Hirtlc offers a wealth 





r  W  S J  y i t  W  l O  f  W l l
GGTOBER 21st to NOVEMBIER 4th ,
1 2 0 ° «
FULL
P K G ,
LO TS
APPROX. 7VTlbs. EA.
P K G . 2 X 6- 92VT
(128 PCS, PER PACK) U T IL iT Y  roH THi; Lot
P K G . 2 / 4-9 2 VT . 1 2 9 ® ^
(208 PCS, PER PACK) : U T IU T Y  FOR THE LOT  ..
A N D  P R E -C U T  S T U D S  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -tr
2 X 6 U T I I IT Y  8 ’ L E N G T H S  
A N D  P R E -C U T  S T U D S  . . . . . . . . .  oa,
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T--REE ADMISSION.' : , -  , . ' 
P!M- R H O lcT B A T IO N R E O t' 
RSVP Jayne 655-1303
T - M B I - R T O N
' i - iy e A A IV M 4,, t dis'; 'm, I t (. ,t A HCJ ( S 1
247.5A Beitcon Ave.
' Sidney, B .C .V R LtX O  , ,
74S
„„,,,1.13
a ,  R e A T  A s s o R T M k r i r  o f
PLYWOOD CUTTINGS
P A R T iC L E  B O A R D  •• lat Ouollty 4 x 8 Shoots
3 /8 ........  7 .2 7  1/2'  ..... . . . , .8 .9 7
5/8 ..... . . . . . . . .1 0 .7 7  3/ 4 . . . ................ . .1 2 .9 7
W INE & BEER MAKERS!
O lfttO / n c c  a l l  IRON MASTER 
i £ U / O  U r  r  1.8 kg BEER KITS
\] I S ^ Q i F F  ON ALL OTHER BEER KITS
. FREE ROTOGAS CANISTER
($7.00 VALUE) WITH PURCHASE r ~ \  
OF ANY 5 GAL. BEER KEG
SAVE“17% ^5.00 0 ? F  ALL f
4 WEEK WINE KITS
W IN E  C O R K S  A  D O Z E N
? l l
PLUS O T H E R  fM NSTO R E** S P E C IA L S !
^  SUPPLEMENT SPECIALS A f
30% OFF ®aaSSÎ VITAIVIINS
(Evening
Primrose Oil)
25% OFFe* or, *1 2 6  0 .  ALOE VERA 
I JUICE & GEL
’̂ STmtifirr̂ -r-T i i ' .... ............. ................ . ...
1 X 4 -92V.1 R E S A W N  B O A R D S  J  O c
(GOOD FOR PICKET FENCEsS) ............. . H U
FIR P L Y W O O D  S P E C IA L  
4 X 8 ’ X 3 / 4”  S A N D E D  D G R A D E  •. - • •
a




ALL ITEM S 15% O FF
ALL NATURAL SOAPS 1 5 %  OFF
PLUS IN STORE SPECIALSI
F R E S H  G R O U N D
PEANUT BUTTER '.'.iI'T'fJi j
At I r» im  W U TR IT IO W A I 
YEAST, LECITt 
W HEAT GERM
1 5% OFF LEC ITH IN , AND
2072 H E N R Y  AVE, 6 5 f j - 8 aOS
THESK CiREAT SPEC(At,S ONLY ,AT 
SiDHt-V WHILE OUANTlTiEsS LAST
O P E N  M O N .-S A T .  7:30  to 5:30
::;THB":NATURAt.::F0 ,0 .0 ,
.'.I.-- * „ I , 'i! "Ue 
! |hi i' ‘ 1,
I ’i
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SECOND CLASS M A IL  REGISTRATION NO. 0128
B u c k i n g  t h e  b u l l s
Nobody said making money was easy.
Stock market gurus around the world are trying to 
analyze just what has gone haywire with some of the 
world’s m ajor stock exchanges.
The most obvious lesson to be learned is that there’s 
no such thing as a bullet-proof investment.
There’s an element of risk wherever we put our 
money, and the price-earnings ratios of some of the 
hotly-sought company stocks should have been enough 
to make all but the most cavalier of speculators back off 
in recent months.
Still, it was a bull market, and whether the United 
States had any hope of dealing with its massive deficit 
was a problem investors thought was best left to the 
sober-sided government economists as they pumped 
more money into the overheated stock exchanges.
Funny thing about a financial crisis — it sure sorts 
out the pessimists and the optimists.
The optimists —  also inveterate speculators — see the 
plunge in stock values as a correction but not as the end 
of the economic good times. There’s still life in the old 
bull yet, they feel, as they brush o ff the dust, poise to re­
mount and pick up the bargain stocks in the process.
Depending on one’s degree of pessimism, the stock 
market’s tailspin can be defined as anything from a 
serious price correction to a free fall, to a collapse as 
bad or worse than the one in 1928-29 that heralded the 
start of the Great Depression.
What to do?
There’s little sense in worrying about something one 
can do nothing about, and there’s no sense at all in 
gloomily anticipating a worldwide economic collapse or 
the end o f civilization as we know it.
Recessions and depressions spring from a state of 
mind — a siege mentality, if you like; mass hysteria and 
fear of the economic unknown can cause infinitey more 
problems than we already have.
Besides, as long as economists continue to use the 
word “ recession”  there’s still some hope.
Wh@re'i his consulteitlon
A  New Vision for British Columbia.
That’s what we’re being promised in the latest flak at­
tack from the Social Credit government. Premier Bill 
V an d^  Zalm  is telling us he wants to decentralize 
government; give more freedom and authority at the 
'■IbcaMevel.""
The key to this plan is the establishment of eight 
development regions in British Columbia, each con­
sisting of a grouping of regional districts. This, he says, 
will bring greater decision-making authority to the 
regional level without setting up another level of govern­
ment.
Sounds good, but experience shows that local levels 
of government (Capital Regional District and town 
councils of Sidney, North Saanich and Central Saanich) 
already have enough problems to work out.
It  caught almost everyone in B.C. unawares when the 
premier announced it at the Union of B.C. 
Municipalities meeting Sept. 24. It  seems this “ New V i­
sion” is yet another Vander Zalm scheme hatched 
without consultation.
V IC  SW AN, Publisher 
SUSAN M cLE A N , Editor 
Proprietor: island Publishers Ltd.
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Sturgeons, not dolphins, grace garden founfgin
Editor:
Last week, fo r the first time 
since moving to this area, 1 
visited Butchart Gardens. A  
fine showing o f a great variety 
o f botanical specimens, well 
worth the admission price. 
However, there was one glaring 
error in one display that should 
be corrected — the so-called 
“ Dolphin Founta in.”
This display consists o f three 
bronze castings said to represent 
dolphins. These creatures have 
a scaly hide, w ith armour plates 
along the spine, a serated back, 
a tail intended to swing from 
side to side, w ith  unequal lobes, 
the upper one much larger than
the lower one. The head is 
elongated and somewhat fla t­
tened, w ith  an indication o f gills 
behind the jaws. The skull in ­
dicates a very small brain 
capacity. The fins look like fins, 
not flippers.
A  dolphin is an air-breathing, 
warm-blooded mammal with 
smooth skin. It has a blowhole 
on top o f the head. The skull is 
dome-shaped, with a large brain 
capacity. It has a tail which 
moves up and down, and has 
equal sized flukes. It has fleshy 
flippers, not bony fins.
O bv ious ly , these bronze 
beasties bear no resemblance to
dolphins at all. To identify them 
as such is incorrect and feeds 
wrong in fo rm a tion  to the 
general public.
I f  they are not dolphins, what 
are they? Very easy to identify , 
w ith their almost dinosaur 
shape. They are sturgeons, a 
fish rarely seen but o f wide 
distribution. The source o f the 
best caviar. Their flesh is rated 
so highly that, in England, only 
the reigning monarch was 
allowed to eat them.
It is quite possible these 
sturgeons are more valuable 
than dolphins would be. Cer­
tainly dolphins are a very com­
mon subject fo r fountains in 
Europe. But I have not seen or 
read about a fountain which 
featured these unique fish. 1 
would be glad to see them cor­
rectly identified and given their 
rightfu l place as a fish o f royal 
value.




Omhudsmamhip comes in different forms
V IC T O R IA  ~  La.st year. 
Ombudsman Stephen Owen 
received about 12,000 com­
plaints from  citizens who felt 
their rights had been abused 
b y  g o V e r n m e n t o r 
bureaucracy.
Not all ihe complaints were 
ju-stified, but In many cases, 
the ombudsman’s office was 
able to act as the champion o f 
the underdog, p ro tec ting  
citizens from  the e.xce.sses o f 
politicians and bureaucrats.
Given the continuing evolu­
tion o f democracy, the idea o f 
an ombudsman in one form  or 
another, acting as a bu ffe r bet­
ween the populace and govern­
ment, w a s  inevitable. The 
modern citizen in a free society 
is becoming more and more 
unw illing to submit to ar­
bitrary pow'er, even in its 
mildest fortn.
The institu tion o f om- 
biidsmanship originated in 
Sweden. A lthough the idea has 
been emulated by many coun­
tries, none have had the 
courage to give their om- 
budsmcti as much power as 
Sweden does. His rttlittgs are 
biitding. ;;
B ritish  C o lum bia 's  om ­
budsman, on the other hand, 
can only make recommenda­
tions. He tniist rely on persua- 
' and, occasionally, public 
pressure.; to get satisfaction 
for his complainants. I t ’s not 
'always, the most. satisfactory 
' inetiiod o f . curbing govern- 
mem c.xcesses, but i t ‘ .s belter 
than nothing.
A lthough our ombud,smart 
answers to the legislature and
I j A T  TH E  LEGISLATURE
HUBERT BEYER
is supposed to be immune to 
pre.ssurc from  the ruling party, 
he is, in practice, very m uch 
dependent on government. I f  
the government chose to starve 
his o ffice  o f funding, it could 
do so, simply by using its m a­
jo r ity  in the legislature.
The search for the perfect 
ombudsman system has pro­
duced a variety o f institutions. 
While some juii.sdictions, in ­
cluding British Columbia, ap­
point one person to act as om­
budsman, others have opted 
for parliamentary committees 
to act as Avatchdogs. Baden- 
Wuerttcmberg, a West Ger­
man land or province, fo r c.x- 
ample, has a Petitions Corn- 
rntttee which c.xamincs com­
plaints from  citizens and 
recommends an appropriate 
course o f action to parliament.
The com m ittee has 1.) 
rcprcf;entativcs from 'thc ruling 
Christian Democrats, eight 
opposition Social Democrats: 
and one each from  the Green 
Party and the West t.jerman 
version o f our Liberals.
The difference between their 
way o f handling complaints 
from irate citizen.s and our.s 
w a s  explained to me recently 
by A lo is }'khact/le, chairman 
o f the petitions com miiiec o f 
the B a d e a -W u e n tc m b c rg
Landtag or legislature.
Schaeizle was in Canada on 
a fact-finding tour. 1 should 
mention that he brought along 
the entire committee, as well 
as support sta ff and two 
reporters. The purpose o f the 
28-mcmber t.',\pedition. financ­
ed by the ta.xpayers back 
home, was to compare our 
om budsm an system w ith  
theirs.
The first surprise was that, 
according to Schaetzle, the 
committee rcceivc.s only an 
average o f 3,tXK) complaints a 
year. That's in a province with 
about nine m illion  rieoplo. , \ t  
that rate, and taking the 
population figures into con­
sideration, Briti.sh Columbia’s 
ombudsman would get on!;.' 
aboiit l.(KK)complaints a year, 
instead Of the 12,(XX) he has to 
deal with,
The second ' r.urprise 
that the petitions committee 
rnanage.s to keep party ixilitics 
out o f i i 'j deliberations. 
.Members ot the conmnttee 
seem to feel a greater respon­
sib ility  loward.s the com­
plainants than lite ir own 
political cottvtctions. M ost 
recommendations, according 
to Schnctzle, are reached by 
unanimous con,sent o f the pcti- 
tion.s committee. Wish that
our legislature’ s standing com­
mittees were possessed o f such 
sentiments.
The th ird surprise was that 
.Schaetzlc couldn't remember 
one instance in which the 
Landtag rejected a rccommen- 
tlaiion from  the petitions com­
mittee.
Schaetzlc said each inembcr 
of the committee is assigned a 
speciality field. He or she w ill 
handle all complaints in that 
field and refer tentative 
recommendations to the full 
committee. .At regular in ter­
vals, the committee w ill send a 
report, containing or 60
recom m endations, to  the 
legislature fo r implemenia- 
lion.
What kinds o f complaints 
does the commit tee get? Way 
out in front are complaints 
regard ing  the r ig h ts  o f 
residents w ith  non-citizen 
statu.s, sucli as guest workers 
iind refugees. Bnvironmenitil 
ccnccrn.s and complaints in­
volving social services arc also 
high up on the list.
The system works well, ac­
cording to Sclractz.le, a conelu- 
siort his colleagues from  the 
opposing  parties re a d ily  
verify.
“ There if.’ ahsay,;. room for 
im p ro v e m e n t. ' '  SclfatMzle 
sitid. “ Thai's why w e  go on 
fact-finding tours like th is .”
1 couldn’t resist asking how 
they can get a lab for a trip  to 
Canada by 28 people, in ­
cluding a couple o f reporter!., 
by the ijwpayers. His answer 
was tlrai the t.a\paytfrs realize 
how im portant the cxcliange 
o f ideas is. 1 wouldn't wtint to 
try that one here.
The charge in last w'cek’s 
Review (letters to the editor) 
that North Saanich s ta ff is 
fo llow ing a “ scorched earth 
policy”  is a terrible exaggera­
tion, completely wrong and 
tota lly unjustified.
Before laying the waterrnain 
on Heather Road there was con­
sultation w ith local residents, 
the riding club and w ith Joan 
.Mar,sh. .As a result, the pipe was 
bent around tree roots fo r their
protection and every care was 
taken to protect the environ­
ment. Compliments were fo r­
thcom ing  fro m  the local 
residents.
In countless ways, municipal 
staff show concern for our en­
vironment. They know, as I do, 
that it is basic to the preserva­
tion o f our lifestyle.
“ Scorched earth po licy”  in ­
deed! What a terrible ih iiu ’ to
say!
Lloyd Harrop 
M ayor, North Saanicli
Letters to Editor
Particularly during the upcoming municipal and 
.'•chool board elections, letters to the ecitior will be ediied 
for brevity, clarity, libel and taste.
Please ensure .submissjon.s arc no more than 2(K) 
words in length, Typed or clearly printed, prcferablv 
double .spaced.
All letters must be signed, in addition to clearly show­
ing both first and last names. Anonymous letters or 
those bearing false names or signalure.s iliat cannot be 
verified will not be published.
All election-related letters must pertain to pertinent 
and specific local issues. Letters blatantly endorsing or 
taking issue with individual candidates on a per.sonal 
basis will not be published. Deal with issues, not per­
sonalities.
Misinformation will be corrected or deleted at the 
di.scretion of the editor.
Names, addresses and a contact phone number must 
accompany all letter,s to the editor for verification pur­
poses. Only the author’s name and municipaliiv of 
re.sidcuce vvill be printed.
Deadline for letters is Friday, 5 p.m.
Letttirs expres.sing politic,iV viewpoints will not be 
printed in the edition immcdialdy pi lot lu the ckx tiou. 
The only exception may be a rebuttal to .specific charges 
made the previous week,
If .several letters dealing with the same subject are 
received, lho,se best repre.scnting the .sides of the issue 
: will be picked for publication,
' Let let s may not necessarily lu* primed the week of
i submission. -
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Why fake chances when ghosfs are about?
I was somewhat m iffed  the other day when a collection o f 
close fam ily  members laughed and snickered as I purchased a 
ticket fo r a ferry between Swartz Bay and the M ainland.
I had jus t been reading a small volume titled “ Those 
Superstitions”  in which appeared the lines “ I f  the sun goes 
down as clear as a well, the w ind w ill be easterly sure as he ll.”
I asked the ticket vendor i f  the captain realized that indeed the 
sun had just set as clear as a well and were he and his vessel 
prepared fo r  the worst?
She assured me that not only did the captain know all about 
wells and hells but he had also made sure no hatches were up­
side down, his ship’ s po rtra it had not just been painted, there 
were no ministers aboard and that no menstruating woman 
had sewed a badge o f rank onto any o f his crew’s uniform s.
Thus assured, I drove directly onto the ship much to the 
relief o f a long line o f honking drivers anxious to avoid an 
hour’s wait in a parking lo t.
I ’m not a superstitious person but I ’m not foolhardy either 
— especially w ith Halloween just around the corner. I believe 
it prudent to be aware o f where I step (not on cracks to 
preserve my m other’s back) and where I talk (not under a 
railway bridge).
A t home, I am a reasonable man; patient and moderate in 
all things. I do not ra il when someone leaves a pair o f shoes 
on a bench or table. I simply place them on the floo r knowing 
that shoes o f f  the round at best threaten one’s job  and at 
worst are an omen o f death — feet swinging o ff  the ground 
under a scaffold.
I also know that it is in my best interest to be grumpy 
before breakfast and ignore the cheerful banter that others o f 
my brood insist on in the morning. L ittle  do they know the 
ancient tru th  that “ laughter before breakfast means tears 
before evening.”
Ferns grow in a flower bed outside our fron t door and to 
date I ’ ve been successful in keeping the Other Gardener from  
destroying the plants. To date (touch wood) they have kept 
our home free from  violent storms. And I was particularly 
careful during the recent Royal V isit to refrain from  burning 
any dead fronds lest the fine weather turn foul.
As an aside. I ’m glad I was born on the 12th o f th seventh 
month. In  the firs t place, the 12th is just before the dreaded 
13 th fo r which many people have an allergy — 
triskaidekaphobia.
N ot only were there 13 people seated at the Last Supper but 
there were also 13 people present when L ik i, the redhaired 
Norse evil-doer, k illed the handsome Baldur, favorite o f the 
gods. Tha t’s enough to put anyone o ff.
H U G H ’S VIEWS
H U G H  N A S H
In the second place, seven is the luckiest o f numbers. I t ’s 
mentioned more than 3(X) times in the Bible, was sacred to the 
Persians, Assyrians, Chaldeans and the Hebrews, and is one 
of the most frequently drawn Lotto  649 numbers.
A t least Halloween doesn’ t fa ll on a Friday this year. 1 
never begin anything new on a Friday — particularly a so­
journ on streets fu ll o f witches, ghosts and goblins.
A  Friday is a terrible day to get married, move house, start 
a new job, a long journey, cut your nails or turn a mattress. 
One o f our most memorable m arita l spats occured when my 
Delicate Flower, unaware o f the permanent damage she could 
in flic t on the child, announced she would begin weaning our 
first born on a Friday. She never tried that again.
But Halloween falls this year on a relatively nondescript 
Saturday so I w ill snatch up a pillowcase and see what zit- 
starting sweets 1 can purlo in  from  unsuspecting neighbors.
To ensure a healthy haul, in the bottom o f my sack w ill be 
various items w ithout which 1 am as naked as a polished pum­
pkin.
A  tiny pig charm protects me from  evil; a small toy given to 
me by my grandmother always brings me love and Tuck. A  
lump o f coal assures me o f warmth and a bent nail brings the 
strength o f iron against unseen demonic forces.
It promises to be a dark night so my scarab, a symbol o f 
sun and light, must be in the sack as must my precious ankh, 
or looped cross, the symbol o f life  itself. 1 am never w ithout a 
tik i fo r b irth , some red coral to ward o f f  the evil eye and a 
horseshoe to keep away witches.
A  lock o f my baby hair, a modest collection o f animal 
bones, a plastic encased four-leaf clover, a couple o f hooves 
and paws, and a pound or two o f lucky coins round out the 
modest collection o f amulets and talismans w ithout which my 
life would collapse.
So i f  a bent old gnome raps on your door this Halloween do 
not turn him  away w ith a cu ff and a curse. Please pop a sweet 
in his sack and rub his head or hump fo r luck.
You just never know, do you?
f i y e  0 ^ ih e  i J J e e d  e
F ab ric  &  C ra fts
Q u a lity  S e le c t io n  
o f C h r is tm a s  
P rin ts  & T r im s
C h r is tm a s  
C ra f t  C la s s e s  
N o v . 9-13
TRAFALGAR SQUARE
Brentwood Bay 652-1993




Government could buy island Council ignoring plea for school
Editor:
Peaceful James Island, the 
jewel o f the G u lf Islands, is in 
danger o f becoming a recreation 
mecca fo r the wealthy.
There are 3(X) fa llow  deer, 
v/hich are only found in  two 
other areas including James 
Island, in all o f N orth  America, 
i t ’s a birdwatchers’ paradise. 
There are countless bald eagles 
and many rabbits.
A  developer wants to buy the 
island and tu rn  it in to  a go lf
course, recreation resort, and 
use up the entire island. A  go lf 
course could support V ic to ria ’s 
popularity, but not i t ’ s natural 
habitat.
I th in k  the government 
should buy James Island and 
turn it  in to  a w ild life  area.
I f  the government could buy 
it  and charge each fam ily  to use 
the island, it  could be shared 




Foster parenting is basic caring
Editor:
M y husband and I have been 
foster parents fo r 12 years.
We would like our com m uni­
ty to know why there are foster 
parents and why they choose to 
continue fostering.
Basically we ju s t en joy 
children. Yes, there is emotional 
pain at times.
The sadness you feel because 
a child is leaving your home to 
go back to his natural parent. 
A lthough you know a child 
belongs w ith  his natural parents 
you still feel sad because you^ 
loved him,
A  special in fant w ith special
needs you have nurtured has 
fina lly  been placed in an adop­
tive home.
The teenager you thought 
never listened. The rewards are 
loving, caring and sharing. You 
may have given that child 
special memories or you have 
nurtured that in fan t so he or she 
has a good foundation fo r life  
and that teenager remembers 
you as the one who wouldn’ t 
give tip.
It still all boils down to lov­
ing, caring and sharing. No! I t ’ s 
not all roses but there’s always a 
flower amongst the thorns,
M ary Anne Jeffs 
Sidney
Editor:
Parents at M t. Newton M id ­
dle School in Central Saanich 
are very concerned about the 
unsafe conditions at the school. 
The school is located in the m id­
dle o f an industrial park. It is 
surrounded by gravel pits, an 
a i r p o r t  a n d  a m a jo r  
thoroughfare.
The orig inal build ing is 55 
years old and would not pass a 
safety inspection today. The 
dust in the school is causing 
health problems to s ta ff and 
students. The noise level from 
tra ffic , digging in the gravel 
pits, and the rock crushing 
operation is so high in many 
classrooms that learning condi­
tions are greatly affected.
The parents formed a com­
mittee in September, 1986 to 
present the problem to the 
minster o f education, the school 
board, our M LAs and our 
m u n ic ip a l c o u n c i l .  The 
minister, the school board and 
our M LAs toured (he school
and are working toward a quick 
solution.
Central Saanich council was 
invited to tour the school but 
only one member attended. The 
parents have asked council fo r 
co-operation in the acquisition 
o f sutiable land. The land may 
have to be removed from  the 
Agricu ltura l Land Reserve, A t 
the time the O ffic ia l ComTnuni- 
ty Plan was adopted, there was 
no provision fo r a new school 
site even though the school was 
surrounded by land designated 
as industrial park. So far, we 
have not received any indication 
that council intends to deal with 
this community problem.
We now ask community 
members to let the Central 
Saanich council know that 
children are a most im portant 
part o f our community. We 
need a school in a suitable and 
safe location which would 
benefit the entire community.
M t. Newton 
Parents A ux ilia ry
Tribute touching
Fishing p ier needed
Editor:
Sidney lias recently acliicved 
a tremendous breakthrough 
with both federal and provincial 
support fo r a breakwater. Hav­
ing achieved this .success, 1 hope 
the m unicipality w ill make the 
most use o f the breakwater, i.e., 
not Just fo r the benefit of 
businc.ss and boaters but fo r all 
taxpayers.
One way to ensure inaximum 
b e n e fit  is to  have  the
breakwater serve as a fishing 
pier as well as provid ing protec­
tion fo r boaters.
A path should be constructed 
on top o f the breakwater which 
would give access to all sports 
fishermen, incuding children, 
seniors and handicapped per­
sons, To enhance fishing recrea­
tion there shotild bc a slielter for 
times o f inclement weather,
Kce.s Vermeer 
N orth  .Saanich
Editor:
1 am deeply lotiched by the 
heartfelt response o f so many to 
the establishmcni o f the Eugene 
B.'iilin Memorial T ra il in North 
S.'ianich, I greatly appreciate the 
thought and care given to the 
entire process o f bringing to 
fru ition this tribute to ITigene. 
It has made me so very aware o f 
the de p th  o f respect and ad­
m iration felt for h iiii.
So many people liad a haml in 
this - -  the in itia l concept o f Jo 
TJomari iind Linda M ichaluk. 
Ihe efforts o f the Stinsct Riding 
Club, apprrrval given by Mayor 
Lloyd Harrop and couticil 
members, the summer work 
crew, friends and acc|uaintances
w h o  rode or walked the trail 
with inc, Cy Hampson fo r the 
tribute to his special friend that 
appeared in the Review, and, o f 
course. The Review for the ar­
ticles printed,
Eugene took an active role in 
promoting the tra il system in 
North .Saanich during his terms 
on council. Sadly, lie never 
found the titne to enjoy those 
already established. But, my 
fam ily and I shall have tliis 
privilege. And, T hope that 
many others iti our com munity 
w ill find the time to Itikc in the 






that’s n Hallowo ’oncostuinoPLEASE, . .toll mo
.KRGM'.THEi§ 
T O P  : O F  P I E E :
O NLY IN  S IDNEY, you say? Sidney motorists have sucli a icpuia- 
tion for finding illegal parking spots, that Ken M ickclherry o f Old 
Country Rentals has had to come up w ith a unique solution. Recent 
renovations to liis stoic further reduced street-side parking, he ex­
plained. But local drivers continued to knock uvci ‘no j.sukuig' 
signs to accommodate their vehicles. Now. w lien a customer comes 
into his shop to rent a piece o f equipment, they're paid $1 if  they 
parked legally, "W eW ere uelting prettv desperate,”  M ickelberry 
.said, remembering one lady who went to the rlentist, and p»rked 
her car blocking the store drivewtiy fo r niore than two hours. The 
‘park right and yo u 'll be tudd’ idea seems to be working. ” We 
might even try it at our Oak Bav store,”  the mnnnger said.
. ' It *  IV , .
B A Y IN G  TO  G b  HUNG RY certainly brings home the point o f 
starving people wurULwide, At a recent Rich-Poor Dinner, spon­
sored by Canada W orld Youth, diners kickerl in almost S4tM) to 
help the causi'?, says organizer Ken Hiiish,
D
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Now is the time to use 
your CAM ROSE coupon 
$20.00 off any new fall fashion
SIDNEY CENTRE MALL, SIDNEY 
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#102-2367 Bevan Ave., Sidney, B.C.
(N ext to Safeway)
MT. NEWTON SCHOOL
P a r e n t s  d e m a n d  a c t i o n
►
WOULD YOU THROW A ̂ 300 SUIT t  
IN THE LAUNDRY?
*  * * * * it-ic-fc it K it
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Call us anytime for more information and a 
free estimate for DRI-W AY - CLEANING your carpet 
(Commercial & Residential)
DRI-WAY 656-5943
‘The bitterness of poor quality lingers long a fter the sweetness of
cheap price is forgotten" , i )
—Anonymous ~.r
i \  
\t^ 
■> ”  
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M o u n t N e w to n  M id d le  
School parents, whose children 
w ill become too old to enjoy a 
new facility, crowded Central 
Saanich council chambers Oct. 
19 calling fo r the relocation of 
the present school site.
By PETER S M IT H
 Review Staff W rite r
Approximately 300 members 
o f the the M ount Newton M id ­
dle School Parents’ Aux ilia ry  
filled the council chambers, 
hallways and parking lo t o f the 
municipal hall. Inside, represen­
tatives o f the parents’ com m it­
tee called on council to “ fast 
track”  the process fo r a school 
on agricultural land.
“ We are not agitators. We 
are here because we are very, 
very concerned,”  Dr. Peter 
Gardner to ld council.
“ Our children w ill be through 
the school by the time a new one 
is bu ilt,”  he pointed out.
The 575 students at M ount 
Newton school, fo r Grades 6, 7 
and 8, do not have appropriate 
washroom facilties or classroom 
space. The school, located next 
to Butler’s gravel p it o ff 
Keating Crossroad, has lim ited 
field space and the levels o f in­
dustrial dust and noise are 
hazardous to the children’s 
health, the parents argued.
Gardner, a parent and ex­
student o f M ount Newton 
school, said emergency evacua­
tions routes are insufficient. He 
estimated some 200 students 
would be trapped in the event of 
fire.
“ This is a very serious situa­
tion ,”  Gardner emphasized. He 
said the present fac ility  is cur­
rently illegal, in terms of 
acreage and the number of 
students attending the school.
A  letter from  the Saanich
School D istrict, received by the 
m unicipality Oct. 13, requests 
council to amend its community 
plan fo r the inclusion o f public 
schools w ith in  the Agricu ltura l 
Land Reserve. The Central 
Saanich o ffic ia l com m unity 
plan does not permit institu ­
tions such as schools, hospitals 
and churches located in o r next 
to agricultural land.
“ Having completed an exten­
sive study o f possible school 
sites in the m unicipality, the 
Saanich school board determin­
ed that all potential school sites 
are contained w ith in  the boun­
daries o f the A gricu ltura l Land 
Reserve,”  states vice-chairman 
M arilyn  Loveless.
Council agreed to send the re­
quest — which i f  approved may 
perm it a school on a 12-acre 
parcel o f agricultural land im ­
mediately west o f Cumberland 
Farm on Stelly’s Crossroad — 
to its advisory planning com­
mission and planning and zon­
ing committee.
Municipal adm inistrator Gay 
Wheeler to ld parents to build a 
school on agricultural land in­
volves drafting community plan 
and zoning bylaw amendments; 
public hearings; and an applica­
tion to the agricultural land 
commission.
Gardner said the site next to 
Cumberland Farm — which the 
parents are asking fo r the 
removal o f three acres from  the 
land reserve fo r  the school 
buildings, w ith seven acres o f 
the land fo r playing surfaces — 
is ideal because it  is serviced.
But he warned the Saanich 
School D is tr ic t’s option on the 
site expires Dec. 31. Locating an
alternative site, the civil servant 
cautioned, may result in ex­
propria tion o f farm land.
“ I f  the (provincial govern­
ment) chooses to do that, i t ’ s 
out o f our hands,”  replied 
•Mayor Ron Cullis.
Cullis said the school board 
understands council’s concerns 
o f removing land from  the 
agricultural reserve. “ We have 
suggested other sites.”
Fast-track ing  the school 
d istrict proposal, he said, 
“ could give a false reading.”  
Council members sat quiet 
after the parents’ presentation, 
asking no questions. According 
to a parents’ school committee 
in form ation update, Cullis was 
the only member from  council 
to turn out fo r a Sept. 29 tour o f 
the “ worsening conditions”  at 
the present school site.
Prime site eyed for new school
FRIENDSHIP 
BAPTIST CHURCH
7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am  
Worship 11:00 am
E. K R A TO FIL— Pastor 
477-8527 652-2723
OUR LADY OF 
ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W. Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assumption Sun. 
8:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m .
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church
10030 Third St, Sidney 
652-1909
Saturday Mass 5:00 p.m. 





10:30 a.m. Family Service  
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3850 
652-5025
THE PARISH OF ST. MARYS
SAANICHTON 
Sunday Nov. 1st 1987 
FonBi ol All Salnis 
8:15 am: Holy Communion 1 
10:00 am: Choral Communion 
Sunday School 4, Nursnry 
TuoBday Nov. 3rd.
7:30 pm: Bihin Study 
656.9840 Hoclor Bov R, Sansom 65M611
SAANICH PENINSULA 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner ol 4th and Sidney 
Worship Service at 9:30 a.m. 
Come Join our Growing 
Fellowship  
Rov. Pelor CouHs ~  655-3548
ST, STEPHEN'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
{Ml. Newton A St. StophBn'* Rd) 
857-4311
t;30 nm Holy f.iicharlBt 
10:00 Holy Eucharitt 
A Sunday School 
7 P.M. 4lh Sunday only Evmuiono
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHRISTADELPHIANS
Moose Hail 7925 E. Saanich Rd.
Memorial M eeting  
10:00 A .64,
652-3606
Ron If Eunice Froomart Wolcomo you to
^  PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH 
4th A M l, flakor, Sidney 656-8057
»  , . SUNDAY 10:30 a,rn. Family Woishti:) 
i n  ’  ' j i r  ''^S anil Sunday School 





Sunday Sorvlcu 0:30 a m ,,11:00 a,m. 
REV, a,ft, PAUL DAVIS  
656-3213 (Homo 65S-38S4)
saanichton BIBLE FELLOWSHIP
Keating Elem entary School 
6643 C. Saanich Rtl,
Comrriurilori S e r v ic e , . . ........... «:30 a.m.
Family S e n rlc e ............... ..........11:0(1 a.rn.
Nursery, Sunday Schnol, 
Youth Groups, Olbiiv Stiidiott 
PMttor: h ick S lln loti 
m - 4 m
Sidney Pentocoslnl Assemlily
1031)4 fyioDoiiiild P.nk Road 
Slilnciy, n.C. V « l .1Z9 
I'lTsloi; I1.iv(,r |l,'(U8i;ii
8:45 a m ....................... . ■ Sunday Scltooi
11:00 .itn & ti fll) pm ,, SuniLnv ,‘lo ivicos
For ituci-wool, si-rvlnn),
. . C«ll 6!-(i-.3712
HOLY TRINITY 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
W, Saanicli and Mlilia Rd, 
Sunday Services 8 a.m. .ind 10 a.m . 
Sunday School 10 «.ni,
REV, D.L, M ALINS • 656-3773




Buhtjay School . : .......................... ... am
W e r n ln e W o r a h ip ...........IBiJBam,
MAt.l-M UAbV ••• )'*«l«i:
685.1D88
ST, ANDREW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
y6ti6-JtU. ill., hiiJntty 
SUNDAY SERVICES  
8 «m, 9 am and H am 
(Church School A N urtery  at « am)
th e  Rev. David Fuller 
686-hl72 : '.
Time is running out on the 
school board’s option to pur­
chase a federally-owned 12-acre 
site next to Cumberland Farm 
which could accommodate a 
replacement fac ility  fo r M t. 
Newton M iddle School.
The d istric t’s option, which 
runs out Dec. 31, is contingent 
on rem oving the S te lly ’ s 
Crossroad property from  the 
Agricultura l Land Reserve.
“ That is one o f the pieces o f 
property we’re seriously con­
sidering,”  said school board 
chairman Joe Lo tt. “ I t ’s large 
enough fo r a school w ith M t. 
Newton’s population and the 
price is reasonable.”
A n o th e r  p lu s  fo r  the 
Cumberland site, he said, is its 
good location — “ adjacent to 
the largest single cluster o f 
youngsters (Brentwood) and 
close enough to the Keating area 
so transportation costs would 
not be excessive.”
That property, owned by the 
federal government, is cleared 
and has a gradual slope so 
preparing playing fields would
not be expensive, L o tt added.
Trustees are also looking at 
several other sites including an 
8.5-acre piece o f property op­
posite Centennial Park owned 
by the Catholic Church. And 
while it  has the same locational 
value as the proposed Stelly’s 
site, Lo tt said, it is heavily 
wooded and is also in the A L R .
A  .suggestion by Central 
Saanich council to investigate 
non-ALR  properties near Tod 
Inlet is not feasible, the chair­
man noted. “ I t  is so poorly 
located most o f the kids w ou ld  
have to be bused. We can’ t 
seriously consider i t . ”
Another option is to restruc­
ture grade patterns in the centre 
o f the d istrict, the school board 
chairman said, allowing M t. 
Newton’s overflow  to be ac­
commodated in other schools. 
“ But parent groups are against 
that.”
The m inistry o f education has
priorized build ing a new middle 
school, Lo tt confirmed. H a lf 
the price tag w-ill be picked up 
by the province, the remainder 
would be in the fo rm  o f a 20- 
year debenture to be paid by 
district homeowners.
Lo tt estimates the property, 
build ing and equipment w ill 
cost about S3 m illion.
Mdropolrtan life 
helps those 
with plans for 
the future.
iMsmwFv oCTHLL
t-ElLlOVVSHIP 0APTIST CHUHCH 
Mll(» Rd. ' ' Rhotut 
riov. Ootfllri w. MfilfvSufidtiy Sctwol 
11:1)0 a,m. MwntiHJ Wor«titji
g,Wp:m. ffvorUotJ





planning for the 
future. Metropolitan 
Life can guarantee 
your Interest. On 
RRSPs, that is,
We guarantee the 
annual Interest rate 
your money will 
earn. Plus we 
guarantee all the 
money you pay Into 
the fund for the full 
life of your RRSP.
That's on top of our 
variety of retirement 
payment plans 
So call your 
Metropolitan Life 
sales reprosoritative 
tfxlay. We've pot 
great plans for your 
future,
' EVP tPI**TNOMPSON 
1007 FORT ST, 
VICTORIA. B.C. V8V 4T7 




According to a M t. Newton New .School Committee report, 
the 53-year-old build ing is overcrowded and the location un­
safe:
'•Enrolment is currently 575, up from 519 last year.
•S ta ff has increased to 52 resulting in conversion o f limited 
play areas to parking spaces. M inistry guidelines require nine 
acres fo r 519 children. M t. Newton has only 5.S acres in­
cluding parking lot and unusable space at the east end.
•12 buses (up from  eight last year) depart simultaneously in 
the afternoon causing tra ffic  congestion. Buses mix w itli 
gravel trucks, cars, bikes and students, some o f whom arc 
mentally handicapped.
•Lunch hour is in shifts to accommodate capacity enrol­
ment.
•Change areas and wtishroonis are unable to scr\e the 
students except by shifts,
•B u t le r  B io s , g ia v d  o p e ia l io i i  lias cxp iinded; i iu ck in g  con ­
tinues at a steady rtite; noise ;uul dust levels rem ain high,
•Classes are taking pkice in halls tind in the library,
•A  15 per cent grow tli in school enrolment is projected o\er 
the next three years.
•There is no feasible ev.acuation rmiie for students as 10 
emergency vehicles are required in e\cnt ol fire,










for choosing MS for all their : 
Hail Caie Neticlsl 
WE LOOK FORW ARD TO CO N TIN UING  
OUR I^ELATIONSHIP W ITH YOU
IV iO N.* T U E S » , WED. & S A T . 9:00-5:30  
T H U R S D A Y S  .8* F -R ID A Y S  !):00-9:00  
S U N D A Y S  11:00-5:00




There is no provision for 
a new school in Central 
.Saanich’s com munity plan. 
The plan, which regulates 
uses o f property w ith in  the 
municipality, is not ap­
propriate, says Arlene Box, 
s p o k e ,s m a n f o r  M  t , 
Newton’s new school com­
mittee.
“ The community plan 
allowed an industrial park 
to be created around M t. 
Newton School. The plan 
allowed a four-lane secon­
dary highw'uy up to the en­
trance o f the existing school 
land, It provided areas for 
housing w h ich have placed 
our school in an overcrow­
ed conditio tt,”  she said. 
” lt  fu rtlie i allowed for 
an active gravel retnoval 
and rock crushing opern- 
lion to eat awtiy at school 
laiul so we at e now approx­
imately three acres short o f 
playing rtpace, '
“ The o ffic ia l connnuniiy 
plan did all th is,”  Box said, 
“ but it does not contain a 
site for this school poptila- 
I io n  o f  5 7 5 t o be 
relocated.”
The com m it tee I t as asked 
Municipal A ffa irs  M inister 
Rita .lohnson to intervene 
“ f.0 breach iliis  impasse.”  
Box ehiugcs (hat Central 
Saanich cottncil has been 
imci'operative in helping 
locale a new school site. 
“ Coiinci! appears to be 
unable or itnw illing to pro­
ps-.' any sohition to thi:t 
urgent m atte r."
Cottncil members have 
voiced oppo.si(ion to  a llow ­
ing the site next to  
C u m be r la n d I ' a r nt li e 
r e tn o v e d f r o m t h c 
Agnctiltural Land Reserve. 
“  I hey have riot statedjd»ny 
valid reiisons against this 
site and have not offered 
any reason ab le  a lte r ­
natives,”  Box said.
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W e  asked you:
Nome @rie presslrig election issye
ah' ‘ ^
CHARLES K E A N IE : “ A
good education fo r children 
in this day and age. The 
children need the most help 
and guidance to struggle in 
the world today.”
LO U ISE M A D D A L O N I:
“ A  new school fo r M ount 
Newton. I have three 
ch ild ren  in Saanichton 
School, but my concern is 
fo r all children who attend 
M ount Newton School.
R I C H A R D  
CH AR BO NN EAU : The
marina and Sidney port 
development. I ’m fo r it, but 
don’ t want the housing 
development to go ahead. 
I t ’s not fa ir for the people 
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•v-tyK:
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SUSAN VOYSEY: • • ! ; / '
whole question of prisai’.- ;i- 
ti'tn, and wb.at it nieatn: io> 
the province I'm vvondei- 
ing how ii wiH a.i'fcct ! iie 
lainilies of :v;n crtiitKmi 
workers iu'soh ed. "
THE ARION MALE VOICE CHOIR
presents
AN  EVENING O F MUSIC
St. Paul’s United Church
Fifth and Malaview 
Sidney, B.C.




F 1 N E ^  A R T S
MOUSE ON BANANA
True justice cannot be done lo the 
figures when seen in a photograph. On 
actuai inspection the intricacy ot the 
moulding, finely painted brush strokes 
and above all, the artists sheet rapport 
with his subjects are certain lo delight.
INCLUDES BASE





ROY LACK & SON
' We import direct and passThe saving on to you" u:
7120'West Saanich Rd.' ' ■ f 652-5858 ’
BU R N IN G  BACKFIRES
Charges are pending against a 
Neptune Road resident for bur­
ning garden debris in his yard.
North Saanich firefighters 
responded to the call o f a 
bushfire near Land’s End at 5 
p.m. last Sunday. “ It turned 
out to be a resident burning 
branches and leaves,”  said chief 
Terry Towle.
He w ill like ly  be charged for 
violating the North Saanich fire 
bylaw, Towle said.
CO NSTRU CTIO N FIRE
Central Saanich firefighters 
made two visits in two days to a 
construction site across the 
street from  1991 L.ucille Dr. The 
builder set fire to construction 
debris.
The fire chief advised the 
builder o f his concern after the 
second call, said deputy chief 
A r t Curry.
, C H IM N E Y  FIRES
' ' Two' separate chimney fires
caused no damage to homes last 
week. Sidney firefighters qu ick­
ly had matters in hand at 2240 
Henry Avenue last Sunday 
night.
A  home in the 1300 block 
S te lly ’ s Crossroad escaped 
u n h a rm e d  w hen C e n tra l 
Saanich firefighters repsonded 
to its call last Saturday evening.
GRASS FIRES
Witnesses report seeing a 
young person d ischa rg ing  
firecrackers a short time before 
a grass fire broke out on 
Lochside Drive shortly before 4 
p.m. last Sunday.
The fire, on the beach just 
outside the Sidney boundary, 
burned an area o f 40 feet by 40 
feet.
A  q u ic k - fo o te d  c it iz e n  
stomped out a small grass fire 
on the 7000-block East Saanich 
Road last Sunday. The fire  was 
out before Central Saanich 
firefighters arrived on the scene.
m
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p ro u d ly  p r e s e n ts
A FOUR DIAMOND HOTEL
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7 EXCITING ARTISTS - 




C o-ordinated  Beauty Centre  
U nique to Vancouver Island
{'TNTRAIJ^Y L0CA1TT>
TO SFRVf- yvim roNB on n m  p h n in s u ia
B ronlw ood Villago Square  
Teiophono r»5M222 or 652-1242 
7120 W as! Saanich Pqacl BronIw ood Boy
d ir e c t  f r o m  
t h e  lo u n g e
o f  th e  P r in c e s s  
M a r g u e r i t e
Come sing-along 
to the popular British 
and Irish melodies 
that have made Eric 
famous over the past 




e S i i f
I I '
No admissioni Cliarge - No reservations
Come early for best seating.
Excellent pub food i.s available for your night out.
Example: a prime rib sandwic!'. with coleslaw or French fries for only *5®®
C / 7 l/Tf/i rti /r-'t
' • /' I
/  f  /  "% ■ F #
J
Oilun iiTiitalud but never duplicated 
A must lor your out of town guests to stay, 
catoring to the locals for tho past 20 years 
(or tfie ir dining & pub pleasuiea, 
652-1140
.rtSKS D a-' ?r if : lit m
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SENDIAL
S E N I O R S  A N D  H A N D I C A P P E D  S H O P P I N G
S E R V I C E
9 WED. And THURS. ® 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
D E L IV E R Y  L I N E S  O N L Y  
FAIRFIELD 598-3536 JAMES BAY 386-5313
; QUADRA ST. 479-4^30 S IDNEY 6553661
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Win a  SiLVERPLATEltA Service
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4 Varieties 
50dg F»kg
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w ith  P O R K  3 Varieties ...,398 mL
WEIGHT WATCHERS
SALAD
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C O A R S E
V E A L
L O A F .2.68 lb.
FRESH
WHOLE
C O H O ^  „,«IOn
SALMON *r“?'?....3.58 lb.
VITTLES




. . . 750g
55%M.F.
Mozzarella
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VEGETABLES 8 Varieties 341-398 mL.
DAYSPRING CALCIUM
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R i C E  A
R O N S  All Varieties..............................Pkg
GOLDEN GRAIN
NOODLERONk
NEW! GENERAL MILLSRAISIN NUTBRAN CEREAL .a.
CENTRAL AMERICA
BANANAS BS
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Bonus........ 500g ctn. 680 STAYFREE
KRAFTt VELVEETASLICES 16’S or 24's . . . ,  ....... . ,50flg
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Boar Jar rrTS kfl





PALMOLIVEDISHWASHINGLIQUID.....  ... ...t.H
PALMOLIVE LIQUID_^_ __^
AUTO DISHWASHER 
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MARINER VILLAGE MALL




UP TO 10 (4x6) PREVIEW  
PHOTOS AND 1 8x10 or 2 5x7 
YOUR CHOICE
(ADDITIO NAL CHARGE FOR  
EXTRA PRINTS)
656-2831N O W  A P P O IN T M E N T
Taxi Incldonts  r a r e  o n  Peninsula
Announcing the Latch R estaurants
s u n d o w n  m e n u
CM
Dine Early  —  Dine Well






PETITE FILET oi BEEF, Sauce Bernaise 
LAHB CHOPS, Hint Demi-Glace 
FILLET of SALMON, Sauce Hollandaise 
SOLE ALMONDIHE 
COQUILLES ST. JACQUES
All Dinners Include 
SOUP, SALAD, DESSERT, COFFEE or TEA 
All Entrees Served With 
VEGETABLES and POTATO or RICE.
Regular Henu Also Available —  Reservations Please
THE SUNDOWN MENU IS SERVED 
TUES. THROUGH FRI. AND SUN. FROM 4:30 UNTIL 6:30
THE UTCH RESTAURAKT







Incidents o f violence against 
cab drivers — while a problem 
in V ictoria  — are not as com­
mon an occurrence in the 
Sidney area, a spokesman fo r 
Beacon Taxi said Friday.
The difference in the number 
o f problems, such as fares tak­
ing o f f  before paying, relates 
directly to the size o f V icto ria  
and its population against the 
size o f Sidney and surrounding 
centres.
“ There can be problems,”  
said Dave Brown, one o f the 
owners o f the sole taxi company 
on the Saanich Peninsula.
“ But I don’ t know i f  i t ’s an 
ongoing problem. We do have 
on occasion nasty occurrences, 
but they’ re not all that fre­
quent.”
Brown’s comments followed 
on the heels o f an armed rob­
bery and forced confinement in ­
cident involving a driver fo r 
V ictoria Taxi, which began in 
the capital city and wound up at 
the Swartz Bay ferry term inal 
Oct. 17.
Cab driver Roy Peters picked
ADULT A E T  CLA§§E§
IN
01L§ &  A CEYLIC S
Starting Novem ber 5th 
with Penny Johnstone 
Monthly Rates. Inquiries 656 -7446  %
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
ALL CANDIDATES  
M EETINGS
(Mayoralty & Aldermanic)



















(Sponsored by the Saanich Peninsula 
Chamber o( Com merce)
by, Echo Ebiiirnê
“ SARUM: THE NOVEL 
OF EN G LA N D ” 
by Edward Rutherford
Edward Rutherford's first attempt in writing a book has 
given readers a blockbuster hit. It is one of the m ost satisfy­
ing bookvS that I have read in a long time,
"S a ru m ”  dea lsm a in ly  in the historical development of 
the Salisbury area in southern England, Rutherford makes 
no claim in producing a detailed historical account, saying 
—-  "They are mainly s ignposts.”  These ''s ignposts”  of 
history, however, give readt/rs a rTiore than adequate in­
sight into lh (3 pvoiulion ol one of the most powerful nations 
inourw orld .
ThG'word ''S arurn”  comes from medieval scribes,,inac­
curately presenting Ihe abbreviation on the name Saiisbury, 
but men found the narne agreoablo and the name has been 
used lor over 750 years to describe the area.
Rutherlord's novel spans a period ol 10,000 years, trom 
the melting of the ice caps after the Ice Age through to the 
early I9a0s, Working w ith such an extended period of time, 
the author has boon able to keep tho writing intorosting with 
(,i)ach chapter com m itted to a particular ora --• the nalivo 
hunters leaving norlhern England and travelling south, hop­
ing lor the bridgiJ to the Eurasian continent and warimor 
weather or tho Roman invasion of the island and the 
massive change,s they implemented,
Tho chnraciors in tho book are lictional, Tho blondlng ol 
tact and fiction has madr? the novoi incroditily readable 
rothor than p dry fiistorical toxtt)ook.
W ith thfj Christmas season rapidly approaching, 
''S a rum ” , should be considered as a possible gifl-giving 
solution for tf'ioso Rpncial pO(')pln on your list:
' ■ ' E cho l'burne
AvailablGi a t . , .
“ A B00K 8T 0EE & MORE*’
4lliftO»acon Op«n*flt»'10 pm EVERYDAY
G l a p a ^ e
Motop Sales
up two men in V ictoria, and 
drove them to Sidney. A  knife 
was pulled, Peters was robbed 
o f his wallet and cash, and 
subsequently locked in the 
trunk o f his vehicle at the ferry 
terminal.
Charged in connection with ' 
the incident, and appearing in 
Sidney provincial court Nov. 12 
fo r prelim inary enquiry, are 
David Thomas Penny, 22, of 
Nova Scotia, and Bruce Darin 
Graham, 22, o f V ictoria .
Sidney RCM P Sgt. Bob 
Bouck was in attendence at the 
ferry term inal, during the police 
investigation. In  his six years 
with the Sidney detachment, 
however, he doesn’ t recall 
another incident o f the same 
magnitude.
“ That was a very isolated in­
cident,”  said Bouck. Reports 
involving taxi drivers usually in­
volve a patron not paying the 
required fare, and police may 
attend to assist in recovering 
payment, he added.
Roger Remade, m ajority 
owner o f V icto ria  Taxi, was 
asked by police not to comment 
on the armed robbery incident. 
Earlier, however, he noted in­
cidents o f “ ride-and-run”  and 
other violations against cab 
drivers are an ongoing problem 
in V ictoria.
But in a smaller area such as 
Sidney, and other Saanich
Peninsula communities, drivers 
fo r the local cab company are 
p ic k in g  up m ore  regular
customers. That fact, noted 
Brown, cuts down on the
possibility o f an attack or being 
ripped o f f  by a fare.
“ I t  happens on occasion, but 
we try  to prevent i t , ”  he 
remarked.
He added he would not con­
done ta x i drivers arm ing 
themselves w ith  tire irons, as 
was reported last week in Vic­
toria media, to deal w ith  pro­
blems o f violence.
B o u c k  c o n c u rre d  w ith  
Brown. “ Vigilantes are the last
thing you w ant.”
Said Brown: “ The police are 
excellent. We have every co­
operation w ith  the Sidney 
R C M P .”
In related news, taxi drivers 
in Paris, France are about to 
arm themselves w ith  a 52,CKX)- 
volt “ hot seat,”  a non life - 
threatening device to be used 
against violent pa.ssengers.
Men face charges
A  22-year-old V ictoria man 
and a 22-year-old Nova Scotia 
man were remanded in custody 
to Nov. 12 for prelim inary en­
quiry, a fter appearing briefly 
before Judge Stephen Denroche 
in Sidney provincial court Oct. 
22.
Bruce Darin Graham and 
David Thomas Penny face 
charges o f armed robbery and 
forcible confinement — after an 
incident involving a taxi driver 
— alleged to occur Oct. 17 in 
Sidney and at the Swartz Bay 
ferry term inal.
V icto ria  Taxi driver Roy 
Peters picked up two men in the 
V ictoria  area during the early 
morning hours, who later re­
quested to be taken to Sidney.
According to an RCMP report, 
while in Sidney a knife was pu ll­
ed on the driver and held to his 
throat while he was relieved o f 
his wallet and cash. The driver 
was later locked in the trunk o f 
his vehicle at the ferry term inal.
O f the two assailants, one 
was arrested in the mens’ 
washroom near the term inal 
cafeteria, and the other at the 
public walkway to the ferry.
Peters was reportedly not in ­
jured as a result o f the robbery 
and confinement.
Penny and Graham were 
charged by police in connection 
w ith the incident. No further 
details were available at press 
deadline.
Nursery rezoning
An application by M arigold 
Nursery to rezone its property 
has been sent to Central Saanich 
council’s Advisory Planning 
Commission fo r consideration.
BRIAN
's . 1-
1978 HONDA CIVIC Automatic 
Station Wagon. One owner. Only 
61,000 miles . . . . .. ®2995
1975 DATSUN B-210 Automatic. 
Fastback (Hatch). Only 85,000 
miles. Lovely condition ... ®2495 
1978 DATSUN B-210 Automatic 2 
door Sedan. Lady owned. Only 
49,000miles  ..........®2995
1981 HONDA ACCORD 5 Speed 
Hatchback. Maroon with black in­
terior. Excellent fuel economy
 ..........   ....5 4 4 9 5
1980 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT 
“L” 4 door Diesel. 4 speed. Fan­
tastic fuel economy. Only 31,000 
miles. This weeks Special 53995
1982 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 Door, 
6 cylinder automatic. Only 58,000 
miles. Lovely condition. . ..  54495
WE ALSO BUY GOOD 
QUALITY USED AUTOMOBILtw 
•TRADES WELCOME* BANK FINANCING 
0,A,C,* CONSIGNMENT CARS WELCOME
656-8866
“ADARENT-A-USEDCAR
For tho Peninsula 
Rates from *6®* A Day 
656-6353  
2360 Beacon Avo. Dealer 7614
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
NOTICE
The ban on ALL OUTSIDE BURNING  Including In 
cinerators will remain In e ffe c t until further 
notice.
Oct. 28,1987 
Terry Towle, Fire Chief
We use & recommend products
NOW OPEN 
IN ESOUIMALTWedkfwwlsy t« FamMy Ntont 
batwoan S A t p.m.
Fraa ChUd’a Cut vrith E»ch 
Adult Cut 














Appointm ents not 
always necessary
;• . MARINER̂ ' Ro) ’ :. ,QATEWAY '? 1M1 FORT
^N D e co î ^o n & '̂
_ V J r tlvf loltd clx>c.«
xvc;
CUBBON BUILDING CENTRE anrJ ARTISriC PAVERS help 
you to beautify your homo and build equity in tho month of 
November and receive a $100 VOUCHER 'toward the pur- 
chase of any Docorstono iandscaping product. 'Minimum 
to qualify, is 500 square feet.
Somo SATISFIED CUSTOMERS;
Tommy Tuckers in Sidney 
Monkoy Tree Pub on McKonzio 
Bill Biilsborough 3057 Glenmanor 
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE CALL 
TOM AT
D E N N IS  8 1 4 7 7 - 7 6 2 2
pAQOr 380-0604
I
RICK ot B55-11Q2 
pBQor 3flfl-1735
HOME/w'^LL
R U IID IN C . C tN IR L
2650 N O B H ILl. RD. IN COLWOOD
The property owners, Leslie 
Smith and Ethel Smith, re­
quested the nursery land pro­
perties be rezoned from  the (R- 
1) large lo t detached residential 
zoning designation to (A-2) 
agricultural, “ fo r agricultural 
and nursery purposes. ’ ’
One o f the properties is cur­
rently in agricultural use as a 
nursery. The other is currently 
occupied by a single fam ily 
residence, and an application by 
previous owners to rezone that 
property to (RM-1) attached 
residential was recently turned 
down by council.
“ Rezoning as requested 
would legalize the current non- 
conform ing use carried out on 
(the nursery lo t), and would 
permit expansion o f the nursery 
use to (the residential lo t) ,”  
C entra l Saanich m un ic ipa l 
engineer A1 Mackey points out 
in a memorandum to council, o-i
Council, however, wants its 
APC to investigate the applica­
tion.
Aids. Eric Lewis and George 
MacFarlane were opposed to 
the m otion. “ There’s a shortage 
o f land fo r  o ther (than 
agricultural) uses,”  said M ac­
Farlane, chairman o f council’s 
planning and zoning committee.
REMEMBER
WHEN?
Make those special 
times part of tocJay’s 
memories. Olid photos, 
certificates of achieve­
ment, medals and even 
household objects from 
the past can be framed 
with originality and car­
i n g .  S u c h  f r a m e d  
memorabilia can bring in­
stant and enduring joy to 
your daily life and to peo­
ple important to you. It 
can be such a meaningful 
gift.
When framing impor­
tant objects, we employ 
modern techniques of 
con se rva tion  to g e th e r 
with years of successful 
experience in the artful 
p re s e n ta t io n  o f o u r 
c l i e n t s ’ p e r s 0  n a I 
treasures. We can offer a 
choice of framing ideas to 
suit your preferences and 
we guarantee you will be 
pleased w ith the com ­
pleted work.
We are pleased to 
discuss our framing Ideas 
and cost w ithout obliga­
tion. All we ask is that you 
come to see us very 
soon, a lto f all, such care 
and altunibn lakes lime.
THE PROFESSIONALS
\ / lL , L . ‘\GF,
( M L L E R r
L TD .
lo Iho IJflnk of IWontfoAl
Z m  BEACON AVE.
: B 5 6 - 3 B 3 3
i.
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LARRY THE LAB, or is it Laura? The full size ‘canine’ , mascot to the National 
Retriever Club, turned out to the recent field trials. Although she was taken to 
Sine, trial veterinarian Ben Schmidt disqualified her from running, after discovering 
she was in season. Handler Dawn McKenzie (left) had to keep a tight lead on her 
frolicking fem ale pet to avoid any trouble.
Library budget 
increase adopted
T h e  V a n c o u v e r Is la n d  
Regional Library Board passed 
its 1988 budget w ith directors 
approving a 7.7 per cent in ­
crease.
The budget hike, based on the 
$5.34 m illion  1987 budget, is ac­
tually five percent, w ith fixed 
branch costs added on.
“ N orth Saanich taxpayers 
w ill pay 7.7 per cent more than 
they did this year,”  said A id . 
Linda Michaluk, North Saanich 
V IR LB  representative.
Central Saanich residents 
face'‘a 'b il l oT$160,000 fo r the 
library. A id. Ruth Arhaud 
voted against the increase, say­
ing anything above seven per 
cent is unacceptable.
A ll charges for bu ild ing a new 
branch in Brentwood Bay 
would come on a separate b ill. 
Most o f those expenses are 
covered by a grant from  the Ex­
po Legacy Fund.
The $6.3 million provisional 
budget proposed by lib rary staff 
was pared down considerably. 
The lib rary board executive 
committee asked s ta ff to lim it 
increases to five per cent, ex­
cluding unavoidable increases.
The fu ll board rejected some 
suggested cuts, said M ichaluk. 
“ We voted not to close bran­
ches in Woss and Port Renfrew, 
and recommended a cut o f 
$4,000 earmarked for a com­
puter consultant.”
Now that you have tried the rest 
Come to Wllirs to look your best.
‘THE M EN ’S S H O P ”
“ in the Marina Court” on 2ND ST. 
Tues.-Sat. 8:30-5:30 . 656-4443
for deliveries in Sidney area.
$5,50 per hour.
Call 656-5211 for intervievy




-Furniture Quality Materials j 
-Featuring Wire Baskets 
Components if desired 
-Custom  Organizers a 
Specialty
• European K itchen  
Cabinets
•  Built In C ab ine ts
• interior 
R enovations
• Aii C loset System s 
M anufactu red  by:






Call today for your 















  «HDOT(ten riNF. WINDOW COVERINO* 7711™..
HQ U RIG AN’S
Lino and Window Covering
715 Pandora, Victoria 386-2401
SIDNEY RADiOSNACK
SIDNEY ELECTRONICS
'n tin y o z s a z i a m































S PE C IA L'




669®®459®® 595®®reg  799.95 S A L Ereg  559.95  S A L E
Ai o m  
" € 1 ®
ifKslsiS Isik
AlfelilM?:' I I  I
,;h,r n
SYSTEM 450 
STAND 1 3 9 . 95(Noitno.) 
SALEv» . « . • I .
SYSTEM AV250 Reg. 899.95 
STAND 1 3 9 . 9 5  (Not inc.) 
S A L E . . . , , . . .
WMF73 
rog 249.95






S A L E
CFS920 ? M i  
reg. 159.95 B iS y iClearance!
. . . - 9 5
SALE ' ■ - m 139®'89 SALE
SIDNEY ELECTRONICS LTD.
1  SIDNEY RADIO SHACK "■== “'■
6SR-B771 Monrlay-5aturrlnyM:SfiFrl,Mt.iriilutd qunutilicr. on somri lloms.
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T R E A S U R E  ISLAiS ID  
S i V l O K E D  3 A L i V i O M
SIDES AND SLIC E PACKS 
PLANT SPECIALS AND REGULAR STO CK
“ PROCESSED LOCALLY - KNOWN WORLD WIDE"
PACIFIC SEAFOODS INTERNATIONAL LTD.
10210 BOWERBANK RD.
SIDNEY, B.C. VOL 3X4 
TEL: 656-0901
FOR A LLY O U R  
INVESTM ENT NEEDS "mcK^iEc^
555-3030 or 382-4261 W ednesday 1-5 pm |
Make an appointment 







• CAN. & U.S. STOCKS
• BONDS
• WARRANTS & OPTIONS
• TAX ASSISTED INVESTMENTS
TOMMY TUCKERS
9810-7th Street 








Open for Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner m a LL
7:00 am -11:00 p.m. LIGHTHOUSE
SEVEN DAYS
THE G R EA T F A M IL Y  RESTAURANT
Voted #1 on Vancouver Island 
Fabulous salad bar, famous rotisserie chicken 
Take out service 
















9807  -  3 rd  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y  
P h o n e :  6 5 6 - 3 5 2 2
VfSA
INFORMATION NIGHT
F i n c i  O y  t  A b o y  t  
F o s t e r i n g
G OT ROOM FOR ONE MORE?
THERE ARE MANY LOCAL CHILDREN, WHO NEED FOR A 
VARIETY OF REASONS NEED A FOSTER FAMILY.
SOME CHILDREN REQUIRE SHORT TERM FOSTER CARE, 
OTHERS MAY REQUIRE A LONG TERM PLACEMENT.
A CHALLENGE!
For More Information: 
Foster Info. Night 
Nov. 3,1987-7 p.m. 
111-Landmark Build. 




You can make 
a difference
Mlniiilty o( Socinl Sorvicos and Houimt)
CALL FOSTER W ORKER -  6S 6 -3941 J
TOW N O F SIDNEY
NOTICE
The Council of the Town of Sidney Intends to adopt a bylaw amen­
ding tho Zoning Byiaw No, 750 to rozone the following property 
from ‘ ‘A'Residontiar’ to ''B.2-|y1ultiplo Residential”  for ttio pur­
pose of construction of a fiftoon-unit residential townhouse 
devGloprnent (Pacifica Housing Application):'
Lot 10A, Section 12, Range 4 East, Plan 540, and Lot A, Section 
12, nanoo4 East, Plan 10420,
AREA 
OF I , 
REZONING (
s
Copy of tho amending bylaw may bo inspected at Ihe Town Hall on 
regular business days between the hours of 0 a,m. iind 4 p.m. trom 
II10 Utile ol publloutiuH uf litis huticu until Nuvumbui Oili, 1007. 
Any persons who deem their Intoroslii may bo affected tiy this 
rozoning should submit their comments in writing lo tho undersign­
ed no later than 12 noon, Novornber Glti, 1007.
G.S. Logan, A.C i.S, P.Adm,,C,M.C. 
Town Administ rator 
2440 Sidney Avenue 
Sidney, ll.C 
V8I-1V7
Fine and prohibition  
for drunk driver
He hasn’ t paid attention to 
advertisem ents and m edia 
coverage o f the dangers o f 
drinking and driving.
But now he finds his name in 
the local paper.
A fte r pleading gu ilty to im ­
paired driving Oct. 22, a Sidney 
provincial court judge fined him 
$450 and prohibited him  from  
driv ing fo r six months.
“ I f  your convicted again. 
Crown w ill insist on a ja il 
sentence,”  Judge Stephen 
D e n ro c h e  w a rn e d  L lo y d  
W ilson.
Police observed W ilson d riv ­
ing a Chevrolet two-door in an 
erratic manner, weaving on the 
Pat Bay Highway after pulling 
“ an usually wide tu rn ”  from  
Beacon Avenue. W ilson was 
pulled over at Weiler Avenue
and admitted to indulging in a 
few beers at the Hotel Sidney.
He later blew .15 twice at the 
Sidney detachment, significant­
ly over the .08 legal mark.
Wilson to ld the judge he and 
his wife had an argument, 
which resulted in him driv ing 
after drinking.
“ Why did you not get out o f 
the car and leave it? ”  Judge 
Denroche queried the first-tim e 
offender.
“ Surely there is enough 
advertising on the problem, 
w ithout getting involved.”
Wilson did not respond. He 
told the court he is working, 
and was given two weeks to pay 
his fine.
Crown prosecutor Derek 
Lister w ithdrew a second charge 
o f driving over .08.
Sidney thief jailed
A  3 2 -y e a r-  o ld  f o r m e r  
Resthaven Drive resident was 
sentenced to two years less a day 
in prison fo r attempted rob­
bery, after demanding drugs 
from  a Sidney pharmacist.
Calvin James Girbav earlier 
pled guilty to the charge, and 
appeared fo r sentencing in V ic­
toria provincial court Oct. 20 
b e fo r e  J u d g e  S te p h e n  
Denroche.
Girbav was arrested Sept. 16 
after Terry L ight, Sidney Phar- 
masave manager, subdued the 
would-be robber. The two men 
tussled and knocked over the 
pharmacy cash counter before 
police arrived.
L ight was working behind the 
counter in the early evening 
when G irbav shoved a note at 
him requesting drugs. The rob­
ber pretended to have a gun in 
his jacket pocket, but L ight 
became suspicious when he 
couldn’ t see a weapon.
L ight, who became manager 
o f the Sidney Pharmasave in Ju­
ly, was not in jured in the fracas.
In court, G irbav was describ­
ed by defence counsel Steven 
Kelliher as having a serious drug 
problem.
He committed more than 30 
crimes during the past 15 years, 





G O LF B A LLS  STOLEN
Ardm ore G o lf Course in 
North Saanich was broken in to  
during the early m orning hours 
Oct. 24 and a large quantity o f 
go lf balls and liquor were 
stolen, Sidney RCMP report.
Police arrested and charged 
two local males, ages 21 and 13, 
in connection w ith the offence.
O U T B O A R D  M O T O R S  
STOLEN
A  North Saanich resident 
reported the theft o f an ou t­
board m otor overnight Oct. 20
from  his boat.
The boat was parked at the 
Deep Cove M arina and the 
m otor was padlocked to the 
boat. The m otor is described as 
a 1980 9.8 horsepower M ercitry, 
black in color W ith  a value o f 
$1,800.
In another incident Oct. 20, a 
resident at 1016 Th ird  St. in 
Sidney reported the theft o f an 
outboard m otor which was 
chained to a boat.
The 1987 6-hp M ercury 
m otor is also black in color and 
is valued at $1,200.
.A W o n d e r fu l W stshhousc*’'
HAND CARE FOR WOOLLENS
$6 Per Article Seniors/D isabled $4
Pickup & Delivery Monday 
■VWASHABLE ELBOW PADS SEWN ~  $12.00* 
Call Collect 0-537-5188 (Saltspring)
ISLAND CLOCK 
WORKS LTD.
•Clock •Watch •Jewellery *Repairs
PR E -C H R ISTM A S SALE!
IL  50%  OFF
Til Oct. 31/87
1
2448 Beacon Ave., Sidney 656-9223
" u n e r d
d d p e s  L i m i t e d
Snivina FarnltleR of Vancouver Island and The 
Gulf Islands for 75 years.
Ken Theaker, Manager, Sidney
9838 Fourth Stroot, SidilGy, B.C. V8l 3Z3 
(604) 656-2932
EERIE EDIBLES for Halloween require careful con­
sideration by David Burton at the Playhouse.
Provincial funds 
build fire escape
Springwood, a home fo r 22 
mentally handicapped adults, 
received $3,034 fo r a new fire 
escape from  the provincial 
government.
“ The safety o f clients is 
greatly im proved,”  said direc­
tor Irmgard Knudskov. Metal 
stairs now serve the second- 
storey o f the M ount Newton 
Crossroad home.
The house was bu ilt in the 
1920s, as a gymnasium for the 
Westinghouse fam ily. Several 
renovations have been made, in ­
cluding those by the present
owners, the Capital Regional 
Association fo r the M entally 
Handicapped.
The latest changes include 
more bedrooms on the second 
storey. “ We recognized that our 
r e s id e n ts  n e e d e d  m o re  
privacy,”  said Knudskov.
A  corridor was b u ilt between 
the new rooms, creating a pro­
per passage to the fire  escape. 
Residents were required to 
crawl out a w indow before the 
renovation, she said.
The provincial grant covered 
the cost o f the fire  escape only.
Zahynacz speaks 
fo r engineers
North Saanich municipal 
engineer Igor Zahynacz has 
been voted by his collegues 
spokesman for Vancouver 
Island municipal engineers.
He cam e to  N o rth  
Saanich after more than a 
decade in sim ilar jobs. 
Z a h y n a c z  s e rv e d  as 
; m u n ic ip a l eng ineer in 
: Castlegar fo r five years.
; P rior to that, he spent 
; fo u r years as d is tr ic t 
i. engineer fo r the Canadian 
:! M ortgage and H o us in g  
Corporation, being posted 
in southern Alberta and 
'i; Northern Ontario.
mx:
IG O R  Z A H Y N A C Z
N STOC
'S 0WHILE  
STOCK
LASTS! UP TO
A graduate o f the University o f Manitoba, the Winnipeg 
native worketl for his home city for two years at the .start of 
his career.
Zahynacz joined the Briti.sh Columbia board o f the 
Association o f Profe.ssional Bnginoers.
This is the lOOth anniversitry o f the national association, set 
up w ith a membership o f less than three dozen in 18H7. It now 
boasts 130,000 professional engineers .spcci;ili/.ing in 44 d if ­
ferent disciplines including iigriculture, bioinedicine, forestry, 
space and chemistry.
Engineers sec their role as protectors o f the public, said 
W illiam  Royds, retiring president o f the Association o f I ’ ro- 
fcssiottal Otigiiieets o f B.C.
People dopeiul on engineers for everyday safely, he .said, as 
well as designing most modern innovations,
7 'hem unicipa l engineering department dcsign.s safe roads 
and ensures subdivisions have aileqiitite sewage and wtner scr- 
' vices, " .
S E R V IC E S  
9948 .SWIFTSURE PLACE, SIDNEY, B.C.
6 5 5 - 1 1 7 9
WE W ILL INSTALL VOUR ING RO UND
SPRINKLER SYSTEM
NOW FOR AS LOW AS
Sfjyyoo jj,. f jjiiy  flytomaUc aa low a» $1677,00, Basjod on 
CCxOO foo l tola dcpcmdlrio on l.indr.caping. All nialorial & 
labour A taxoB ft pflrm lta auppllod.
Wo also Hawo com potlfivo raloa for your
FALL M AINTENANCE
Confraols,
24 HO UR B M im a E N C Y  S & fW tC P  
Fully Innurod co.
CALL u s  NOW  
6 5 5 - 1 1 7 9
VV« also hava Iho lawitsi rataa In town (or lonilacnnlnn 8 
yard malntonanca.
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TODAY IS SENIORS DAY
M h i ^  Your total food bill up to a 
T  i  1  /& F rftsxiiTtuni 550 purchase*. Please 
i  V F present your Pharmacare card to 
cashier. Free coffee and 
Christies biscuits.
Wednesday, Oct. 28th, Only 'Tobacco products excluded.
Lucerne
G r a d e  A  
E g g s
Medium Size. 
Carton of 12.
At this LOW PRICE,
Limit 2 with Family Purchase.
V . . 9 9 ea,
Snow Star
I c e  
C r e a m
Assorted Flavours. 
4 Litre Pail.
At this LOW PRICE, Limit 2 
with Family Purchase. (Min. $25.00)
3 . 4 9 . .
r Duncan Hines
D e l u x e
C a k e  M i x
Assorted Varieties. 
520g Package.
At this LOW PRICE, Limit 3 
with Family Purchase. (Min. $25.00)
. 9 9 ea
SpartanFreshC h i c k e n




P rev io u s ly  
F ro ze n .
B.C. Grown. 1 FREE with each 
Family Order. (Min. $25.00)
or O u ts id e  
R ound R o ast 









S c h w e p p e ’ s
Ginger Ale
Tonic or Soda Water 
Reg. or Diet 750 mL




Pkg. of 2 Rolls







Creamed, 2%, No Salt or 
Dry Curd. Min. 375g Tub
Skylark
Hot Dog Buns
or Hamburger, Sliced. 
Pkg. of 12.














Pkg. of 8 Rolls
2 . 7 7 ea.
Rogers
Unbleached White or 100% 




Heinz Beans or Pasta
QoAns, Hofl. and Doop Drown Bonns In 
MolAssflO, Bnkod Donns with Pork or 
Kldnoy Doans In Tomato Sauco, Pasta 
In Tomato Snrico, Scarlos, Spaohotti 














R o a s t B e e f
1.29
P a s tra m i
1.29
M e a tlo a f
.89
i m i d B f
fTR E A E .
B e  S u r e  t o  P ic k  U p  
H a l l o w e e n  T r e a t s  f o r  
S a t u r d a y  











B nmmm T tmm T Uini MHI •«•••••• | I I
l i = L L ' : 5 L m i= d l M B j ŵ
j V  (rofT)
S'J/ CANADA SAffWAY lIM ITtD
and
ToJ General Electric Canada
T r l - L l t e
40/60/100 Watt
4.29ea.













Crystal Old Fashioned Glass
" i l  C I Q  oon aO O I.ET WITH  
B w J U  «fcj EACH $5,00 PUnCHASE
TIIL (.T.f;QAtlcr, o r  ru i.l. M:AD CflY,'iTAl, Now you nun m'ljciy m« nliHiiincn ol Imi) 
nrystui in youi hoiTiri Cry«l,'il D'Adnana Cniinciion Iriiiiuins tinriutilol sinnmi nnn .iicctmuonoa 
mnitrt tinm lull inml ciyfinil, n rryrtUil ntininnl ihi'il oNna il a nianly finii linlliftnnrt ymi in - 
iw>,:,i iKKTi (in« ru'opoan r.r«Msm,»nah:p I'-af.ti ti.-n.Jiimiiy (tnaiQUMi nmna has a ' koIkI  wnil 
hiilancfKl linaa, anti i«  annomotily piofjoiliwiitil Miiili lBnnhKi U i i i i t k u h I  culti npitfklo with liancl, 
rra llw l hnlliannn Whnllnin loi nntftiimniiKj oi inldiinj >i touch ol nlnoimcn to naily fimmrj 
pinasiirn, yout n«w Cfvtilai D'Afliimia (xtilnciiori wiU liti Ifdmufnt) lot yitani in tornn
wammmmam
J
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C e r e m o n i a l  h o n o r s  e l d e r s ,  b i s h o p
Six triba l elders and a 
Catholic bishop were honored 
at a sacred Ceremonial feast at 
the Malahat Big House in M ill 
Bay last week.
It was the first feast o f its 
kind and the first time a white 
man — Victoria Bishop Remi de 
Roo — had been so honored.
The bishop, who 25 years 
earlier was given an Indian 
name during a ceremony in East 
Saanich, donned a buckskin 
robe and joined Rose James, o f 
Penelakut, Nora George, o f 
H a la lt ,  W ils o n  Bob, o f 
Na noose , A b e l Joe, o f 
Cowichan, Ancil Thom, o f 
Cowichan, and Vic Under­
wood, o f Tsawout, at the place 
o f honor. The First Nations o f 
South Island T riba l Council 
hosted the feast.
C o u n c il c h a irm a n  Tom  
Sampson estimated 2,000 peo­
ple from  60 tribes attended the 
event, which featured a per­
formance by 10 sacred mask 
dancers. Am ong the guests were 
Joe M a th ia s , B .C . vice- 
president o f the Assembly o f 
First Nations, George Walts, 
Nuu Chah Nulth chief, provin­
cial NDP leader M ike Harcourt, 
Victoria NDP M L A  Gordon 
Hanson, and Vancouver East 
NDP M L A  Glen C lark.
Speakers were Samuel Sam, 
who recently retired after 30 
years as Tsartlip  chief, and Ed­
ward Thomas, a traditional 
leader and speaker from  
Tsawout now living Duncan.
The ceremony not only 
honored elders fo r past work, 
but also committed them to a 
greater task ahead. The council 
and elders w ill meet soon to 
detail the trad itional laws o f the 
Salish nation as a significant 
step towards self government.
An excerpt from  the inscrip­
tion on the plaque given to each 
o f the seven honored guests 
summarized the significance:
“ As the day ends and the 
night begins you guide us and 
teach us o f our spirit world so 
that we can be one w ith the 
creator and all o f his crea­
tions.’ ’
Vic Underwood, a Tsawout 
elder from the Peninsula with a 
record o f 50 years service to the 
com m unity, responded: “ I
won’ t forget this. I ’ rn getting to
be an old man. Sometimes I ’d 
say I ’m going to retire. But the 
way you treat me, I ’m going to 
keep on going.”
De Roo is a special case. On 
Feb. 13, 1963, only months 
after ordained bishop o f the 
V ictoria  diocese, he was given 
his Indian name — S’huwuqun, 
meaning W hite Swan — in a 
day-long ceremony in East 
Saanich.
Sam pson described  the 
bishop as one “ who has done a 
lo t o f things not only fo r the In ­
dian people, but fo r poor peo­
ple in general — people who are 
depressed and people who are 
suffering — not only in Canada 
but all over North America and 
the w'orld.
“ We asked all the leaders 
w ith in the fam ily, we asked 
around our area, to see i f  we 
could include the bishop in this 
ceremony and they agreed he 
has done enough work, fo r our 
people,”  Sampson added.
I t ’s not just honoring him. 
I t ’s showing him we can go this 
distance w ith  you (white people) 
i f  we can learn to respect each 
o ther.”
PINN IN G  M O N EY shows respect for native e lder Samuel Sam.
White Swon 
pledges support
Sforles ^ and phofos 
by Keith hiorbyry 
Special fo The Review
Youth and e lderly  
r e m e m b e r  t r a d  i f  i o n s
Twenty-five years ago, 
the Salish people o f Saanich 
named him S’huwuqun — 
White Swan.
Last week, V ic to r ia  
Bishop Remi De Roo 
became the first white man 
honored in a ceremonial 
feast which also paid tribute 
to six tribal elders. It was 
the first event o f its kind for 
the First Nations o f South 
island T riba l Council.
“ There is not greater 
honor than to be invited by 
the N a tive  people to 
become a merriber o f their 
nation,”  De Roo said prior 
to the :i ceremony at the 
M a ljitia t/B ig  HouseJn M ill 
'■'Bay.;.*!
De Roo said there is ab­
solutely no conflic t between 
his roles as a Catholic 
bishop and an Indian elder.
Abel Joe, a Cowichan 
elder honored at the feast, 
presented the bishop with a 
poem which clearly states 
the respect he has earned 
throughout the Salish na­
tion.
Y o u ’ ve ne ve r ceased 
teaching
the Hwullmuhw (the native 
people).
You’ve fought fo r our 
Hwullmuhw plight 
again — Again.
The plight o f truth o f many 
church leaders 
To say this is Hwullmuhw  
aboriginal land.
Noble w arrio r o f  the 
Hwullmuhw who
De Roo has become one 
o f the n a t io n ’ s most 
outspoken church figures, 
leading an assault on what 
he terms “ moral bankrupt­
cy.”  He chaired a social a f­
fairs committee o f Cana­
dian bishops which issued a 
1983 statement ont he 
economy maintaining that 
all people have a right to 
e m p lo ym e n t. He p a r­
ticipated in the Berger hear­
ings on Native issues. His 
work on Native rights has 
also taken himn to Alaska.
Yet the honor isn’ t simp­
ly for his past deeds. W ith it 
comes an added respon-
That means continued 
solidarity with Native peo­
ple, he said. “ Especially the 
degree o f compassion for 
the problems they face.”
“ The native people are 
deeply religious people and 
they have taken to Chris­








became leader o f  the 
Hwullmuhw.
A t Bast Saanich you were 
honored
To be given a Iradilional 
name,
YOu w ill lead us to Eternity 
The promised land o f I Iccls 
Along Ihe lied Cloud Trail. 
May the Alm ighty father 
nless you
S'huwncnm.
S acred r ltu a h  
once o u tla w e d  ^
The ceremony in the Malahat Big House was once outlaw- : 
ed. ;
In earlier times, some participants were ja iled, Simon : 
Lucas, an heriditary chief o f the Nuu Cha Nulth tribe, ; 
reminded them. '
“ People should be thankfu l that some o f our people just : 
d idn ’ t give in to the laws that were handed to them ,”  Lucas 
said, his booming voice quavering. “ That there were people 
who fought to make sure that our Indian language and our 
dance were preserved;”
Moments before, six tribal elders and a Catholic bishop 
were honored in a trad itional Salish ceremony between two 
)9iJ?J^ouse. The wc^rd V^m latch”  was never  ̂
mentioned; It has become anathema to Native people ever 
iiisin'i^ am isguided white government outlawed the ceremony 
many decades ago. The lawmakers d idn’ t understand the 
tribal laws and economics which governed the institution. A ll 
they saw was triba l chiefs apparently squandering their wealth 
away.
The law has since been repealed but the pain lingers. The 
Salish people still guard their rituals as closely as the Queen’ s 
Beefeaters watch over the crown jewels.
Tom Sampson, chairman o f the South island Triba l Coun­
cil, blames a media which has portrayed the customs as 
prim itive and savage as responsible for the apprehension.
“ There arc some things we can tell you and some things we 
arc not at liberty to tell you, lest we get in trouble ,”  Sampson 
said.
For example, neither he nor Samuel Sam one of the feast’s 
two speakers, would reveal the names o f the Salish people’s 
four fam ily crests.
“ Only the individual families can give that in fo rm ation ,”  
Sampson said. “ Not all o f us are at liberty to do i t , ”
1‘ arts o f the ceremony, such as the performance by 10 mask 
dancers, are so ,sacred “ just to mention it is enough,”  said 
Sam’s son Greg.
Nevertheless, the council invited the press to witness the 
spectacle :ind report what it saw. The reason: “ So many 
things have haiipeiied, we want to let peoide know, especially 
our white brothers, that there is a system that wc have as the 
first nations o f this country,”  Sam said.
i his special event wotiltl only be the licginning, Sampson 
; said, “ o f our plan and ottr task to teach our childreu the In- 
; than W tiys.”
r
S, r:r
F o KING AND S T S k ING,  to m  iFlifTy nntf Eliner whimos* ktiop tho massivo fjros blazing.
Two fires, fed by split logs 
the size o f railroad ties, roar at 
either end o f the Malahat Big 
House, as long as a hockey rink. 
Glistening embers ride smoke to 
holes in the roo f past thick 
cedar beams and blackened 
trusses.
“ Firemen”  Tom  H arry and 
Elmer James stab the charred 
logs w'ith iron rods, keeping the 
fires burning, bright as the sun 
and almost as hot, fo r the next 
several hours.
I t ’s 5 p.m. and guests start f i l ­
ing in to  the big house. They 
have come fo r a feast, the first 
o f its k ind, to honor six tribal 
elders and a Catholic bishop._ 
Throughout the night, about , 
2,0(X) people — representing 60 
Indian tribes from  Vancouver 
Island, the lower M ainland and 
Washington State — w ill have 
entered the big house, Tom 
Sampson estimated. He is the 
chairman o f the First Nation o f 
South Islands T riba l Council, 
representing 19 Indian tribes.
The guests include a youth 
carrying a ghetto blaster and a 
young fam ily  tra iling  five 
children. Many o f the men wear 
baseball caps or cowboy hats. 
The attire ranges from  shirts 
and tics to buckskin jackets to 
blue jeans and T-shirts. Like an 
enormous fam ily reunion, old 
friends chat at the doorway, 
before taking seats in sections 
marked Esquimau, Nanaimo, 
Tsawout, and U.S.A.
Before the ceremony unfolds, 
they’ ll take turns feasting, on 
b a rb e c u e d  s a lm o n , f is h  
chowder, roast beef and ham,
As the Skagit Valley Drum 
singers begin perform ing at cen­
tre, people continue m illing in 
and out o f the big house. 'Fhey 
continue to do so as speakers 
Samuel Sam and Edward 
Thomas take their position bet­
ween the two fires. Attcndents 
drape blankets across tlie ir 
shoulders and .soon leaders 
from  the host tribes step fo r­
ward to pin money on them.
Earlier, leaders had bestowed 
sim ilar gifts lo the firemen, 
ushers, and other attendants 
working in the ceremony. Later 
boxes and bags o f blankets 
would be heaped ii\ the centre o f 
the floo r to be given to tlie 
cooks and other helpers, i t ’ s not 
u n 1 i k e a p tt y m e n t , o r 
h 0 n 0 r a r i u m , f o r s e r i c c s 
rendered. But payment vjirics 
w ith the status o f the guest.
In Salisli and English, they 
acknowledge gifts brought from 
visiting chiefs. Speakers then 
call fo r witnesses from the au­
dience. Wherever possible they 
utter the Indian name.
Reprcsentat Ives from  t he host 
tribes lined up to ttd<e token 
gifts o f 50 cents to the ap­
pointed listeners. Louise Under- 
w oodr the council’s Indian 
government advisor, stiid in 
earlier times a blanket w'ould 
have been exchanged.
Then, the climax o f the least 
— the sacred mask dancers, 
Photographers were a.skeil to 
[nit tlie ir cameras away. Tlie 
cutmcil even turned o ff it.s video 
camera. /
Eight women w itli dniins 
entered the house. A half hour 
passed before 10 dancers, wear­
ing ma.ssivc masks and trailing 
shimmering clonks, (‘ntered the 
bu ild ing ; The first seven took 
the hands o f the honored guests 
and led them to the ccmrc where 
they stood on blankets spread 
' across the d irt fhvor,
'T hen, never once losing time 
to the drum, they stepped ligh t­
ly around the perimeter o f the 
floor. W ith  each beat, they 
shook rattles made o f scallop 
shells on hoops o f metal. Some 
sported wooden handles carved 
in the shape o f a b ird . In their 
le ft hand, each held a cedar 
bough and lace kerchief.
A ll eyes now trained on the 
dancers. The predominant beat 
was a relaxing tempo, but 
regularity the drum s’ tempo ac­
celerated, whipping the dancers 
in a flu rry , their movement rais­
ing dust on the parched floor.
No two costumes were alike, 
except each mask featured b ird ­
shaped noses and ears and cy lin ­
drical eyes. Their colors ranged 
from  chocolate browns to 
Christmas greens and reds. 
Luninescent feathers sprang like 
fountains from  the headdresses. 
Most o f the dancers wore 
garments o f white cloth adorn­
ed w ith rows o f feathers.
One by one, they filed bu t, 
charging the exit several times 
then backing o ff, as the drum ­
mers truck three sharp notes, 
before leaving the house.
Socreds
snubbed?
It was an accident NDP 
leader M ike Harcourt was 
invited at all, and no snub 
to Premier Bill Vander 
Zalm that he wasn’ t, said a 
Indian leader o f a special 
ceremonial feast at M ill Bay 
last week.
H arcourt’s caucus males 
Gordon Hanson (V ictoria) 
a n d  G 1 e n C l a r k  
(Vancouver-East) attended 
the .Salish feast, the first o f 
its kind, although tlie local 
MLa Graham Bruce, a 
Socrcd, wasn’ t invitctl.
Tom Sampson, chairman 
of the First Nations o f 
South island's Tribal Coun­
cil, said H.ircourt was in ­
vited by one o f the council’s 
chiefs when they met 
recently on the Mainland.
“ Me said he wanted to 
ge t ed u ca to d  a bo  u i 
aboriginal people,”  Samp­
son said. “ A iu l wc said this 
is a good tim e.”
Hanson said lie wa.s in ­
vited becau.se o f h isw ork in 
recent years on a private 
member’s Indian languages 
bill.
While Sampson said no 
snub was intended, he in ­
dicated the council has been 
far from satisfied with the 
Social Credit government's 
pos ition  on abo rig in a l 
issues.
“ I guess Vander Zalm 
has been inviietl by the 
A.sscmbly o f Mrst N iiiions 
several times to come tnid 
hear our idctis and terms on 
gove rnm en t,”  Sampson 
said. “ That (invitation) has 
been turned dow n,”
Samp.sivn tloc,sii’ i fu lly  
accept the province's asser­
tion that the issue is a 
federal m atter. Ilu t What 
angcr.s him most, he saiil, 
are offhand remarks made 
by member.s o f the govern­
ment parly. He charges that 
A ttorney Cieneral Brian 
Smith referred to “ an In- 
dian staggering out o f a 
bar’ * disrupting a meeting 
in Prince George htfiI year.
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Feds review loud 
lolmpoct study
FLOPPY-EARED PUMPKIN favorite of four-year-old  
Jamie Smith at annual Pumpkin-O-Rama. Sidney Lions 
will be back at the Safeway Plaza Saturday with more 
pumpkins for creative carvers.
T O W N
N ; / S A A N I C H '
OOPS, FORGOT RENT 
"rhe  Town o f Sidney cancell­
ed its lease on the McTavish 
Road fireha ll a fte r N orth  
Saanich forgot to pay the S25 
annual rent fo r the past five 
years.
“ A cheque went out after the 
matter was drawn to our atten­
tio n ,”  said North Saanich clerk 
Joan Schill.
When Sidney cancelled the 
lease, il left the door open, o f­
fering to meet to negotiate a 
new agreement.
H A N D IC A P P E D  ST ICKERS
Some healthy people are 
abusing blue handicapped 
stickers by placing them in car 
windows, according to the 
Canadian Paraplegic Associa­
tion.
“ 'I’hc intended use o f  the ac­
cess sym bol s t icker is to iden­
t i fy ,  m ;uk  or show Ihe way to
facilities accessible to disabled 
persons,”  said Samantha Coe, 
CPA regional rehabilita tion 
consultant, in a letter to North 
Saanich council.
The mayor'afi'd aldermen en­
dorsed the association’s request 
to recognize placards registered 
with the Social Planning and 
Research Council.
D IESEL BETTER 
North Saanich council is buy­
ing two new diesel pick-up 
trucks, upon the recommenda­
tion o f irumicipal engineer Igor 
Zahynacz.
Propane-powered vehicles 
have created problems in the 
past, he said in a report to coun­
cil. A lthough the purchase price 
is less fo r a propane truck, 
engine longevity was superior 
with diesel, he added.
Milage was not considered a 
factor, since the two fuels were 
considered equal in per­
formance.
The town o f Sidney has 
responded with concern to a 
Public Works Canada review o f 
federal properties in the Greater 
V ictoria area.
Replying to an Area Canada 
Screening Program, Sidney e.x- 
pressed  c o n c e rn  th a t  a 
M cDonald’s restaurant placed 
on the federal a irport property 
would circumvent municipal 
planning.
‘ ‘We are not necessarily op­
posed to development, but they 
can do what they w ant,”  said 
tow n a d m in is tra to r G e o ff 
Logan. ‘ ‘They don ’ t have to 
adhere to our contro ls,”  he said 
o f the proposed agreement bet­
ween Transport Canada and 
M cDonald’s which would result 
in a fast food outlet o f f  Beacon 
Avenue and the Pat Bay 
Highway.
‘ ‘ I t  abrogates our com munity 
p lan.”
Sidney’ s concerns were ad­
dressed to Heike Roth, Public 
W o rk s  C anada  p ro p e r ty  
analysis officer in charge o f the 
federal review. Roth would not 
state what was contained in the 
Sidney response — the review 
started during the summer and 
the results w ill be ready w ith in  a 
year, she said. But she indicated 
the m unicipality had replied 
regarding the federal a irport 
land, the post o ffice, the small 
craft harbors at Tsehum Harbor 
and Sidney wharf, and the 
Sidney-Anacortes ferry term inal 
customs building.
Logan said the town had no 
concerns other than the propos­
ed development o f the a irport. 
In July, Transport M inister 
John Crosbie asked the A ir ­
ports A u tho rity  to delay signing 
o f the M cDonald’s agreement.
Roth has approached all 
municipalities in the Capital 
Regional D istrict seeking input 
fo r the study. The studies are 
undertaken by Public W orks 
Canada, on an annual basis o f 
different areas across Canada, 
for the federal Treasury Board. 
The last review o f the Greater 
V ictoria area was performed in 
1981 and 1982, she added.
The review provides the 
Treasury Board w ith an inven­
tory o f federal lands and 
buildings. The government then 
evaluates how well a property 
helps it meet program needs, 
and determines what social, en­
vironmental and economic im ­
pact the property has on a local 
community. The study allows 
municipalities to express plann­
ing concerns and objectives o f 
federal lands w ith in their boun­
daries, Roth said.
plan is referred to fo r input to 
the Treasury Board, said Roth.
Roth said last week reponses 
had not been received from  
either Central Saanich or North 
Saanich.
But N o rth  Saanich ad­
m inistrator Ron O ’Genski said 
the municipality, which houses 
several federal properties in ­
cluding the airport and the In ­
stitute o f Ocean Sciences, has 
forwarded its community plan 
and stated any changes to 
federal lands should be discuss­
ed with the municipality.
Similarly, Central Saanich 
had no specific concerns but 
stated in its reply the ‘ ‘ use o f 
any federal lands should con­
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;■/ I'i'csh strawbcriie.s. gr.'ipes and ajiplcs from lltc Saanich 
jx Tcninsiil.a gracetl the Oiiccn's ginger snap tray during her re- 
'ji cent ic irc iii on Vaneonver Island, .
' Strawberries as big as those in prime berry sciison In .lime 
were sent to Queen Idi/aheth from Deep Co\e farmer Daphne 
Hnglies. " I t 's  muisu.il to have .sucfi large berries this late in 
?  the season,'Tsaid Hughes.
D She. credits some o f her sneeess in protlucing a crop to its 
late stait ' ‘We d idn 't gel (he plants in until Inne.”
?  The fam ily lias five acres pilanied. I*:aehweek, they liatycsl 
.'thoiit I.S poimtls, Most are sold to local restaiirams.
'T .About 10 varieiic.s of,grapes and apples from Agriculture 
C'anaila’s Research .Station were also sent for royal smicks. .
" I l  was exeeiuioiially good fruit from  tnir orchard.”  saitT 
fi; station director Bill Lanterm iin. The varieties originated in all 
i;i: cornets o f the wot Id. he adiied, : f ,
;f: A ll fru it was carefully screenetl before forwartled to the
i;i; (..fueen's royal cficf in (Jti.alicum, 1 amiertnan kaitl.
The review .serves as a way o f 
pinpointing “ land surplus to the 
federa l in v e n to ry .”  Land 
“ under-utilized”  might be sold 
o ff, Roth commented.
Problems may occur with 
federal properties in areas 
which experience a rap id  
popu la tion  g ro w th , w h ich 
causes urban patterns o f com­
mercial and residential develop­
ment in a trad itional rural area. 
An existing federal facility , such 
as an electronic transmitter, 
becomes imcompatiblc w ith the 
growth surrounding it.
I f  a m unicipality fails to res­
pond, either verbally or in 
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Enjoy the Convenience of the Panasonic 
Cordless Phone System
• 700' range from base station (depending 
on conditions)
• 256 different digital security codes
• easy pulse or tone dialing
• automatic redial & pause control
Save 250 off the regular price of a Pana­
sonic Cordless Telephone for every litre of 
gas you purchase — up to a maximum of 
320 litres. You can save up to $80°°.
Regular price ... 
Maximum saving 
(320 L X 25^ . . . .
169« 
- 80°°
You pay only 89°' plus tax
yyi*'
Peninsula CO-OP
FULL SERVICE GAS BARS
2132 Keating X R d. 
Besldo the CO-OP store
2121 Douglas St. 
3 blocks north of Tho Bay







Why are we asked to ante up a million for a new 
firehall?
Is our payoff the oats . . . 
after they've gone thru the 
horse?
Know what I mean?
JiFhCIALIZING IN CUSTOM HIAMING 
(■in k ; A n T *N i;t :n i.i-w o H K
• U M IT l'D  lin iT IO N P n iN T S  
►UHV MOlil'ITINa »MAt 1 (NQ•'‘■•st/movi'nox
. . 65 2 -5 6 7 S
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AT ®29r YOU HAVE YOUR CHOICE
OF THESE SWIVEL ROCKERS! 
AND YOU SAVE ®50“».
REG. PRICE $349.00 — 3 Classic styles in rich 
velvety fabrics, th ickly cushioned and superbly 
tailored . . . and the swivel chairs have the 
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Tall w ing-back chair or graceful 
traditional beauty. Upholstered in 
velvet, 6 colors to choose from. 
Reg. $349.00
A delightful swivel rocker designed to u 
 ̂ ,  ̂ slip easily into almost any decor. 10 |  
colors to  choose from! |
' Reg. $269.00 |
N O W  O N L Y
$ 4 4 r t i i r i f i
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A. Simply sleek and up-to-date. A chair that 
borrows, its, clean lines from European 
trendsetters.
B. A softly stated design — A real body 
pieaser with comfortable cushioned 
headrest back and padded pillow back.
All chairs upholstered in rich velvety 
’L -U h  fabrics. ' . . ' ■ I ,
C. This traditional relaxer will give you tradi­
tional comfort with tufted back, roil arms 
and matched welting details aii around.
r
'H H'Jit
Elegant Queen Anne wing-back 
y chair with deep tufted back and 
richly finished legs. Uphoistered in 
velvet. 6 colors to choose from. 
Reg. $399.00
‘ T h e  Cloud”  —• A real spoiler —• 
Featuring deep, soft cushioning to 
spoil your body —- velvety upholstery 
adds extra luxuty. 6 colors to choose 
from.
Reg. $769.00
M 'T W  M
" ,  If b ,,. ||) ’-Vt'/f 0
,j* k/T
4 y v  e r i H B
VtSA'
" fr
■ '" ia r , "
6 5 5 -1 0 1 0
STORE HOURS: MONDAY-SATURDAY 9:00-5:30
'iY,; * ' i ■ 1 . 1 ' 4 ' * ft‘ '■ I'i? )■' V|i 'I,.;,,,..' :„i ^
, ■ , ' ■ i:
I
nm PeO&U LTD. REAL ESTATE SERVICE
6 5 2 - 5 1 7 i
WE ARE EXPANDING! LICENSED SALESPERSONS REO’D IMMEDIATELY
Wheel Chair & Crutch Rentals 
® Glucoscan Blood Glucose Meter 
• Pulmo-Alde Parts & Accessories
656-1148
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Manager
Rainbows make fun and tasty pets
Jack Todd enjoys his trou t 
as much as he’s ever enjoyed 
any pet. Depending on the 
time o f year, he keeps 
anywhere between 25 and 
100 rainbows in his back 
yard.
By JU L IE T T E  PROOM
Review S ta ff W riter
“ I raise them fo r the 
pleasure,”  says the retired 
Patterson Road resident. 
“ O f course, they’ re good 
eating too, especially at this 
time o f year.”
He learned the hard way
not to catch his dinner w ith a 
hook and line. “ Last year, a 
real big one snagged the 
hook, then dove to the bot­
tom o f the pond,”  Todd 
recalls.
When the hook came lose, 
it flew in the air and missed 
his eye by ha lf an inch. “ I 
use a net now .”
The backyard pool was 
b u ilt  fo r  go ld fish  and 
waterlilies. A  friend sug­
gested Todd try his hand at 
trout farm ing, and he’s been 
hooked ever since.
The pool is 100 feet in c ir­
C'iV-
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STEADY STREAM of w ater im portant for trout, says, 
hobby farm er Jack Todd.
cumference. “ I la id out a 
garden hose in a shape that I 
liked, then dug the ho le ,”  he 
says. “ It should have been 
200 feet, but this is nice 
enough.”
The bottom  slopes from  
five feet to  three feet deep. 
The shallow end has a drain, 
which disperses water in his 
large back yard. W hile many 
o f his neighbors are suffering 
in the drought, T odd ’s vast 
lawns are a rich green.
Water from  an artesian 
well on the property streams 
into the pool at the deep end. 
Todd dug a new well three 
years ago after the orig inal 
one went dry.
“ This one gives some o f 
the freshest, tastiest water 
I ’ve ever found ,”  says the 
part-time dowser. “ I t ’s so 
good that I ’ve diverted a 
small pipe to the house fo r 
drinking water.”
In the fish pond, i t ’s im ­
portant to keep water c ir­
culating to ensure an ade­
quate oxygen supply. One 
hot summer m orning when 
the pump was switched o ff, 
Todd lost four fish in an 
hour.
As soon as air was pumped 
into the water, the remaining 
fish returned to normal, 
swimming around the deep 
end o f the pool, near the 
stream o f water. ,
Todd ’s “ pets”  may even 
be trainable. “ They seem to 
know my voice,”  he says, 
showing how they come to 
his side when he’s around the 
pool, but Stay deep when 
strange sounds abound.
Food is undoubtedly a 
m otivator — they surface, 
gyrate and splash when a 
handful o f pellets is thrown 
into the water.
The firs t year Todd had 
fish, he found they also loved
fat ju icy worms. “ M y grand­
son, just a toddler at the 
time, was sitting by the pool 
w ith his chubby fingers 
draped over the edge when a 
fish that was almost as big as 
him took a big b ite .”
Sometimes, the trout get 
quite lively. Another grand­
son was sitting beside the 
pool one afternoon when a 
fish jumped. “ He was soak­
ed from  head to fo o t,”  Todd 
laughs.
“ I ’ ve seen them jum p as 
high as two feet,”  he says, 
adding his rainbows spend 
most time at the base o f the 
pool or sheltered by the few 
remaining water lilies.
Predators have not posed a 
p ro b le m . N e ig h b o rh o o d  
children are curious about 
the pond, but don ’ t use it as 
a fishing hole, he says. 
Adults often use his hobby as 
a conversation starter.
The biggest pests, he says, 
are herons. “ They’ ll fly  over 
the pond, then circle back to 
a nearby tree to size up the 
fishing.”  Todd counters the 
problem w ith a big bang.
“ I ’ve got a special licence 
to use buckshot,”  he says. 
“ Usually the sound o f the 
gun scares the heron away 
permanently.”
The fam ily cat sometimes 
thinks the fish pond is his 
p e rs o n a l d e lic a te s s e n . 
M u k a lu k  o fte n  p ro w ls  
around the edge o f the pool, 
trying fo r a stray trou t.
“  When the pond is fu ll o f 
fingerlings, he’ ll jum p right 
in after a fish ,”  Todd says. 
But the black and white cat 
doesn’ t catch enough to 
jeopardize stocks.
Todd usually harvests the 
entire pool o f 100 fish in a 
year. “ They’ re good to eat 
from  the time they are about
'/v
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FEEDING FISH  favorite  
farm er Jack Todd.
seven inches, but now, at 20 
inches, the flesh is f irm ,”  he 
says. “ One delicious fish w ill 
be enough fo r dinner fo r 
■J2.” "
An avid fish fancier all his 
life, Todd raised thousands
pastime for backyard trout
o f tropical fish. A fte r he 
retired, he added outdoor 
pools to his aquarium collec- 
tion.
But rainbow trout are his 
favorite. “ They’ re great,” ;he 
says. ■;/
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THE THIRD 
ANNUAL T iL a iC it e i .
POWER TOOL DEMO 
DAY SUPER SALE!
no
POWER TOOL DEMONSTRATION by factory rep GERRY MILLER. ALL MAKITA TOOLS ON SALE.
m
. 1
ELECTRIC BRAKE STOPS 
BLADE. CARBIDE TIP BLADE 
AND DUSTBAG INCLUDED!
159®'
FINE, SMOOTH SANDING 
WITH HIGH SPEED ORBITAL 




SUPER POWERFUL 14 AMP 
MOTOR. 3 DEPTH SETTINGS 
FDR REPEAT PLUNGE CUTS. 
PUSH BUnO N SHAFT LOCK 
FOR EASY BIT CHANGES.
SALE 279®'
JIG SAW
HEAVY DUTY MODEL FOR 
TOUGH JOBS. VARIABLE 
SPEED TRIGGEB SWITCH, 
ROLLER PROTECTED BLADE 
ELIMINATES VIBRATION. 




TOOL AND ACCESSOnV SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SAT. OCT. 31 ONLY EXCEPT 8V, MITRE SAWS. ON 








BITS BY Vermont American
ALL IN STOCK BITS 
CARBIDE AND STEEL






TASK MEASURE25‘ x 1 ”  O N LY
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BOTH MODELS
W ITH STEEL CASE AND BONUS EXTRA BATTERY FREE
3%” PLANER ^
30,000 CUTS PER MINUTE.
EASY DEPTH ADJUSTMENT 
KNOB, RABBET, BEVEL AND 






IN A 3x24 SANDER. 
EFFICIENT DUST BAG 
SYSTEM,
SAL^
BEST PRICE YOU'LL EVER 
FIND ON A IS AMP HEAVY 
DUTY BUILDER’S SAW, 
INCLUDES A QUALITY 
CARBIDE ttUDE
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DENNIS EVERETT
YOUR PENINSULA SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
CALL NOW  FOR A COM PLETE LISTING  O F OUR 
O UTSTANDING INVENTO RY OF NEW  AND PRE­
OW NED VEHICLES.
W E  W E L C O M E  T E A D E S
BUS. 386-3516 RES. 652-9593
liinrxiA'
i B M W i g g i s s i
LARGE CROWD WITNESSES RICHEST V.l, PURSE:
Sparshott picks Sandown for fourth victory
The summertime winner o f 
the B.C. Stallion and Blue Boy 
stakes at E xh ib ition  Park held 
o f f  a late approach to win the 
richest thoroughbred horse race 
in Vancouver Island history ' 
Oct. 23 at Sidney’s Sandown 
Park.
By PETER S M ITH
 Review S ta ff W riter_____
V a n c o u v e r ’ s S p a rs h o tt,  
steered by jockey Joel Mena, 
held o f f  Pamperion o f Alberta 
to win The Pick Classic by a 
nose.
The $60,000 Pick Classic for 
two-year-olds was the last leg in 
the six-race Thoroughbred 
Classic Series. The 1 1/16-mile 
race at the Sandown track was 
won in a time o f one minute and 
49 seconds.
Pamperion was given the nod 
as a 7-5 favorite by a crowd o f 
more than 3,000 out fo r the 
o p e n i n g  d a y  o f  t h e
yyy;py0\iAyAr-:
FEATURE RACE of the opening for thoroughbred horse racing season at Sandown  
Park O ct. 23 was $60,000 event. The Pick Classic.





S T IH L  0 3 8 WORTH 0 0
WITH SELECTED 
STIHL CHAIN SAWS
0  O L O  S ID N E Y
C O O I i T R  V  9773 5TH AVE.
r e n t a l s ®  s a l e s - r e p a i r s  r ^ 5 6 - 5 5 4 1
thoroughbred season. Spar­
shott, which made $28,600 fo r 
the fourth life tim e victory, paid 
$5.80, $3 and $3.10, while 
Pamperion paid $2.80 and 
$2.90.
A lberta ’s Manalta finished 
th ird  (paid $5.80), and Kuckee 
Tom o f Saskatchewan came 
fourth  in the field o f seven 
horses.
Sparshott, piloted by Sam 
Krasner, won the B.C. Stallion 
in June and the Blue Boy stakes 
in July at Vancouver’s Exh ib i­
tion horse track.
Two horses expected to run, 
Jack Webster o f A lberta and 
B .C .’s O riginal Vagabond, w'ere 
scratched from  The Pick Classic 
line-up due to in ju ry.
The c o m p e tin g  m oun ts  
qualified for The Pick Classic 
from  the other races in the 
Western Canada Lottery series,
which have been held at Ed­
monton, W innipeg, Saskatoon 
and Calgary.
The B.C. Lottery Corpora­
tion made the draw fo r The 
Pick Lottery at the track after 
the race, the first time a lottery 
has been drawn at a race track 
in North America.
For the inaugural running o f 
The Pick Classic, cash prizes 
were awarded including $1,000 
to the best dressed couple.
In connection w ith  the race 
day. Thoroughbred Classic 
Series o f Calgary sponsored a 
charity go lf tournament at Glen 
Meadows Oct. 24, a dance the 
same evening and a fishing der­
by Oct. 25.
Sparshott, o ffspring o f Police 
Car and the mare .Avondida, is 
owned by Ballymaloe Farms 
and trained by Ed Thompson. ■
W IN N IN G  JO CK EY Joel Mena




Birkby G riff ith  o f the Prairie 
Inn Harriers finished f if th , in a 






13113 ALKYD SEMI GLOSS
$799  ̂t $9^98
i  HI Reg. $33,98S/1LE
01123 LATEX SEMI GLOSS
$799  ̂L $9198







PATTERNS! o u r  r e g u l a r  s e l l in g  p r ic e
LARGE SELECTION OF PREPASTED
VINYL WALLPAPER
Fish or cruiso tho sconic 
shollored w alor of the Sannlch U  
Inlet in our all new fleet of boats, 
featuring . . .
16' HOURSTON GLASSCRAFT
Poworod by -15 HP Mercury outboard, 
$U,00 par hour (or Iho (irsi 3 hours;
$11 00 onch aridiiionni i hour 
H' LUND ALUMINUM Poworod by 9,0 
HP Mercury outboard, ,$S.50 per hour lor/ 

















COAT 1 Litre , , ^ 3 S r ^
CLOVERDALE URETHANES
Gloss or Satin 
1 Litre
CLOVERDALE VARNISHES
(j|loss or Satin ^ 1 5 1 9 9
1 Litre ,   . . . ■ ' ’' ' U r ' '
pim M m  MORE iN smm sPEom
WInnor of tho Grand Oporiino C ontest for Sidney Centre was Stella Watet 
man who won a two-door wicker      •
7 'G io v e rd a le  PaSrst sall= dates; ocr, 30 to nov,js, iss/
COliA/OOD SIDNEY VICIDRIA
!
190t Si.)oke RoatJ 9768 * 5 Street
»-U,'UH!T ■ ■ ..iiOuHS
M.iii In 11 on itrn ;> .10 t-ni Ui-o thur̂  7 :W itni 5 >1 a'li. f r, 7 .V) amf - r i
.n.ii 9 00 .tiiri-S .lO |ni», (tun r 'rnn.1 am4 f,Ki pm f>.ni ft (tt miviVOO pm; fitin ; ,10,00 am-t (Kl pm
25%OFF
HOURLY & DAILY 
RATES 
TACKLE a BAIT 
LICENCES 
GIFT CERTIFICATES
6 5 2 - 3 1 5 1
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seconds, at the Coors Silver 
Bullet Invitational masters’ mile 
in Richmond Oct. 18.
Runners over 40-years-old, 
from  all over B.C., took part in 
the event. G r if f ith  placed 
behind V ictoria runner M ike 
Creery, who finished the one- 
mile course in a time o f 4:3(i. 
Creery also competes for the 
Harriers.
G riffith , o f Central Saanich, 
also ran in the masters’ division 
o f the six-m ile Richmond 
Flatlands competition later in 
the day. Competing in the 40- to 
45 year-old age category, he 
finished in a time o f 4! ;20.
Creery won the six-mile 
masters’ cornpelition, in a time 
o f 32:07.
Maurice Tarrant o f the H ar­
riers set a Canadian masters 
record for the 55 lo 59-year-old 
age group, finishing in a lime of 
34:26. Rosamund Dashwood o f 
the Htirriers placed on lop o f 
Ihe womens' over-60 class in a 
lime of 49:06.
l,);ishwood and Creery travel 
to Australia next month for die 
World Miisters Meet.
G IR LS ’ V O LLE V B A LL  
In recent Greater V ic io riti 
high school girls' volleyball ac­
tion, St. Mieli.'iers D iiivcrs iiy 
defeiiled I ’arkland Seeoiidtuy 
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Hobhlfs f a l l  Evergreem
H o te l S id n e y  H o b b i t s 
stumped V ictoria Evergreens 6- 
1, in a first-d ivis ion match o f 
the Vancouver Island Ladies 
Field Hockey League Oct. 24.
In the first half o f play at 
Windsor Park, Joan Carlow 
and Sam M unroe-Johnson 
tallied goals fo r the Hobbits. 
Frances Cowley scored twice in 
the second half, while Carlow 
picked up her second o f the 
match.
Rookie Lynn Lewis scored 
her first goal o f the season, to 
round out the Hobbits’ scoring.
The Evergreens scored their 
lone goal during the second 
half.
The Hobbits have five games 
left in the regular league 
schedule. The Sidney field 
hockey squad plays at Oak Bay 
Oct. 27, and is home to the 
Sailors Nov. 7. Game time is 2 
p.m., at Parkland Secondary 
School.
THE BEST




STELLY’S STINGERS hosted Lambrick Park Oct. 20, during Lower island senior 
girls’ high school field hockey league schedule. Match ended in a 1-1 tie.
Peninsula keeps streak alive
i
Peninsula Pacific Business 
Equ ipm en t m a in ta ined  its 
unbeaten streak in the th ird  
division o f Lower Island youth 
soccer, w ith a decisive 5-2 vic­
tory over Bays United West 
Coast Strikers Oct. 24.
A t Centennial Park, M ike 
Boland opened the scoring fo r 
Peninsula, tapping in a rebound 
o ff  the Strikers’ netminder at
the 13-minute mark.
Jason Gray o f the Peninsula 
side twice found the net, first 
knocking in a perfect cross from  
teammate Derk Soohochoff at 
17 minutes, then at 29 minutes 
d rifting  a long shot in to the up­
per corner o f the Strikers’ net.
Oak Bay replied on a corner 
kick at 33 minutes, when back
STINGERS T IE
A  second-half goal moved Stelly’s Stingers senior g irls ’ 
field hockey side in to a 1-1 draw w ith Lam brick Park Oct. 20 
at the Central Saanich secondary school.
In other Lower Island senior girls ’ high school league ac­
tion last week, Claremont downed St. M ichael’s University 
11, 2-0 .
PAN TH ER S M A U L E D
Parkland Panthers found themselves at the losing end o f a 
I'l-O drubbing to Oak Bay, in Lower Island senior boys’ high 
school soccer play Oct. 20.
In other league action, Stelly’s Stingers w'cre stung 5-1 by 
M ount Douglas, while Spectrum downed Claremont 2-0 and 
Victoria High edged Belmont 5-4.
League standings last week showed the Panthers w ithout a 
w'in after five league games, and the Stingers w'ith one victory 
after four starts. Spectrum rested atop o f the tables, w ith five 
straight wins.
G IR LS ’ V O L L E Y B A L L
In recent Greater V ictoria high school girls’ volleyball ac­
tion, St. M ichael’s University defeated Parkland Secondary 
School 15-9 and 15-2.
RAIDERS D U M P  BRENTW OOD
Brentwood Inn Brigadiers were stopped 6-1 by Victoria 
Raiders, during Vancouver Island mens’ field hockey action 
Oct. 25.
The Brigadiers played short-handed, and were w ithout the 
services o f their regular netminder for the match held at Juan 
deFuca.
Mayland M cKim ni scored the lone goal for Brentwood.
ARROW S STOP A T H LE T IC S
In recent senior womens’ soccer action, Travelodge Arrows 
defeated Victoria Athletics 4-2.
Goal scorers for the Arrows were Lila Henry, Bea Henry, 
Ktuen Watts and Diana Henry.
S T E LLY ’S STINGS
S ic ily ’s Stingers downed V ictoriti High Tyces 3-1, in I.ow'cr 
Island High .School Soccer I.cague action (,)ci. 22.
In other tiction, Spectrum conlirm ctl its hold on first jilace 
o f the senioi hoys’ Ictiguc w ith ;t 7-1 pouiuling over Belmont. 
Llsev.herc, Mount Douglas ilowneti Claremont by a 4-1 
margin.
Cttariie White’s all new
Rodrigo Valdivieso was le ft un­
marked at the far post.
However, just four minutes 
later Jason Reynolds responded 
on a strong individual e ffo rt, 
making the score 4-1 before the 
firs t half expired.
In the second half. Peninsula 
pulled farther in front w ith a 
goal from  Graham Shulz at 55 
minutes. Oak Bay’s Paul M ille r 
rounded out the scoring at 73 
minutes on a rebound o f f  
P e n in s u la  ’ keeper C ra ig  
Combs.
P en insu la ’ s P h il S inno it 
played a strong game, contro ll- 
. ing the m idfie ld  while fullbacks 
Ben Burns, M ike Wilson and 
David Woods kept the United 
forwards from  mounting a con­
sistent attack.
Peninsula is in first place o f 
the boys’ division three (B) 
league, w ith  a record o f five 
wins and no losses in five m at­
ches. The team has scored 30 
times, while allowing just seven 
goals against.
C o h o ©  B o y  
sollm g results
The fo llow ing are results o f a 
recent Canoe Bay Sailing Club 
race, an around-the-buoys com­
petition covering 13-ancl-a-half 
miles.
•D iv is ion One: First, Pressure 
Drop, Ewen Cadger; second. 
Backwater Eddy, Gordie Inglis; 
th ird . Dystocia, Bob Bentham. 
•D ivision Two: First, Samara, 
Holger Brix; second, Pythcas, 
Don W alker; th ird , Tcmenos, 
Roger Vale.
•  D iv is io n  T h re e : F i r s t ,
P itlochary, Russ Taylor; se­
cond, Ariane, Brad Hallam; 
th ird , Interlude, John Barker.
Truant Marine Rockets were 
bumped from  first place o f the 
Victoria Mens’ Touch Football 
League w ith a 35-14 loss to Vic­
toria Pub Tours Mustangs Oct. 
25, at Juan de Fuca.
The Mustangs got on the 
scoreboard first, when quarter­
back Rob de Rosario ran the 
ball across the Rockets’ goal 
line from  20 yards out. -
Truant Marine replied in the 
first quarter, w ith quarterback 
Dan Gallagher completing a 
touchdown pass to Gavin 
Bland.
The second half, however, 
proved costly fo r the Rockets as 
a boggled punt return turned in­
to a touchdow n fo r the 
Mustangs. That play, coupled 
with five quarterback sacks.
enabled the Victoria team to e f­
fectively stall the norm ally 
tough Rockets’ offence.
de Rosario threw well, com ­
pleting touchdown passes to 
Randy Anderson and T roy 
Hilder.
l.ate in the game, the Rockets 
managed a long drive which 
culminated in a scoring play. 
Gallagher completing to Doug 










Look For The 
Decal on the 
Door.
We aim to 
please.
11̂ SEARCH OF 
THE ULTIMATE 
L U R E !  : :
Sec it  and 
yoM too can fish 
lib c  a Pro!
n A!' WMf 110(1!!!iV.ili'l 11 li'ltl
'(li.r'iil 
V. I;)'
II lui'A '!i:!1!i’.‘111 Vfnl! itni'j filtid
1. ,i. ,.:!V
Kt tf i v i i i t t y j i l . m c  
SiilMi. n.i: 11
1 1 1 i.il Giic'i! hill 
, 1 diiilti 111-.' A'l!
SA NSCHA HALL. SIDNEY
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1987 at 7i30pm
n C K ftTS  AVAIi-AHLIE AT!
Hntvoy’n Sporting Goodn, Sldnoy 





tions do not allow snagging 
or snaring o f fish.
“ Snagging”  means at­
tempting to catch or cat­
ching a fish w ith a hook in 
any manner other than in ­
ducing it to take the hook in 
its mouth, said Fishery O f­
ficer Bob Tupniak in a 
fisheries public notice.
The notice is particularly 
aimed at those persons at­
tempting to snag chum 
salmon, he said.
A ll species o f salmon are 
included in the regulation. 
Those caught snagging fish 
are subject to a voluntary 
penalty o f $100. I f  taken to 
court, the sentence could be 
higher.
FOR PERSONALIZED
OPEN PLAY TIMES  
Mon. 3:15-6:45 pm & 9:00 pm-10:30 pm 
Tues. 3:15-6:45 pm
Wed. 3:15-6:45 pm & 9:15 pm-10:30 pm 
Thurs. 12:00-6:45 pm & 9:00 pm-11:00 pm 
Fri. 1:00-7:45 pm 
Sat. 12:30-11:00 pm 






For more information . . .  . __,
or reservations N ° *  * ° °  L®*® I® '"  •'*® ° *
phone: League Bowling - only a few
spots left!
MIRACLE LANES







6655 TRUDEAU TERRACE 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
FEATURINGr
Aerobic bikes  •  Sauna •  Jacuzzi 
*‘Keiser A ir Equip •Universal 7 
•Giobai Equip. *Free weights  :
•Tanbed •N utritiona l Bar & 
Supplements
Plus if its too cold out, 
try our...
NEW TREADMILL




Maurice and Darrel M ichcll of MIcholl Excavating taking delivery of 1 of 3 now 
Western Star dump trucks from Pat McConnoli and Russ M ilcharn of P FfWostorn 
Star Trucks on Keating X F^oad.
The MIchell fam ily are well known on the Peninsula and highly rospected for their 
excellent service in the trucking and excavating business. Operating ne'w trucks 
with a lower cost per mile will allow the Micholls to continue fa,st and reliable service 
to their customers.
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Peninsula Soccer Association weekend game results
Trophies m olnta ln 
w inn ing  record
Peninsula Trophies extended 
their unbeaten streak to five 
games w ith a convincing 4-0 win 
over Gorge United in division 
10 soccer action at Bullen Park 
Oct. 24.
Peninsula jumped to an early 
2-0 lead, but Gorge dominated 
the second quarter, h itting the 
Peninsula goalpost and creating
several other good chances.
H o w e ve r, the T ro p h ie s  
tightened up on defence in the 
second half and while they con­
tained a determined Gorge o f­
fence extended their lead w ith 
one goal in each o f the third and 
fourth quarters.
Sean Hosick and Michael 
Fidler combined fo r the Penin­
sula shu tout, w h ile  Brad 
Weinmeyer played a strong 
game at centre half. Peninsula’s 
four goals were scored by Colin 
Timms who received good sup­
port from  the Peninsula wingers 
and m idfield.
Listed as oustanding players 
f o r  th e  T r o p h ie s  w e re  
W einm eyer, A la n  B e tton , 




Peninsula O ld Country Ren­
tals were blanked in recent 
boys’ division one soccer ac­
tion, losing 3-0 to Gordon 
Head.
Peninsula were able to move
the ball well in to the Gordon 
Head area, but were unable to 
finish any o f the scoring drives.
Gordon Head scored its first 
goal in the firs t half, and added 
two more in the second.
Listed as oustanding players 
for Old Country Rentals were 
Peter Buitendyk, Kevin Law, 




Prospect Lake defeated 
Peninsula M a ry ’s Coffee Bar 1-
PENINSULA SOCCER ASSOCIATION 
TEAM  STANDINGS 
•Results not available at press deadline.
BY JOE STARKE
A FAMILY DECISION
QUESTION: in your opi­
nion, how much of the 
home buying decision  
should be a family deci­
sion?
ANSWER: It’s desirable 
that house-hunting be done 
by husband and wife wherever 
possible. However, in the 
case where a move over a 
considerable distance is in­
volved, the best arrangement 
is for either the husband or 
the wife to look separately 
and then for both to get 
together to make the final 
decision-making inspection.
It’s not a good idea to in­
volve very young children in 
the initial house visits. It 
generally works out that 
children are happy with a 
house that makes their 
parents happy.
Home Buying - -  How 
Much Family Involve­
ment?
...THINKING OF BUYING 
OR SELLING 
Don’t Delay - Phone Today 
Joe Starke 656-8751 or 656r0747 
Castle Properties (1982) Ltd. 




Won Cost Tie GF GA
U -B Old Country Rentals N /A
*2-8 G. Clark & Son N /A
3-B Pacific Business Equipment 5 0 0 30 7
4-B Tanners Books 4 0 0 14 2
5-BS A ll Routes E.xpress 2 1 0 13 9
5-C Sidney Kiwanis 2 1 0 11 5
6-BN Keating Cartage 2 1 0 10 10
6-BS Shaw Cable 1 0 2 4 2
7-A Sidney Home Hardware 1 1 1 7 6
7-C Peninsula Feed &  Tack 2 0 1 5 2
*8-N West Coast Savings N/.A
8-W Magic Colour 4 1 0 21 10
♦8-E Harveys Sporting Goods N /A
♦9-N Pen. Pharmasave N /A
9-W Central Saanich Firefighters 1 3 0 1 6
*9-E Malba Deli N/.A
*9-S T h r if ty ’s N /A
*10-S G urton ’s Garage N /A
lO-N Peninsula Trophies 1 1 2 4 2
♦10-N First Pacific Credit Union 
G IRLS
N/.A
4 M ary ’s Coffee Bar 0 2 2 3 7
5 Home Lumber 0 4 0 1 7
6 Peninsula Shoe Place 0 3 1 1 24
7 Island Floor Centre 3 1 0 11 7
♦8 Central Saanich Lions N /A
Ciuiada Savings Bonds go on sale 
■®i'26th.'
The rate of retiu-n for tlie first yeiu’ is 9%. 
An individid may piuxhase up to a lim it
Ciuiada Savings Bonds ai’e a siife, seaire 
investment guanmteed by the 
Government of Canada
Yoiu’ tends :u’e 
cashable at ’r
any time.
Buy your bonds through banks, ti'ust com- 
piinies, investment deaers, credit imions or 
throLigli the Payroll Savings Plan at work.
The 1980 (Series 35) bonds mature this 
yea' luxl w ill ea'n no tlirther interest 
xLst November 1,1987. Series 1 -  34, issuc-d 
aefore 1980 have already niatiu'ed, so 
check your old bonds before you reinve.st 
in tlie new issue.,
Canada Savings Bonds :u’e only on Side, 
once a year, aid a'e avalalile tor a lim ital 
time, so buv vours ttxlav.
Canada
0 in a tough defensive struggle, 
during recent division four g irls ’ 
.soccer action.
Christine Parker had a strong 
game in goal fo r Peninsula, 
making several key saves to 
keep the score down. Playing 
strong at the defensive postions
were fullback Dana Keller and 
halfbacks Penny Jestico and 
Heidi Redding.
Controversy surrounded Pro­
spect Lake’s lone goal, as the 
referee overruled the linesman 






HARLEM CROWNS, offshoot basketball team of the 
world-famous Harlem Globetrotters, delighted a pack- 
ed house at Stelly’s Secondary School Oct. 23. J
Peninsula m ain ta ins  place
Peninsula Pacific Business 
Equipment kept its unbeaten 
string alive w ith a 6-1 trium ph 
of Lake H ill at Alexander Field 
Oct. 17.
Craig combs netted three 
goals fo r the division three 
Peninsula team, w ith singles go­
ing to la in  Sorrie, Jason Gray 
and Brandon W ilson.




/ / 10 8 - 2 5 0 6  B e a c o n  
A v e .  
6 5 6 - 2 2 3 3
in a row fo r Peninsula, which 
earlier defeated Salt Spring 4-2. 
Jeff Colley and Phil Sinnott 
tallied singles fo r the Peninsula, 
w ith two ow'n goals coming 
from  Salt Spring defenders.
In league standings. Penin­
sula has four wins against no 
losses fo r eight points, and has ”  




Peninsula Magic Color com­
bined tough defensive play w ith 
an aggressive offence to earn a 
4-2 victory over Gorge United in 
division 8 west soccer action 
Oct. 18.
.At Hampton Park, Penin­
sula’s Scott M orrie r led a stingy 
defensive corps, while team cap­
tain Jim Saunderson and fo r­
wards proved too strong fo r the 
Gorge backs.
Named as the Magic Color 
oustanding players for the 
' match: Saunderson (left wing); 
M orrier (left defence): Michael 
H a rm o n  ( c e n t r e ) :  P a u 1
Fricdmeyer (right wing): Tyler 
Kecpcnce (right half): Greg 
Sutherland (right defence).
Earlier, Peninsiihi defetttcd 
Juan de Fuca 4-2 in a make-up 
match Oct. 15,
The back-to-back victories 
leave Magic Color undefeated 
in league play, with first place 
on (he line in a contest tig.tinst 






COM BO FOR ONE
•CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
*D ,F, CHICKEN WINGS 
*S & S BONELESS PORK'
•D .P, PRAWNS
TEA OR COFFEE Only
FAMILY DINNER
•EGG FOO YONG 
•CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
•CHICKEN FRIED (TiCE 
•BEEF CHOP SUEY 






L IC E N C E D
O P E N  «m  T U E .*S U N .'(E .x c o p l H o lld n y s )
812 V o rd lo r , B ro n tw o o d  B oy 652-3622
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Teachers storf process for urilori
District teachers voted to take 
steps to unionize, said Stew 
K irkpatrick, Saanich Teachers’ 
Association president.
“ Well over ha lf o f STA
members voted w ithout dissent 
to seek certification under the 
Industrial Relations A c t,”  said 
the head o f the 400-member 
organization.
A'' •"ILh, ■ -1̂  -V'- ’ .d tV.'f Z ’-i' •
EDUCATION
REVIEW
ABUSE PR EV EN TIO N
Child Abuse safety program 
kits were sent to all Saanich 
district elementary schools last 
week. Grade 1 teachers and 
principals were given a three- 
hour in tro d u c tio n  to the 
p rov inc ia lly -sponsored  p ro ­
gram.
T IG H TE R  CONTROLS 
Saanich school district needs 
tighter controls in its accoun­
ting, according to a report from  
its auditors.
Invoices and purchase orders 
should be com pared and 
payments should only be made 
i f  properly supported, the 
report said. “ Our testing in ­
dicated several instances where 
purchase details did not agree or 
purchase orders were not 
authorized.
“ We should emphasize that 
problems identified and recom­
mendations are not intended in 
any w'ay to reflect on the hones­
ty or in tegrity o f the school 
district s ta ff,”  auditor W illiam  
Malcolm  said.
Trustees voted to implement 
recommended changes, and to 
consider expanding its accoun­
ting staff.
f s i a n d
t r u s t e e s  
m u m  o n  
u n i o n s
School trustees from  all over 
Vancouver Is land met at 
Dunsmuir Lodge O ct.24-25 in, , 
preparation for' a mgetipg ; pf, 
p rovince-w ide trustees th is 
weekend.
“ Salary bargaining generated 
a live ly  discussion,”  said 
S a a n ich  tru s te e  M a r i ly n  
Loveless. She was in the centre 
o f things as chairman o f the 
Vancouver Island Branch o f the 
B.C. School Trustees Associa­
tion.
South Island school districts 
said they w ill deal w ith teachers 
at the local level, she reported. 
Some N orth Island districts and 
several in the B.C. In te rior want 
a united stand on negotiations.
“ They seem to want to circle 
the wagons to respond to a 
p o s s ib ly  s tro n g  teache rs  
un ion.”
Local trustees opted to take a 
“ wait and see”  approach to 
new bargaining structures set up 
in response to the Teaching Pro­
fession Act, she said.
Vancouver Island trustees 
also debated the Royal Com­
mission on Education. Commis­
sioner Barry Sullivan is e.\- 
pected lo hold South Island 
hearings in the New Year.
The third mailer on the agen­
da at the weekend meeting was a 
plan to restructure the B.C.
# School Tni.stees Association. 
“ Many ilctns are coming up of 
an emergetii nature which need 
a .stance from onr tissociation,”  
Loveless said.
Last psring, board chairmen 
were assombied for what they 
thought was ati annoimcement 
on early retirement. Instead, 
Bills 19 and 20 were unveiled.
Policy is currently set during 
an annual ineeiing. It is time- 
consuming and cumbersome to 
assemble members between con­
ventions, she said,
The BC.STA is considering 
expanding its envoy network, 
connecting each school district 
e le c tro n ica lly  so trustees 
througlioni the province can 
debate issues as they arise.
Council considers 
perm it
An application by Chew Ex- 
ciivaling o f Victoria for the ex­
tension o f letnporaty eomtner- 
cial permit, allowing the com- 
pa  n y t o o p e  r a ie  th e  
Bcachcoihber R.v, '!»arlv, 'va*: 
.sent to CcnirarStianich’s plann- 
1 Ing and zonitig committee Oct. 
1 9 , , ' ,
.lohn Clicw asks council in 
the reciucst dated Oct, H to 
renew the permit for a further 
period ol two years, with iin c.s- 
piry date set at Sept. .30, 1988.
M EC H AN IC S  DO W N
Enrolment is dropping in In­
dustrial Education classes in 
Saanich schools.
“ I ’m very concerned,”  said 
trustee Graham H ill, asking 
district sta ff to investigate 
reasons fo r the reduced student 
a tten tion  in w oodw ork ing , 
m e ta lw o rk  and m echanics 
courses. A  report w ill be 
presen ted to  trus tees  in 
January.
STA is taking the action as a 
result o f new labor legislation 
introduced last spring which re­
quires teachers to reorganize. 
The Teaching Profession Act 
removed compulsory member­
ship in the B.C. Teachers’ 
Federation.
Saanich teachers voted to 
maintain BCTF membership 
and they passed bylaws allow ing 
their current local association to 
become their union.
“ This firs t vote was a state­
m e n t o f  i n t e n t , ’ ’ s a id  
K irkpatrick, adding STA is star­
ting the union certification p ro ­
cess from  scratch.
“ A t least 50 per cent plus one 
o f the teachers in the district 
must jo in  the new S T A ,”  he 
said. “ We expect 80 to 90 per 
cent o f our existing members to 
s ignup.”
In a secret ballot to be con­
ducted at the end o f November, 
more than h a lf the new 
members jn us t ask the In ­
dustrial Relations Council to
conduct a certification vote.
I f  all intermediate hurdles are 
passed, the IRC w ill conduct a 
job site vote o f all teachers, not 
just those who jo ined the STA.
“ Over ha lf o f all teaching 
employees must agree they want 
the STA to be certified, and 
bargain fo r them under the In­
dustrial Relations A c t,”  said 
K irkpatrick.
“ The underlying question is 
whether teachers want lo 
bargain under the Industrial 
Relations Act or the Public 
Schools A c t,”  he explained. 
The IR A  has rules fo r bargain­
ing and grievance procedures, 
he said.
Compulsory arb itra tion pro­
visions have been removed from  
the Public Schools Act. “ Under 
this route, there is no longer any 
guarantee that teachers and 
school boards w ill agree to a 
contract,”  K irkpa trick  said.
Teachers w ill be asked by 
STA representatives to jo in  the 





SERIOUS SPO O KING  difficult for Laura Betting, a s  s h e  
looks forward to Halloween fun.
I




N O . ] -3475 QUADRA ST., VIC.
1 1 MON..SAT. 8 A.M.-10 P.M. 
1 1 SUNDAY 9 A.M.-7 P.M.
N O . 1 3400 TILUCUM RD., VIC. 
MOH.-SAT.- 8 A.M.-10F.M. 
SUNDAY 9 A.M.-7 P.M.
N O - I 9819, 5TH ST., SIDNEY 
I I I  1 SAT.-WED, 9 A.M.-7 P.M. 
I l l  1 THURS., FRI. 9 A.M.-9 P.M.
NO. 1 7816 E. SAANICH RD.1 MON., SAT. 8 a.m.-7 p.m. I 1/ TUES.-FRI. 8 a.rn.-9 p.m. 1 V SUNDAY 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
PRICES EFFECTIVE: OCT. 27-OCT. 31 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHILE STOCKS LAST
■k FRESH FRUITS AHD VEGETABLES *















1 3 8 s
Ib. 38 84‘
B.C. COM M ERCIAL GRADE
McIntosh APPLES
m FROM m. GR. r  beef
BONELESS BLADE
cyi FR05S CAH. GL 
CROSS AST
FRESH HALF FRESH, CENTRE CUT







lbs. 89 3 kkg
U.S. FRESH I56s | U.S. RIPENED, 70s
L E M O N S  AVOCADOS
8 i 99 ' l 3 i 69
CUT FROM GR. T B E E F
BOHELESS GROSS 

























PRIDE OF CANADA SIDE
SLICED BACON
★ FROM THE DELJ CASE ★
q u a d r a  a n d  SAANICHTON ONLY 
FLEETWOOD'S
ROAST BEEF ,00 , 88*
SMOKED BEEF ROUND
100 g  ............................................
SALAM! 39®WINE







6 8 0  g 2.18 e a c h
CARNATION FROZEN LEAK CUISINE. FROZENCANTONESE CHICKEN, 
BEEF A-LA-PROVENCALE
285 g
p k g .
GREEN GIANT FROZEN

































































E D. SMITH, F 'U S T IC
LIBBY’S
WHOLE or'CR, COkN 
PEAS’n CARROTS 
GREEN BEANS or, tin 

















ROBINSON'S GLACriD -fl f t  A
PINEAPPLE S '„  1.00
ROniNSON'S * 9 f t *
USimiEii ........ .1001tub ..
RAKFR'S











ri.t;IS H M A N N 'S
YEAST Ik
ai.UE RinUON RURF.











SOFT DRINK  
REG. OR DIET
750 m l  
btl.
■f Dep,
U N C U ' nttN BOIL IN-A-nAO
P H  p i :  400 I  
GnkBlurBw pk|,. . . . .
LINDSAV'S

















TEA b u n s  ;:.
DARfi'S
BREIOH CRACKERS” ”Pkl.
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SPAC picirg Oft, cra ft dosses
A fu ll range o f arts and crafts 
classes are once again being o f­
fered by the Saanich Peninsula 
Arts and Crafts Societv.
Aspiring artists can take 
courses in watercolor, drawing, 
o il pa in ting , w oodcarving, 
sculpture, spinning and weaving
THE BENCH IS GONE
Enjoy our newly painted dining room, and you won’t get 
benched.
H A L L O W E E N
Experience the Stonehouse waitresses miming the en­
tire evening, reading you through our new menu 
without talking.
S A T U R D A Y  31st O C T O B E R  
Who will talk first?
Call for Reservations oi Diroclions 6 5 6 -3 4 9 8
STONEHOUSE PUB
2215 Canoe Cove Road, Sidney, B.C.
from  experienced teachers.
A ll instructors belong to the 
300-m em ber o rg a n iz a t io n . 
SPACS members works are 
regularly displayed at the 
Sidney and Brentwood libraries, 
Saanich Peninsula and Gorge 
hospitals and the Institute o f 
Ocean Sciences.
The non-p ro fit society also 
gives $400 scholarships to 
members and a continuing art 
student. Members also hold a 
Christmas cra ft show every 
year.
Entries in these shows and 
displays are screened, and a 
commission is charged on sales.
Wendy Askew is president o f 
the new executive; Janet Rem- 
mer, vice-president; Hattie Gar- 
nier, second vice-president.
Betty Colley is the new 
s e c re ta ry  and  M a rg a re t  
Donaldson, having stepped 
down as president, is scholar­
ship chairman.
Peggy Larson is chairman o f 
exhibits, while Helen Wyatt has 
agreed to take care o f member­
ship. Betty Fulton is class 
organizer and M arilyn Loveless 
is in charge o f public relations.
FAREWELL RUBYMAY. Long-tim e school trustee Rubymay Parrott and husband 
Harold w ere honored O ct. 23 as more than 70 Saanich Parents for French turned  
out to thank the form er board chairman for her outstanding contribution over the  
past 20 years





» 7  JOIN YOUR NEIGHBORS FOR A DELIGHTFULLY SPOOKY TIME 
THIS HALLOWE’EN! LOOK BELOW FOR HALLOWE’EN
SIDNEY:
HAPPENINGS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
: 1 l « i
C H ILD R E N ’S COSTUM E PARTY
For children ages 2 to 12 years and their 
parents.
® 4 to 6 p.m. at Sanscha Hall
• Games, treats, haunted house, cartoons.
• Costume judging starts at 4:15 p.m. with 
ages 2 and undei:<v:
• Admission FREE, ’mOre lnfOiPhone 656-7271. 
Sponsored by: Panorama Leisura'Centre arid 
Volunteers. ' • ‘
   ' ' . . . . . . C
NORTH SAANICH;
BONFIRE AND  
FIREW ORKS DISPLAY
Fun.for the entire fam ily
•  Located at Tulista Park
• 7:00 p.m. bonfire starts
•  Fireworks to follow bonfire
® Free refreshments, courtesy Lions Club 
Canteen
Many thanks to the Sidney Fire Dept., Public 
Works Staff, Tanners and Sidney service groups 
for their volunteer time and financial assistanc.e! 
Cancelled if inclem ent w ea the r.; / ;  C, V ; ; :
BONFIRE AND  
FIREW ORKS DISPLAY
• Located at Wain Road Firehall 




•  Complementary hotdogs, d fiiiks, coffee 
and donuts 
® More info call 656-0781 
Many thanks to the North Saanich Volunteer 
Fire Dept, for sponsoring this event.
CENTRAL SAANICH:
C H ILD R E N ’S COSTUM E PARTY
• 4 to 6 pm at S te lly ’s Secondary School Gym
• Fun games, candy treats
• Special treat! D on’t miss the Magician Show 
from 5:15 pm to 5:45 pm
• Admission FREE, more info, phone 652-4444
L
M a n y  T h a n k s !
BONFIRE AND  
FIREW ORKS DISPLAY
• 7:30 pm sharp at Agricultural Fairgrounds
• Hotdogs and drinks, courtesy Central Saanich 
Lions
• Fireworks and skyrockets
• The top hat will be passed to help defer cost 
of the fireworks
® For more info, call 652-4444 
Many thanks to the following groups who help 
sponsor and volunteer their time for this event: 
Agricultural Society, Boys and Girls Club, Central 
Saanich Lions, S telly ’s Secondary P.E. 12 
students and Central Saanich Public Works & 
Recreation Departments.
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C O M B O  FOR ONE
CHICKEN CHO W  MEIN  
D.F, CHICKEN W IN G S  
S i S n O N E L E S S P O R K  
D.F. PRAWNS  
Tea or Coffee
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m K  AVfeAen 
652-1192
Homostyle Cooking A Baking
10% SENIORS DISCOUNT
OPF.N 7 AM • 7 PM DAILY 
Brenlwood BuyShopplno Ctinlro
HOUSE SPECIALTY




STEAK, PIZZA 4 SPAGHETTI HOUSE
PASTA NIGHT
Every iMonday Night
o n l y ® 3 . 9 5
TAKE OUTS G56-3r)9e«7 
Sth & Beacon Sidney
A 'M y ln u b 's
V,,.
C ' . i
FOR THE BEST 
F IS H  C H IP S  
On The leleiHi 
Follow Remfhiivon Drlvo 
until you r«»ch
H V I  A N D S  0 5 6 . . 4 4 3 5
The Review provides this com­
munity calendar free of charge, 
space permitting. Preference will be 
given to local nonprofit clubs and 
organizations. Deadline for adver­
tising upcoming events is Friday at 
5 p.m.
W R E S T L IN G
A ll star wrestling, Nov. 6 , 8 p .m ., 
Sanscha hall, tickets at T y ’s 
Greeting Cards.
E Q U A D O R  N IG H T  
Slides, discussion sponsored by 
Canada W orld Youth. St. Paul’s 
Church. 7:30 pm Oct. 28.
C H L D R E N 'S  N IG H T  
Ventriloquists, puppets, singing. 
Brentwood Bay Baptist Church. 
6:30 pm Oct. 28 &  29.
F A L L  F A IR  
Home baking, haunted house, 
silent auction. Keating Elementary 
School 6-8:30 pm, Oct. 30 
F L U  C L IN IC  
Public health o ffice ..1 :30-3:30 pm 
Oct. 30. 656-1188 for appointment.
B O T T L E  D R IV E  
10th Tsartlip scouts, cubs and 
beavers. 10 am-3 pm Oct. 31. 652- 
4826 or 652-3773.
W E A V IN G  SA LE  
Deep Cove Weavers and Spinners 
annual sale St. John Church, 10 
am-5 pm Oct. 31.
A N N U A L T E A  
Saanich Pioneer Society tea. Log 
cabin, Saanichton Fairgrounds. 2-4 
pm Nov. 1.
FO O D  B A N K  
Sidney Lions Review food 
closed Mondays. It remains 
Wednesday and Fridays 
noon.
LA  L E C H E  L E A G U E  
Monthly meeting. 1785 Haldon Rd.
8 pm Nov. 4. 655-3225.
C O M M U N IT Y  T H E A T R E  
Interested persons, all ages, meet at 
Sidney Travelodge coffee shop, 7 
pm, Nov. 4.
R U M M A G E  SA LE  
C lo th in g , treasures, toys, 
household items, St. Andrew ’s 
Church Hall, lOam-1 pm Nov. 6 .
F L E A  M A R K E T  
P ro s p ec t L a k e  C o m m u n ity  
Association flea market. 5853 Spar- 
ton Rd., 10 am-2 pm Nov, 7,
F A L L  B A ZA A R  
Silver Threads Centre, 10030 
Resthaven Dr. 10 am Nov. 7, 
S T U D IO  S H O W  
Atelier Ausstellung early works, 
270 Meadowbrook, 1-9 pm Nov. 8 .
SQ U A R E D A N C IN G  
Learn to square dance, 656-6017, 
592-3172,
FIGURE SKATING 
Peninsula L'igurc Skating Club has 
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YOU BE THEJUOaE 
AT
THE BREAK IN N
JtaS PAT BAY MIV,'AV
RARLY m R D  SFf-CIAL  
H A M - 11 AM
l-flfSH CORNED BEEF HASH 
1 FGO I  r i n s r t  't r \ n
   .
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SUPER BUFFET
aU N D A V  «PM TO (IPM
?7.05(Cl!lLDnt:N4.35)
OARON OF BEEF * HAM " YORK-  
SHIRE PODDING • C A NDIE D  
CARROTS • ROAST POTATOES * 
« CH O IC ES OF SALAD • FINfiAP-  
P l C r L A M t l l ' , '
FOR RESERVATIONS 6 S M 0 M  
BOOK YOUR CHniSTMAS. 
PAriTY NOW
C H R IS T M A S  B A Z A A R
Handcrafted decorations and gifts, 
baking, plants. Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital A uxiliary. Saanichton 
Agricultural H all. 10 am -l:30  pm 
Nov. 14.
H O B B Y S H O W  
N o rth  and  S o u th  S a a n ic h  
Agricultural Society 15th annual 
hobby & craft show at Saanichton 
Fairgrounds. 10 am-5 pm Nov. 21 
& 22.
F O U R -H  
New members, adult leaders 
welcome for beef, dairy, goat, 
lamb, art, woolcraft, horse or 
photography 4 -H  clubs. 652-4223.
S C O T T IS H  D A N C IN G  
Scottish Country Dance classes at 
Moose Hall, 7:30 pm Thursdays.
M U S IC A L  R EV U E  
Arts Club Theatre presents Black 
and Gold Revue at McPherson 
Playhouse. 8 pm, Oct. 28-Nov. 7.
M U L T IC U L T U R A L IS M  
UVic Professor H art W ill talks to 
Women’s Canadian Club, 2 pm, 
Oct. 28.
LU P IS  S U P P O R T G R O U P  
Monthly meeting. 7 pm, Oct 28. 
Arthritis Societv hall. 598-2277.
c o p in g 'W IT H  F E A R  
Canadian Guild of Health talk, St. 
John’s Church H all, 1611 Quadra.
1:30 pm, Oct. 29.
R A FFLE  A N D  B A Z A A R  
Unitarian Service Committee sale, 
Mayfair Shopping Centre. Oct. 31 
& N 0V . I .
H A L L O W E ’E N  C O N C E R T
Victoria Symphony pops concert. 
Royal Theatre. 8 pm Oct. 31 and 
2:30pm Nov. 1. 385-6515.
L E A R N IN G  D IA S A B IL IT IE S  
Support group for adults with lear­
ning disabilities. 102-1350 Stanley, 
7:30 pm, Nov. 2, 595-7614.
A IR  F A R C E  
Roval Canadian .-\ir Farce benefit 
for Big Brothers and Big Sisters. 
Royal Theatre, 8 pm Nov. 5. 383- 
1191
C H R IS T M A S  SALE
Garih Homer Centre annual 
noon-8 pm, Nov. 9 and 10 
Darwin Ave.
G L E N D A L E  LO D G E  
Volunteers needed for social recrea­
tion programs. Call Susan Bond, 
479-7101.
SHIPS IN  A B O TFLE  
Pat Madigan demonstrates ship- 
making in a h»'nle, M.aritime 
Museum, 11 iim-4 pm, Nov. 7.
sale.
813
a j F > w i a f f o
656-0134,
C A R I't ilV L R S  
Speaker Dr. Paul Baker, UVie  
Prol, ol, Sociology, sliile show, . 
PC,:a office 10-12 noon Nov, 6 .
RncOGNITlDN W EEK  
Lfirmcr to recogniee home support 
workers, Oct, 21 ,
SC H O O L G A I.L E R V  
I'or artistic volunteers. K-Ciruite 7 
in .School District 63. C.iH Leslcv 
Diithie, 3H4'4|I)|,
L IN IT I'D W A Y  
Swecpstiikes tickets now availiible 
ai Pt, A olliv'e. bach ticket is good 
for admission lo trackO ct. 2,5 plus 
a elianec foi a cash prize.
T H U IF T S H O P  
Newly redecorated store now  open 
ill satne pl.ire, s.aniv' low prices. 
97H3ThiidSt,
S ID N IiV  M U S E U M  
For voltmieer.s with insciest in 
museums ami people, Call Kathv 
Ira.vnero.'Yt’LJ j:,
SENIO RS F ITN ESS  
Full iV fitness for senior insnitetoi;’s 
course, irainine, lot volunteers in­
let csied m helping seniors keep fit, 
Call Heather Smith 382-.H 59 .
O F F IC E  H E L P  t /  , 
O f f is c  S i) l i io ic e ts  lo t  l ’C ( C  m- : 
incstcd in tipg(,ul(ng uloce skills. 
Call Donna tiodw in 6,56 t)i 34 , 
R ID IN G
Pacific Riding lor Disabled tteeds 
v'olunleers, t.’all Joan V.izediian 
, 479-8717.■ . . .
NMMI
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CO M M ENDED W RITERS Tara Zielinski (left) and Travis Brunn bring acclaim to 
Mount Newton School from Commonwealth Society essay contest.
Students highly commended 
in RCS essay writing contest
Travis Brunn and Tara 
Zielinski, Grade 7 students at 
Mount Newton School, have 
been highly commended in a 
Royal Commonwealth Society 
essay w riting contest.
“ 1 chose to do my essay on a 
Saturday in the life  o f my fam i­
ly ,”  said Zielinski. Her 530- 
word project included details on 
‘ ‘what we eat and our entertain­
ment.”
Brunn’s work told a foreign 
visitor what to do on a two-day 
visit. “ He could visit the Pro- 
v i n c i a l  M u s e u m  a n d  
Coldstream Park and gel a sam­
ple o f Canadian food .”
The essay helps others 
“ understand more about us and 
our heritage,”  said Brunn. It 
was a new style o f writing for 
the boy who was in Grade 6 
when he tackled the project.
A  dozen 11 and 12 year olds 
at M oun t Newton School 
entered the global essay com­
petition. They were among 
2,602 students from  39 Com­
monwealth countries.
The m otivation fo r entering 
varied among students. ‘ ‘ 1 
entered to w in ,”  said Jacob 
M artin.
“ M y teacher wanted rne to 
enter, , and ,,1, d idn ’ t j WaiU to 
disappoint (Don) M acDonald,’ ’ 
said Crystal Kuebler.
“ 1 just like to w rite anything 
if  I ’m not doing something 
else,”  said Brenda Greenwood.
Some students were assigned 
the essay in the classroom, while 
others entered as a special 
assignment. “ I ’ ll enter on my 
own,”  said Sherri-Lynn Earn- 
shaw. “ When 1 did it last year, 1 
learned so m uch.”
Students were given a choice 
of four topics. Those under 12 
could describe the biggest 
animal in their country, enter­
tain a foreign visitor for two 
days, describe a day in the life  
o f the entrant’s fatnily or 
describe a desired visit to 
another Commotiwealth coun­
try.
Older students were tiskcd to 
write about the most important 
event in the en trtittl’s cotintry itt 
the pttsi 15 years, the entiiim 's 
favorite festival, pai iicitlars o f a 
Canadian section iti ati exhibi­
tion o f the Commonwealth or 





“ These students entered the 
contest w ithout any form al 
training in essay w ritin g ,”  said 
teacher Vincenza Cameron. 
Essay lessons are part o f the 
eighth grade curriculum , yet to 
come for these young scribes, 
she added.
The school d is tric t’s w riting 
program deserves much o f the 
credit in producing such able 
and p ro lific  entrants, said 
Cameron.
“ Saanich put an emphasis on 
writing after educators were not 
happy with the level o f w riting 
our students were producing in 
the past,”  said M ike Ryan, 
assistant superintendent o f 
school.
Students th roughou t the 
district received a w riting folder 
w ith tips for effective com­
munication on the cover and an . 
envelope in the middle to store 
writing, Ryan said.
“ I t ’s very popular w ith 
elementary and middle school 
students,”  he said, adding the 
Scribes Club where students 
meets authors and poets on 
Saturday morning has an active 
membership.
Professional developm ent 
serninars , on composition and 
corhmunication are well attend­
ed by Saanich teachers, he said.
“ The push to improve w riting  
from  both the district and the 




























'rr ick -o f'ii'e tiiitig  cbiUhen w ill 
be , co llec ting" lo t’ Save the 
Children I'u iu l a!.’ .'tin this H,tllo- 
wccn.
Sidney otgani/cts o f the Save 
Ihe Children I'ntid seiul* out 
wiirm clothing to needy lainilies 
in the Yukon twice tt yetn. 
Member.s also send toys ;it 
Chri.stmas. I he Oct. 31 drive is 
the group's largest ftind-riusing 
event.
Through the Sitlney g iim p's 
spousoiship, iiine families in 
p o o r  countries receive siippoii 
and encouriigcmetii to give their 
chiklren basic needs,
A |H,)ui fitmtly in a vill.igc in 
norlhern India is appealing for 
help, The Sidney group hopes to 
rrtisi* enoiii’ h tnonev to buy 
them a cow to provide milk lo r 
three children.
A slide presenlalion oi 
“ W ild f lrvw e is  f ro m  A ll ( .K c r ”  
and nuni"bsi/;iat' is (dannetl (or 
7  p .m . b'riday. D m . 30 ai ihe 
Vnughiui Bitch Hall to licli>
raise the necessary lu iuls.
■■There's a quiet sense of saiisfnction that comes with 
Ihe Jotta, W ith its ta5tt.dully appointed interior, And 
■ its woll'balanced (jerfouTianco,,
. (1.0 1 1 t o  It 1 s u u f  I u i  id  .‘a u i i . s iy  y o u i t io H .
M o t o r s











HUNDRED OF ITEMS IN ALL 











COMPLETE WITH CONTROL 
TOP MICROWAVE SHELF
WAS ^2647°«
, ,  , ,  - C R i ' f i l l
' ' i  if ft . t ) ^
r ' I ! ! .
fi ’ii (Mr ■
BUILDING  2046 Keating X Rd.
'gum  M J  MMW gmm 'CENTRE 652-1121
ru g e p o
SENIOR’S 
D IS C O U N T
OFF0
OPEN M O N. to FRI. 9 ■ 1 & 2 - 5:30 Sat. 9 ■ 12:00 
•EYE EXAM INATIO NS ARRANGED LOCALLY  




BEING A REVIEW  SUBSCRIBER paid o ff for Mrs. R. Agar of Resthaven Drive in 
Sidney. Her nam e was chosen in the first of five draws in conjunction with Penin 
sula G alleries first anniversary. Mrs. Agar was presented with her original 
lithograph “ Rocky Coast’’ valued at $440 by Larry Hanlon of Peninsula Gallery in 
Mariner Vilage Mall.
Parents, kids, l e a r n  to learn
Students don ’ t have to work 
harder to work better, but they 
have to learn how to learn, says 
John Sitwell.
A  counsellor w ith the Greater 
Victoria School D istrict, Sitwell 
and B ill Hickey, a special 
education teacher, brought their 
how-to-learn program to M ount 
Newton School during the past 
two weeks.
A lm ost 300 parents and 
students enrolled in the four- 
night workshops. “ We were 
dumbfounded w ith  the incredi­
ble tu rn o u t,”  says .Mount 
Newton principal Betty Clazie.
“ They touched on all aspects 
o f study skills, w ith families 
coming together to reinforce 
study ideas,”  she said.
For a m inim al S5 fee, the 
workshop “ pup ils”  — both 
parents and youngsters — learn­
ed how to study effic iently.




Foster parents w ill receive 
more government money to 
take care o f children. “ The in ­
crease w ill help foster parents 
meet rising costs,”  said Claude 
Richmond, minister o f social 
services and housing.
Parents w ill be paid S244.89 
for pre-school children to 
S361.22 fo r older teenagers. The 
increases range from  S29.47 to 
S56.5I, w ith the largest hike for 
caring fo r toddlers.
More than 50 per cent o f the 
children in care o f the m inistry 
live in foster homes. There are 
about 3,000 foster homes in use 
at any time.
increasing perceptual skills, 
note making, d ifferent ap­
proaches to reading and self­
organization.
“ We addressed problems 
associated w ith  both A  students 
and those ‘at r isk ’ , Sitwell said.
Their program, developed 
several years ago, was in 
response to teachers and parents 
concerned w ith  students’ at­
titude problems or lack o f 
m otivation. Since its inception, 
their how-to-learn program has 
helped s tu d e n ts ’ s tudy ing  
habits. “ Learning skills is a p ro­
cess, not a p roduct,”  Sitwell ex­
plained.
SAVE AT SUPERPrices 
Effective  
Oct. 27-31/87
. We Reserve 
the Right. _ 
to Limit 
Quantities W H ILE  S T O C K S T A S T .
Sidney By The Sea
' 2531 Beacon Avenue
THE HOME OF SAVING  
FOR GROCERIES,  
PRODUCE & MEAT
m m m
G R  ‘ A ’ B E E F  B O T t O M
WHYPAYMORE 1 WHY PAY MORE
GR. ‘A’ BEEF 
SHELL BONE
RUMPROASTI
GR'A ’ BEEF q r  








FRESH END CUT 
PORK
CHOPS









B.C. NO. 1 MED 
COOKING
CLOVERDALE FRESH
yancouVer O N IO N S  kg ..
/'Island




TOMATO SAUCE jumu .37




The recent workshop in the 
Saanich district, he said, “ was 
one o f the better groups we’ve 
addressed.
“ M ount Newton parents are 
tremendous in their organiza­
tion and have lots o f en­
thusiasm.”
Over the fo llow ing weeks, 
Clazie said, teachers w ill look to 
see how participating students 
benefitted.
But the w o rksho p  had 
another positive effect, she 
noted. “ In some ways, the 
parents did it  fo r their kids. But 
they ended up getting a lo t out 
o f it fo r themselves.”
1 GAINER’S - IN LAYERS -4 7 0
SLICED SIDE BACON 3.95kg 1 ib.
GAINER’S ASST’D. >4 QQ
PARTY SAUSAGE STICKS 5009...........  1  ea.
GAINER’S'SUGAR PLUM
DINNER HAM Boneless. 4.39 k g ........ 1®,?
1 PREV. FROZEN IMITATION • i f i Q
j CRAB MEAT8 .13K g . . . . ...................3 jb . DOUBLE LOIN PORKCHOPS s.so k g .. 2^?.
FRESH




•MIX VEG. All 30BmL .,
K R A F T T 3R S C 2K E fH  B A l  
C H E D D A R  C H E E S E  ■ ASAn 
OLD MED ”  m' iLD
3.77 3.67 3.57
TETLEY FLAVOUR OOUHMET H
TEA BAGS i
ASST’D. 3 0 ' a . . . . . . . ........ S
47
n.T.S. ASST’D






GRANOLA BARS ,700 boa





' p in e  TREE FRESH ROASTED ^
PEANUTS
IN S H E L L  ................,,...4508
SUN MAID SNACK PACK






ROBINSOWO RED or GREEN 4 RED i ’i  “ I I A
GLACED CHERRIES 4500 . . .3  J 9
BETTY CROCKER ^  " j I A
B lS Q U IC K u o .   , 1 . 7 9
BETTY CROCKER'S ASST'D K T IIi
ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX . 1 . 5 9
FRY’S ■ ■ ■*'Jl
PURE COCOA7500.. ... .4J. 3 7
BAKER’S ASST'D. BAKING A
CHOCOLATE SQUARESano .6 .1 7
REALEMON CONCENTRATED • I  IT lT f
LIEMON JUICE 6r5mL.....1 . Z 7
Ja v e x  l iq u id "** '
BLEACH 1.8L........
KITTI KIT - ABSORBS. DEODORIZES
CAT UTTER ,0 .a Lara. .
; '  -  S A V E  M O R E  O N  F R O Z E N
; NIAGARA CONC.
APPLE JUICE lao*.....
V MINUTE MAID CONC.
1 ORANGE JUICE 355ml
















In Envulopofl  ........ ..
ALCAN ALUMINUM
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CLIP «  ttAVE AT SIDNFV SUPER FO O q
I ROBIN HOOD Au.
F LO U R 10 ko
WITH THIS COUPON YOU FAY O h lT  .., , .
ONE COUPON PER ITEM. EXPIRES OCT. J1/H7 •tMHH* VMM* CMM* «MMM WMM ■«MM. «MM« WM» MWM «MIMwI<
•Oi/fh* *«««* <«***> »(.w-
CLIP A SAVE AT SIDNEV SUPEF^O O DS | CLIP ft SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS 1
I V I V A P A P E R  O i l  >  I A.B.C. POWDERED 1
•I^O P
1 TOWELS L, ............ ..........I WilM THIS COUPON YOU PAY O N L Y . . , ’W r  I  I  WllM t i i lS  COUPON VOU PAY oii»,Y f i ®
I ONE COUPON PER ITEM, EXPIRES OCT, 31/87 j ONE COUPON PER ITEM. EXPIRES OCT.
I DETERGENT S L
31/rr I
GARDEN FEhlGE 
HELEN LANG • f «
The hawthorne tree is alive w ith birds. Now 12 years old, it 
is bearing its heaviest-ever crop o f berries, and the birds are 
making the most o f it. Juvenile “ Cedar wa.xwings by the 
dozen, stand on branches, madly gulping trying to swallow 
too large fru it, but the robins, also there in hordes, down 
them in an instant, and quickly reach fo r more. By tom orrow  
night there w on’ t be a berry left, and most o f the leaves w ill 
be down. A lready yellow and ready to drop, they fall like a 
golden rain w ith so many hungry birds jostling for a meal.
Luckily, earlier this week, w'e picked most o f the “ W inter 
banana”  apples . . . also our best crop ever, although this 
tree is a mere five years old. Amazingly some o f the apples 
weighed in at a pound apiece . . . much too large fo r lunch- 
box fare, but they are gorgeous.
Yesterday the starlings found the few' remaining apples, 
and “ h im self”  arrived in the house bearing one apple that 
had been completely hollowed out through a two-inch hole in 
its side. The starlings are also after the pyracantha, not 
seriously as yet, but this morning there was a sparkle o f frost 
on roofs, and frost seems to make these berries sweeter, so 
they w ill like ly soon be gone. 1 don’ t mind the starlings eating 
the berries, i f  only they weren’ t so quarrelsome about the 
w h o le  operation, and so w illing to leave large, orange 
deposits on the hood o f the car!
Hard to pull out the bedding plants while they are still 
flowering isn’ t it? But i f  we don’ t act soon, how are w'e going 
to plant bulbs? I don ’ t need a lot o f new ones this year, but a 
few are always nice. When I found the ones I wanted were a 
staggering 45 cents each, 1 came home empty-handed to th ink 
things over. M ind  you (said she, making excuses for herself) 
the weather in Holland has been so rotten this year, that, next 
year, bulbs may be even more expensive, so maybe 1 should 
treat myself to some . . .  a very few' . . . I do love them so
I know this is nagging, but have you watered your trees and 
shrubs? The arriva l o f hard frost when roots are dry does nas­
ty things to all growing things, and up until today there is no 
forecast o f those oh-so-necessary fa ll rains. I t ’ s kind o f scary. 
No one is that fond o f rain, but it is a very im portant part C),f , 
bur weather pattern. Just th ink o f those poor fo lk who de­
pend on w'ells fo r water . . .  they must be frantic!
ft I
Public libraries j.ilay an iniporiam role in 
the life of comnuuiiiies large and small ihroughoiu 
British Columbia.
This is the reason the Honourable Bill Reid. 
Minister ofTourism, Recreation and Culture, in 
co-operation with the British Columbia Library 
IVustees Association and the Union of BritislT 
Columbia Municipalities, has initiated the "New 
.\pproaches" Task Force to rc\'iew public library 
funding and organization.
Eveiyone in British Columbia is invited to 
[larticipate in this process.
Written submissions can be sent to the "New 
Ajiproaches" Task Force, c/o Cot|uitlam Piiblic 
l.ibiary, 901 Lougheed Highway, CLNjuiilam, B.C. 
V5K 3T3. They must be received no later than 
November 1 ,198V; For further information, call toll 
free L-800-663-21I2 (outside Vancouvervor 
931 *2416 (Vaitcoiiver calling area).
Written iiiu l oral submissiotts will also be received 
at the Public Meeting to lie held in your area:
D uncan '
October 31 
1 p.m. ™ ? p.m. & 7 p.m. — 9 p,in.
Village Green inn 
141 Trans Canatla Highway
H iim tryo f llm rm i KimsHhnandCnlttm
mm
uage a v
Port opponents seek public enquiry
Six local residents are seeking 
a public enquiry into alleged 
M unicipal Act infractions con­
cerning the proposed Port o f 
Sidney waterfront development.
By SUSAN M cLEA N  
Review Staff Writer
In  a letter to Hector Topham, 
p r o v in c ia l  in s p e c to r  o f  
municipalities, Jim Lang, Don 
Phillips, John Salvador, John 
Wood, Cy Relph and Donald 
M unro claim council’ s plans to 
sell a portion  o f waterfront land 
to accommodate 25 townhouse 
units and sign a lease to house a 
marina and retail stores is not in 
Sidney’s best interest.
The group charges that coun­
c il has, in secret, given 
developer Jim Kelley a “ sueable 
agreement.”
Other concerns expressed by 
the group are as follows, with 
responses from  acting mayor 
A id. Stan Bamford and Clive 
T an ne r, v ice -cha irm an o f 
Sidney’ s advisory planning
commission:
O P P O N E N T S : “ C ounc il
proposes to commit the town to 
certain unspecified costs for 
m aintaining the breakwater.”
BA M FO R D : “ In itia lly , we had 
some reasonably close figures 
(the town was to pay about 
$350,(XX) fo r servicing the land). 
But (Kelley’s) plans are not final 
yet. When we actually sign the 
overall agreement, the figures 
w ill have been firmed up.”
OPPONENTS: “ A  M ar. 30 
agreement signed by council 
commits the town to sell certain 
land to  the developer before 
receiving a committment from  
the federal government to build 
the breakwater.”
cheek. The agreement was sign­
ed to point the way fo r both 
sides and to give Kelley 
something w ith which to seek 
financing. But i t ’s far from  be­
ing finalized.”
OPPONENTS: “ The APC 
gave three negative reports on 
the project.”
TAN N ER : “ The reports were 
not negative. I consider it con­
structive criticism . The proo f o f 
our support was Ernie Welwood 
(APC chairman) congratulating 
the developer at the public hear­
ing. . .Generally the proposal is 
good.”
OPPONENTS: “ I f  there is a 
budge t o v e r - ru n  on the 
breakwater . . . Sidney may be 
called upon to find  the extra 
funding. . . I f  Sidney is unable 
to guarantee money fo r  over­
runs the senior government w ill 
only build a breakwater that 
costs a maximum o f $3 m illion . 
I f  the developer has firm  
agreements w ith the town, he 
w ill be in a position to sue. . . ”
BAM FO R D : “ We’ re still
waiting fo r Public W orks 
Canada’s plan and design, and 
from  that the costs w ill be deter­
mined. We assume their figure 
w ill be firm  and they’ ll put the 
job out to tender fo r that 
amount.”
OPPONENTS: “ The rush to 
ev ic t (M enzies O u tb o a rd - 
Sterndrive) was because council 
was afraid i f  they did not evict 
Menzies, Sidney Pier Holdings 
would sue. E ither way would 
show council incompetence and 
this was no doubt the reason fo r 
secrecy. (Menzie’s) w rit was 
even kept from  the aldermen.”
a lo t o f questions asked, both 
by the A P C  and council. We are 
still asking and negotiating.”
O P P O N E N T S : “ . . .T he
developer, fo r the paltry sum o f 
$10, has a firs t refusal option on 
lease or purchase o f some public 
waterfront fo r 80 years in addi­
tion to the proposed sale o f 
land.”
BAM FO R D : “ That’s ancient 
history. Something Kelley threw 
on the table fo r discussion way 
back. I t ’s not being considered 
at all. We’ re still talking about a 
shorter term o f lease.”
O P P O N E N T S :  “ T h e
Novacorp market and economic 
antdysis report and the APC  ex­
pressed conce rn . . . th a t a 
developer faced w ith a money 
losing marina m ight walk away 
and dump it on the town or de­
mand subsidies.”
NO VACO RP REPORT: states 
the need fo r perm anent/tran­
sient moorage, but notes the
overall v iab ility  o f a waterfront 
project would be more feasible 
if  combined with a commer­
cial/residential component.
TANNER: “ I f  all the berths 
were permanent, we could f il l it 
tomorrow. But Kelley’s pro­
posal is economically viable if 
the town promotes it through 
the boating fra te rn ity .”
B A M F O R D : “ We agreed,
reluctantly, to allow a residen­
tial section to finance the 
marina. You have to give a little
to get what you w ant.”
* ♦
Fred Thompson, spokesman 
from  the municipal affa irs 
m inistry, said the complaint w ill 
be reviewed. I f  any o f the 
charges are validated and con­
sidered serious, he said, a public 
enqu iry  cou ld  be ca lled . 
“ However, they are held very 
infrequently. There has been 
two (one in Saanich, the other 
in Matsqui) in the past 15 
years.”
Brisig f^isr kitehess 
into the Ws.
INTRODUCING THE
Space- Saving Microwave ̂ e lf
SAAKICH PEMlN'SllA ARTS & CRAfTS SOCIETV
INVITES APPLICATION FOR ACTIVE
(NEW OR RENEWAL)
Artists wishing to participate in shows, and sales 
of work must be members as of November 15th, 
1987. (ftflemberships available at anytime during the 
year.)
APPLICATION MAY BE MADE ON MONDAY, NOV. 2nd 
AT THE LEGION HALL, MILLS RD., SIDNEY AT 7 P.M. OR BY MAIL 
TO EDNA RALSTON: 360 MOSES RD. RR., SIDNEY, B.C. V8G 4R4
Gives Yon more counter space! 
Comes in three solid oak 
finishes: • Light ® Medium
5 9 9
Comes with a money-back guarantee. 
FREE DELIVERY IN VICTORIA!
: TO ORDER CALL
J 385-3535
5 60 0  ALPHA ST.. VICTORIA
BAM FO R D: “ I th ink 
were all advised o f i t . ”
we
O P P O N E N T S : “ A t  the
public hearings on zoning 
changes, the chairman o f the 
APC cautioned against undue 
haste.”
TA N N E R : “ On the whole, 
(Kelley) has addressed our con­
cerns and fu lfille d  his obliga­
tions (to parking, design, tra ffic  
flow , etc). But yes, we’ re in 
favor o f  the project as it stands 
now. . .And he does have to 
come back before the A P C .”
B A M F O R D : ‘ ‘The AP C
co.mments were fa ir. There ,was i
JIM LANG
BAM FO R D : “ The only sign­
ed document so far is an agree­
ment o f intent. There has been a 
lo t o f publicity over various 
aspects o f the project, but at the 
same time we negotiated in 
camera out o f necessity. It 
would be ridiculous to negotiate 
a lease through a newspaper.”
O P P O N E N T S :  “ T h e
developer asked fo r a 99-year 
foreshore lease fo r a private 
d o ck  fo r  the re s id e n tia l 
component.”
B A M F O R D : “ Tha t was
Kelley’s idea and it wa.s gone a 
long lime ago. We have not yet 
reached an agreement on the 
length o f tim e.”
O P P O N E N T S :  “ Th e
developer asked fo r a (binding) 
agreement on which he could 
sue i f  the town backed ou t.”
BAM FO R D: “ When Kelk'y 
used that c.xpression, it was said 
o ff  the cu ff and longue in
9
•  W atch ba tte ries  
changed
•  Rings checked  
and cleaned
• Claws rebuilt
• Ring shanks  
replaced
• W atch repairs
• Ring sizing




• In S tore  
m inor repairs
BIRTHSTONE O F M ONTH
Christine Laurent 
Jewellers
Sidney’s Most Fashionable 
Jewellery Store 
2432 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.




Located in. the all new
S ID N E Y  CENTRE
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N O im i VAHCOUVtti
Warehouse Picture Frames continues to 
fuifill its commitment to excellence in 
framing with the Grand Opening of our new 
Sidney location at #7 - 9764 5th Street,
IN THE NEW
NEXT TO STANDARD FURNITURE
Douglas
3400 DOUGLAS ST. 
Across from Town & Country 
/ 3 a i - 4 3 4 i
Hillside
1B81 HILLSIDE 
Across from Hlllsid© Moll
5 9 5 -5 1 2 3  :
j i
Sidney
#7-9764-B T H  ST.
Next to Standard Fiiririlturo
6 5 6 -2 1 3 1
rn g cU lU 1 liJa K±i V7i3 w y /o i-^ iiu  o/., oiuiicy  o.<^.
WORLD WAR II BOLINGBROKE BEING RESTORED:
M m eum  to hom e B,C/s awlaflon  h ls f o iy
People do amazing things 
with bits o f airplanes from years 
gone by.
On Salt Spring Island, fo r ex­
ample, someone found that ex­
haust collector rings from  a 
W orld War II Bolingbroke 
bomber have just the right 
d e s ig n  fo r  u t i l i z in g  as 
strawberry planters. A wing o ff 
the same plane had just the right 
appeal for a flock o f chickens, 
and was used as a roo f for their 
house.
But others have more prac­
tical applications in mind, for
old motors and wheel parts and 
fuselages, and whatever else 
may be planted in the earth or 
rested on the ocean floor.
One o f the tricks to compiling 
enough parts to re-construct an 
aircraft is to stay one step ahead 
o f the junkm an, notes David 
Maude, a person who m ight be 
referred to as always picking up 
the pieces.
Maude, curator o f the A ir  
Museum at the Patricia Bay a ir­
port, gets a glint in his eye when 
he considers the finished Bol­
ingbroke.
“ Anyth ing is an im prove­
ment over ju nk  laying a in a 
fie ld ,”  said the curator, whose 
goal is to have an airplane from  
each era o f B .C .’s aviation 
history housed in a museum 
complex on the a irport proper­
ty.
“ This province is fu ll o f avia­
tion h isto ry,”  he remarked. 
“ On the Peninsula, everyone 
knows aviation. People really 
have an interest in aviation 
h istory.”
The Commonwealth M ilita rv
A v ia t io n  M u s e u m  ( A i r  
Museum) began in 1980, as “ a 
couple o f guys”  and a couple o f 
old a ircraft. The society has 
grown to include 14 a ircraft, 
and an 11-person board o f 
directors. The museum’s budget 
has been lim ited, 1986 being the 
“ best year ever”  w ith $3,000 in 
cash donations, $1,500 in 
memberships and further dona­
tions o f parts, books and 
historical data.
But the provincial govern­
ment jumped in the cockpit
recently, awarding the society a 
$135,000 Expo Legacy Grant 
fo r construction of a museum 
building. Further, the province 
announced in August $160,000 
for hiring 14 individuals under 
the Community JobTrac pro­
gram.
“ The tim ing was perfect. We 
couldn’ t do it otherwise,”  said 
Maude. He has been m ild ly 
“ shocked,”  he added, at the 
quality o f work petormed by 
the JobTrac employees, hired to 
make the various a ircra ft
display ready.
One craft, the Gibson Tw in- 
Plane, is being bu ilt from  
scratch.
The curator said the museum, 
located in the south-east corner 
o f the a irport property, w ill be 
open to the public next summer.
“ Basically, we’ re focusing on 
the aviation history o f B .C .,”  
said Pat Phillips, museum presi­
dent. “ And a lo t o f that history 
is right here,”  he added, in 





0M  EARLY FALL FASHIONS
IN FOOTWEAR AND
 .1 j
JobTrac workers rebuild aircraft
Pat Phillips laughs when discussing the 14 workers hired to 
reproduce and rebuild aircraft fo r the A ir  Museum at Pat Bay 
airport.
“ They’ re quite possessive o f their w o rk ,”  said the 
museum’s president. “ I t ’s their airplane now, not ours.”
Kidding aside, Phillips and museum curator David Maude 
received a m ild  “ shock”  from  the quality o f work performed 
by the 14 individuals hired to make the museum’s aircraft 
ship-shape fo r next summer’s opening.
The A ir  Museum plans to hou.se some o f its 14 aircraft in 
the new facility , being bu ilt w ith a $135,000 Expo Legacy 
Grant. Maude and Phillips said the society’s goal is to display 
an a ircraft from  each era o f B .C .’s aviation history.
The hired help was supplied to the museum through the 
province’s Com m unity JobTrac program. Some o f the 14 
workers are working on a restoration o f an early Gibson 
Twin-Plane, while others toil over engines and wheel parts 
from other craft in the machine shop.
And two employees are compiling the A ir  Museum’s a ir­
craft collection and historical material, such as old 
photographs.
“ They’ re good workers, and they’ re enthusiastic,”  the 
museum president commented.
The $160,000 provincial Community JobTrac program fo r 
the A ir  Museum was announced in August. The 14 employees 
started work in Sept, and work through to March.
The Com m unity JobTrac program, in its first year, falls 
under three provincial ministries: Advanced education and 
job training; social services and housing; tourism and recrea­
tion.
M arjorie  M cG illivary, Community JobTrac officer for 
Sidney and the G u lf Islands, said a project must have a her- 
titage component (tourism  guidelines) and provide job  tra in­
ing (education requirements). The social services m inistry 
becomes involved as the workers are referred from the income 
assistance program .
M cG illivary obtains a progress report at least once a 
month. “ They’ re doing exceptionally w e ll,”  she said o f the 
Sidney-based project.
W h ile  some Com m unity JobTrac projects are aimed at 
maintaining regional paries and cutting trails, others are 
heritage related.
“ I ’m really pleased with the calibre o f projects,”  she said. 
“ We d idn ’ t just come up w ith ditch digging w o rk .”
Funding comes from  the tidvanced education and job iia in - 
ing m inistry. Workers are paid an average o f $7 per hour, 
with project managers paid in the $12 per hour range.
Project e.xpenses, such as the lease on buildings tor the a ir­
craft display preparation, are worked into the budget, 
M cG illivary added.
CO M M U N ITY JOBTRAC worker John Soderman uses 
planer on first cut of Gibson Twin-Plane, reproduction  
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W illiam  Wallace Gibson 
made an unfortunate error 
72 years ago, leaning to the 
wrong side o f his Twin-Plane 
after liftin g  o ff  the ground 
near Mount Tolm ie.
Gibson, who bu ilt the 
Twin-Plane and flew it on 
that fateful day Sept. 24, 
1910, shut the engine o ff  and 
managed a level landing after 
a flight o f some 200 feet. The 
Twin-Plane, however, failed 
to stop before crashing into 
an oak tree.
David M aude is not 
disturbed by the fact the 
same type.of sturdy oak tree 
can be found on the present' 
day a irport property. His
Ica  pousc
O P K N  
11:30 A M  - 5 :30  P M  
UNTIL NOVEMBER 1a( 
C L O S ii-D  
Novombor Zricl to Mnrch 4th 
THANK YOU TO OUR PATRONS!
Gibson Twin-Plane, while an 
exact reproduction o f the 
original, w ill likely not take 
o ff  in hops and jumps from 
the south-east corner o f the 
airport.
“ He was ahead o f his 
tim e,”  said Maude, tlic 
c u r a to r  o f  the  C o m ­
monwealth M ilita ry  Aviation 
Museum (A ir  Museum). “ He 
just lacked a proper field to 
fly it fro m .”
The reproduction o f the 
Gibson Twin-Plane is being 
built at the A ir Museum 
hangar on the Pat Btiy tiir- 
port.
Maude said the museum 
documenting B .C .’s tivia iion 
history w ill be open to the 
public next summer.
“ In the museum i t se l f  
you’ ll be able to see the 
whole spectrum.”  stiitl I’ tti 
Phillips, inesideiil o f  t he  A i i  
Museum. He added the 
society’s goal is to htive iiii ' 
c r a f t  f ro t r i each era 
represented in the innscum, 
from B.C.'s early avitiKMs 
like Gibson to the exi'ilora* 
lion planes used by lm|H;ri;tl 
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modern-day aircraft. R
The Gibson Twin-Plane 
recorded a number o f firsts 
in Canadian aviation history. 
When the reproduction is 
finished it w ill be housed at 
the front o f the new A ir  
Museum complex, Maude 
said.
“ I t ’ s a good place to start, 
with the first plane that 
flew .”
Gibson’s flight 72 years 
ago marked the first flight o f 
an all-Canadian a ircraft, and 
signa led a num ber o f 
engineering firsts.
Gibson, who came to V ic­
toria from  SaskiUchewan 
during the fall o f 1906, built 
the first successful Candian 
a iic rtift engine, six-cylinders 
anti ait cooled, which is 
housed in the National A ir 
Museum in Ottawti, He was 
id.M) the first to pul baffle 
plates inside fuel tanks, to 
stop gasoline from surging 
back and forth.
The A ir  M useum  is 
building the Gibson T w in -  
Idane, the frame built from 
Sprnee wootl, with the ait! o f 
newsptipcr clippings and two 
old phoiogrtiphs, Maude 
saitl.
ion
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A lJni\'ersity o f Victoria 
social w o rk  student would like 
tt) interview parents who have 
tidoiued eliildren in the past 20 
years. ■ ■'
“ I'd  like to learn more Jibotit 
tlic joys and sorrows o fin ix in g  
childicn o f one family into an 
iidopiive I'itm ily,”  said Marie 
Hiiyes, .She’s trying to learn 
what elements are eommon to 
successful iulopiions.
Volunteers w ill o ffe r their ex.’ 
penence to other parents con- 
sidciiiig atioiUion, said Hayes.
“ I ’d like to get parents'feel­
ings on the adoption process,'' 
she saul, adding she's hoping to 
discover w'hat smooths the in- 
troduciion o f a child into a
hninC"
Hayes in inferested In talking 
lo till piuents who have adoptcti 
children. “ 1 really \vant to reach 
jHVipIc who have taken older 
children into,their homes.''
.She c,in fic reached at the 
Ciidgc Centre for the 1 aniily at 
.^8.|-805H or 479-1.100,
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Pesiirssula Players stage 'Bye Bye Birdie
Iw ll
A ROCKIN’ GOOD TIME coming up at Peninsula Player’s production ot Bye Bye 
Birdie.
Peninsula Players has an­
nounced a m ajor change in p ro­
duction and organization for its 
upcoming musical ‘Tiye Bye 
Birdie” .
By GEOFF ARMSTRONG
Special to The Review
For the first time in its 
history, the local theatre group 
w ill work w ith the .school-based 
Dandelion Theatre Company.
According to Bill Austin, 
show producer, the large stage 
at North Saanich .School and 
the greater seating capacity w ill 
allow Peninsula Players to give 
the audience a more com ­
fortable seating area with better 
sight lines than has been 
available in the past.
Sponsors o f the school 
theatre group arc also excited 
about the move.
“ This is going to give our 
students another excellent outlet 
fo r thea tre ,”  says N o rth  
S a a n ich  t e a c h e r W a y n e 
Coulson. “ It w ill give the kids 
another wonderful opportunity 
to work w ith some of the talent 
in the community ami help them 
to realize that theatre experience 
can c o n tin u e  outside o f  
school.”
T h o s e  w h o  e n j o y e d 
Dandelion Theatre’s “ L i ’ l 
Abner”  last spring, w ill be 
delighted to learn that many o f 
the stars from  that show w ill be 
appearing in “ Bye Bye B ird ie ,”  
including Tom o Vranjes, Katy 
b'utter, Deana Gray, Sandra 
Henson, and Gary Butler.
The production orchestra, 
“ Big Apple” , directed by .lohn 
Grazely, also played fo r “ L i ’ l 
Abner” . A lso starring in this 
production are, Ian M cIntyre, 
C a th y  W h e tu n g , P a x to n  
Downard, and a large sup­
porting cast o f singers and 
dancers. The show is being
directed by Diana Billings and 
choreographed by Irene Jupp.
The story, loosely based on 
the life  o f Elvis Presley, centres 
upon what happens in a small 
town in middle America when it 
is announced that the w o rld ’s 
greatest rock star is coming to 
town to kiss one o f his adoring 
fans, goodbye, just before he 
leaves to serve two years in the 
army.
P r o d u c t i o n  dates are 
November 12, 13, 14 and the 19, 
20 and 21 on the North Saanich 
M iddle School stage.
Tickets are available at the 
Thought Shop in Brentwood, 
Tanners in Sidney, from  





Jo t counsellors plan to meet employers
NORTH SAANICH VOLUNTEER  
FIRE DEPARTMENTS
Saturday, Oct. 31,1987
Pat Bay Seaplane Base 
(Ample parking at 
Ocean Science Centre)
® FIREW ORKS  
• REFRESHMENTS  
® EVERYONE’S 
W ELCOME
The new co-ordinator o f 
the Peninsula Employment 
Project hopes lo enhance 
employer contact in the 
coming year.
Leslie Emnierson has 
taken over the lop spot in 
the federally funded agency 
sponsored by the Peninsula 




The Saiinieliton resident 
served as .lobTinding C lu b  
f a c i l i t t i l o r  a m l PL. P 
e m p lo y m e n t, co im se llo i 
before taking over the co- 
o rd in a to r ’ s position in 
August. '
S h a n n o n  W y n d l o w  
replaced I'liin ierson as 
em ploym ent c o u iis e llo i.
SHANNON WYNDLOW
The job is one o f a “ mat­
chmaker,”  said Emmerson, 
add ing  the cou n se llo r 
selects several approiiriatc 
candidates for a job from 
the 600 clients on file.
The Peninsula Employ­
ment Project provides inier- 
view spticc when ncccssai y. 
“ VVe try to visit propective 
employers at their w ork­
site,”  said Emmerson. “ We
Say you saw it 
in the Review
team more about their 
needs and take less o f their 
valuable time. -
‘ ‘ We f in d  jo b s  in  
restaurants, greenhouses, 
offices and homes,”  she 
said, adding some job 
seekers are highly qualified, 
while others have little  ex­
perience.
PEP offers job  seekers | 
voca tio na l counse lling , 
listings o f jobs available on 
the Saanich Peninsula, and 
w orkshops on resume 
writing and job  interviews.
The office does not han­
dle U nem ploym ent In ­
surance claims, but applica­
tions can be picked up at 
the Third Street office. A ll 
se rv ices  are f ree to  
employers and job seekers. '
^ D E P T . W IL L  N O T  B E  IS S U IN G  P E R M IT S , A ^ D  tB O N F IR E S .- 









IVE BEEN d e c e n t r a l iz e d :









M U S . B : C
•  KEYBOARD (from 3 yrs. old & up)
• ORGAN All ages & levels
•  PIANO Classical & Pop 
•G U IT A R
RIHGISTEn TODAY!
' COM PETITIVE RATES
I..ANW  C O iP E L A N ij '  
M U S 8C  C C N T K E S
: OnP-'lfVI? . SRB-5PE6.
 ̂ BRENTWQOt^ BAY, VICTORIA 5 ^








EVERYTHING FOR A SUCCESSFUL
HALLOWEEN
CO M PLETE SELECTIO N OF FIREW ORKS  
ON SALE STARTING OCTOBER 24 to 31st
(SOLD TO 18 YEARS AND OLDER ONLY)
A B©OKST®KE &
4th & Beacon Open 8 am-10 pit) EVERYDAY
[y\ 
L :







30 Appliance Services 
103 Autobody Repairs 
100 Automotive
18 Babysitting Services 
143 Beauty Salons 
175 Births 
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Building Materials 
155 Business Opportunities 
165 Business Personals 
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Thanks
31 Carpenters
32 Catering Services 
10 Church Services
33 Cleaning Services 










142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
50 Gardening 
55 Glass
140 Groceries, Meat & Produce 
19 Help Wanted
200 In Memoriam
60 Janitor Services 
205 Legal Notices 
150 Lost & Found
61 Masonry
202 ' Memorial Gifts
201 Memorial Trusts
120 Miscellaneous For Sale 
99 Miscellaneous Services 
125 Miscellaneous Wanted 
215 Mobile Homes 
101 Motorcycles 
63 Moving & Storage
62 Music
195 Obituaries 
65 Paint & Painting
67 Paving
60 Personals
68 Pest Control 
144 Pets & Livestock
70 Plumbing & Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Real Estate for Sale




75 Secretarial Services 
80 Signs
85 Small Engine Service > 
168 Travel 
88 Tree Services 
90 T,V. & Stereo 
126 Used Clothing & Furniture 
95 Watch Repairs 
185 Weddings 
137 Wood Heating 
20 Work Wanted
18 0I) WORK CLEANING ilE KBABYSITTING LU WANTED SERVICES e x c a v a t in g  OU
FEELING HUNGRY?
YOU H A VEN ’T LIVED TILL Y O U ’VE
T A S T E D  A  “ WHEEZIE’’BURGER’
GOURMET HEAVEN ON A FRESH BUN, 
CHEESE, ONIO N RINGS, GRAVY, AND  
ALL THE TRIMMINGS
^ 3 . 5 0
‘ ^ W H E E Z I E S ’ ’ GOLDEN BEAR CANTEEN
AT THE GOLDEN BEAR PUB IN BEAUTIFUL 
S I D N E Y  B Y  T H E  S E A
GARDENING
B A B Y S IT T IN G  M Y  H O M E , fu ll o r  p a rt-  
t im e  d a y s . In fa n ts  to  5 yrs . o ld . 655-
7 0 2 0 ,     4 2 /4 5
W l l f BABYSIT  
y a rd . 4 7 8 -20 24 .
m y h o m e . Fenced
4 2 /4 5
M O T H E R  O F  S C H O O L  A G E  boy w o u ld  
l ik e  to  lo o k  a f te r  y o u r c h ild re n  M o n . - 
F ri. N e a r  D a v id  C a m e ro n  S chool. 
P h o n e  a f te r  5 p .m . 4 7 8 -2 8 0 5 . 4 2 /4 5
S A B Y S lf f  lN G  I N  MY H O M E  n e a  r B ren t - 
w o o d  E le m e n ta ry . C h ild re n  a n y  a g e  
w e lc o m e . Soon to  b e  c o m p le te d  in d o o r  
a c t i v i t i e s  c e n t r e .  P h o n e  6 5 2 -  
4215^ _  ^  _  4 2 /4 3
W ILL BABYSIT in m y h o m e . S m a ll in ­
fa n t. 6 5 6 -2 5 4 8 . 4 3 /4 3
W O R K IN G  M U M S , n e e d  a b a b y s itte r  
fo r  y o u r  2 to  5 y e a r  o lds? M o th e r  o f 2 
w ill ta k e  c a re  o f y o u r c h ild re n  d u rin g  
th e  d a y . 6 5 6 -8 0 4 1 . 4 3 /4 6
P A IN TE R  - e x p e r ie n c e d . G r e a t  w o r k .  
R e a s o n a b le  p r ic e s . 6 5 5 -7 0 2 9 . 4 1 /4 4
H O U S E C L E A N IN G  g e tt in g  yo u  d o w n ?  
Let us lo o k  a f te r  y o u r  in d iv id u a l n e e d s . 
C a ll D ir ta w a y , 6 5 2 -0 6 4 4 ._    4 2 / t f
LICENSED M E C H A N IC , 20  y e a rs  e x ­
p e r ie n c e . W il l  d o  m e c h a n ic a l w o r k  a t  
y o u r  o r m y h o m e . C o n tac t a f te r  5 :0 0  
p .m . 6 5 5 -3 9 4 3 . 4 2 /4 9
RESIDENTIAL A N D  O FFIC E  c le a n in g . 
H o u rly  o r c o n tra c t. F r ie n d ly  e f f ic ie n t  
s e rv ice . 6 5 6 -6 6 9 3 , 6 5 2 -5 3 2 0  Lynn . 4 2 /4 5
CONTRACTORS
G E N T L E M A N  w il 
jo b s . 6 5 2 -3 6 7 0 .
d o  y a rd  w o rk  o r  o d d  




PO LSO N’S 
Excavating & Tractor 
Service Ltd.
•  B A C K H O E  S E R V IC E  





UP FOR  
CHRISTM AS
•GENERAL R EN O VATIO NS  
•IN-LAW  SUITES  
•ENTRANCE WAYS 
•PORCHES & DECKS
CALL DICK AT 
656-1781
BACKHOE
’ Stumps • Sewer Storm Drains 
• Septic F ields* Waterlines 
• Driveways 
L E W IS  S E V IG N Y  
2320 Amherst Ave. 
656-3583
C .W . B O B C A T SERVICE. E x c a v a tin g , 
b o c k f i l l in g ,  la n d s c a p in g ,  to p s o il  
s p re a d in g , lig h t c le a r in g . Q u a lity  S e r­
v ic e  a t re a s o n a b le  ra te s . P h o n e  C h u ck  
6 5 6 -9 6 1 7 . 4 1 /4 4
FOSTER
PARENTING
A rewarding job with 
meaning, purpose & 
Chalienge.
For more information attend 
Foster Information Night 
TUESDAY NOV. 3/87 
7:00 PM 








A  P R O D U C T Y O U  C A N  BELIEVE IN .
C a m e lio n  H o s ie ry  is s e e k in g  in d e p e n ­
d e n t so les re p re s e n ta tiv e s  to  m a rk e t  
o u r lu x u rio u s  run  re s is te n t p a n ty h o s e  
d ire c t ly  to  th e  c o n s u m e r. G r e a t  
b u sin ess . C a ll 478-0701 a n y tim e . If no 
a n s w e r  p le a s e  le a v e  n a m e  a n d  p h o n e  
n u m b e r .
FULL t I m e '  e x p e r i e n c e d  C O  O K
re q u ire d . A p p ly  in p erso n .
 ___________ 4 0 /0 4
^ ^ S tTt UTE t e a c h e r  re q u ire s  o n -c a ll 
b a b y s itte r  fo r  2 y r . o ld  bo y. O c c a s io n a l 
d a ys  o n ly . M y  h o m e  p r e fe r r e d . 656-
5 6 27 . ________
BABYSITTER REQ UIRED a p p ro x . 10 
n ig h ts /m o n th  fo r  2 boys. Y o u r h o m e  o r  
m in e , so m e  w e e k e n d s . P h o n e  656- 
8 7 3 7 . R e fe re n c e s  re q u ire d . 4 1 /4 3
sTtTER NEEDED fo r  a i l ~ d ^ l o 7 T y r . ofd  
p lus a f te r  school c o re  fo r  11 y r . o ld . 
T h re e ./d a y s  q . ,w e e k . 6 5 6 -5 4 7 4  a f te r  7
,,.,gm.^^;, . _ __
H O lTs E K E E p T n G  ” a ^̂  ̂ c h i id e a  r e  
w a n te d . O n e  d a y  w e e k ly . 6 5 2 -07 49 .
, . 4 2 /4 3
SECURE YOUR HOME




#5 - 10025 Galaran Rd.




i n v e s t m e n t  s e c u r i t i e s
CONTRACTORS
G.T. TRUCKING  
& EXCAVATING








• HOG FUEL 
•GARDEN SAND
• DRAIN ROCK
• DRIVEWAY GRAVEL 
CONCRETE GRAVEL
• We load pickups & trailers 
M O N - S A T  8 a m -5  p m  






THURSDAY 3 PM 
W ORD ADS  
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m, to 5
656-1151
p.m.
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete and sole copyright 
In any advertisement produced 
by Island Publishers Ltd. is 
vested in and belongs to Island 
Publishers Ltd.. provided, 
however, that copyright in that 
part and that part only ol any 
such advertisement consisting ol 
Illustrations, borders, signatures 
or similar components wtilch is or 
are, supplied In linishod form to 
sland Publishers Ltd, operating 
as the Review by thri advertiser 
and Incorporated in said adver 
tisomoni shall remain In and 
belong to the advertiser.
WARNING 
No material covered under the 
copytlgiit ouiiinod above may he 
used wlttiOLit llKf written perrnis 





Classified Rato: 1st insertion •— 
15c 0 word, minimum charge 
$2,50. 2nd and sulxsrxiuont in- 
sertlont* — 10c a word per inser- 
llori, minimum cliargo $1.05, 
Charge orders hv phone •— add 
$1,G() per ad, Box number ■ 
$2.00 pored .
M A T U R E  C O O K . C a p o b le  o f w o rk in g  
d a ys  o r e v e n in g s . P a r t- t im e . A p p ly  in 
p e rs o n  to  M a n a g e r ,  K e n tu c k y  Fried
C h ic k e n , Sid n e y .  _________  4 3 /4 3
M O M , w e  n e e d  yo u  w o rk in g  fo r  D ir ­
ta w a y , te a m  h o u s e c le c n in g  lo ca lly  
w h ile  k ids  a t  schoo l. 2 /3  m o rn in g s  p e r  
w e e k .  C oll S h erry  fo r  in te r v ie w . 652- 
0 6 4 4 . _ _  _  _  4 3 /4 3
D U T C H W A Y . W in d o w s /g u t te rs  - c le a n ­
ed  p ro fess ion a lly ,^  6 5 5 -7 0 6 5 . 4 3 /4 7
P A R T TIM E  DEU-BA^^^^  
m o tu re  an d  a b le  to  w o rk  S a tu rd ays . 
A p p ly  in p e rs o n  a t  B re n tw o o d  
D e lic a te s s e n . T ra fa lg a r  S q u a re , B re n t­
w o o d . 4 3 /4 3
5 5 5 k  W a n t e d :  sHtDRT-o & 
g e n e r a l.  W ill b e  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  food  
p re p a ra t io n  & so m e m e n u  p la n n in g . 
E x p e rie n c e  p r e fe r r e d . C o u n try  K itchen  
R e s ta u ra n t. B re n tw o o d  Bay S hopping  
C e n tro . 43 45
P ART TIM E  FIELf’  re q u ire d . G ra v e y a rd  
s h ift. A p p ly  in p e rs o n , w e e k d a y s ,
4 2 /4 2
NEEDED: BABYSITTER fo r e a r ly  m o rn - 
itigs . R e fe re n c e s  req'cl. 6 5 5 -3 8 0 1 .
4 2 /4 3
T H O R O U G H  A N D  EFFIC IENT c le a tiln g  
la d y  re q u ire d  (o r m y h o m e . Port of on e  
d a y  a w e e k  to  s ta rt .Ian , 1 88 . 65 6 -50 36  
a f te r  6 p .m . 42 43
M A T U R E , RELIABLE, N /S  b a b y s itte r  r e ­
q u ire d  sotno w e e k d a y s  lo r  3 yr. old  
a n d  6 n io n . o ld  g irls , P re lo ro h ly  m y  
h o m o  In D e e p  C o v e , To sto rt Jan, 1 08. 
65 6 -5 0 3 6  a f te r  6 p.IT). 4?'4.3
NURSERY CARETAKER, p a rt t im e  w o rk , 
w e e k e n d s , h o lld tiys  ond so m e nvon  
In gs. R esp o n s ib le  p e rs o n , m ay  bn 
r e t ire d , 4 2 ,4 2
LOCAL MANUFACTURING FIRM is
lo o k in g  lo r  lu ll an d  p tirl t im e  sa les |)o i - 
•tons. e s tlm rito rs  a n d  In s ta lle rs  lo r  
h o m o  lin p io v e m o n t p ro d u c t, ,.)2 42
1987 SERIES OF CANADA SAVINGS  
BONDS AT 9% ON SALE 
OCTOBER 26TH 
Other Investment Services;
Highest Daily Deposit Rates (7.55%  llsis 
week), full brokerage service at our 
lowest rates, and attentive service frorn 
BONNIE WHITE  
— INVESTMENT B R O K E R — 
3 8 8 - 5 4 0 1  
747 Fort St.. Suite 510 , Victoria j
S EA M STR ES S - ^ 6 5 2 - 1 0 0 8 —  N o  jo b  to o  
big o r  s in a ll. M e n d in g  to  d ra p e s . O v e r
20  yrs . e x p e r ie n c e .  _____
T U T O R IN G  a ll a c a d e m ic  s u b je c ts . 
S en io r, M id d le  a n d  E le m e n ta ry  le v e ls .  
V a ry in g  ra te s . S om e r e m e d ia l p ro ­
g ra m s . 6 5 2 -0 7 -^ . _
F ¥ E r .T 7 lF R  EE T  T T F fT  E E T r .  ¥ r a  ssT t  
Bu t te r f ly  B rass A f fa ir  . . . in  h o m e  
brass s h o w s . C a ll 6 5 6 -0 2 9 8  e v e n in g s .
4 0 /4 3
H d u S E C L iA N IN G r  e f f ic ie n t ,
fr ie n d ly  te a m s  d e d ic a te d  to  th e  busy  
h o m e . D ir ta w a y  — 6 5 2 -0 6 4 4 . C o m ­
p lim e n ta ry  f lo w e rs . 4 2 / t f
CARPETS IN STA LLED, re f it te d , ro s tro t-  
ch ed , r e p a ire d . F re e  e s tim a te s . C a ll 
B rian , 655-1 408. 4 2 /4 5
EXPER IENCED SEAMSTRESS w il l  do  
re p o irs  o n d  a lte ra t io n s . 6 5 2 -1 7 6 1 .
4 2 /4 5
R E FLE X O LO G Y  • re a s o n a b le  ra te s . 656- 
67 92 , 4 2 /4 4
P R d F E S S IO N A L  K N IFE  S H A R P E N IN G . 
Scissors a n d  s h ears . C a ll D ou g  o r  H ug fi 
G o d w in  6 5 6 -1 0 1 5  or 65 5 -3 6 5 7  o r d ro p  
off a t S id n ey  H o m o  H a r d w a re . 4 2 /4 5
TERRY RUSSELL
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 8
• QUALITY M ILLW O RK
• CO M M ER C IA L •R E S ID E N T IA L
• CUSTOM  K ITC H EN S
• CLO.SET O R G A N IZER S  
6943  W . Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay, B .C . V0S1A0
r HOME R ENO VA TIO N S  A n d  A D D IT IO N S  7
v s irn d lc k ’s.VterrafaesvskyligfitSi'i/S'Vi 
kitctren refinishing s v- /. 
QUALITY F IN IS H IN G




“ Buy direct from grower”
•  A P P L E S - PEARS
•  PEPPERS{Yellow-Red&Hot)
•  C A N N IN G  T O M A T O E S
20 lb. Box & ®7°°
•  H O U SE P LA N TS  
•  P E R E N N IA L S
• W IN T E R  H E A TH E R
DEEP COVE  
RESTORATIONS
Specializing In w aterproo fing  
basem ents & buildings  
SUNDECK COATINGS  
6 5 6 - 0 2 4 2
•  W IN T E R  P A N S IE S
• W A L L F L O W E R S  
F O R G E T -M E -N O T S
4 ’p ^ 9 9 " f i ^ s ^ 7 ^ °
W ID E  V A R IE TY  O F  
F R U IT  TR EES  
304 Walton Place 
(off Oldfield) 
O P E N D A IL Y g g g _ g g g g
1 9AM-5PM
DRAPERIES
C .K . D R A PER Y. W e  m a k e  it fa s t an d  
r ig h t. F re e  e s tim a te s , C u s to m  m a d e  
d ra p e ry  a lte r a t io n s . P h o n e  65 5 -1 4 8 7  
ev en in g s  a n d  S a tu rd a y s . 2 8 /5 2
DRYWALL
KEITH HERBERT  
LANDSCAPING
•LANDSCAPE RENOVATIONS 
•LAWNS -  SEED & SOD 
•BOBCATiSERVICE 
•PLAf^TING TREES & SHRUBS 
•PRIJNING -O RN AM EN TAL & 
FRUIT TREES TOPPING.- 
REDUCING/OR FELLING/:
•YARD CLEAN UP & HAULING 
S E R V IN G  P E N IN S U L A  
F O R  O V E R  10 Y E A R S
P H O N E  K E IT H  656-0659
APPLIAHCE
SERVICE
COMPLETE D R Y W A LL SERVICES. P a in ­
ting  an d  te x tu r e .  C o m p le te  b a s e m e n t  
d e v e lo p m e n t. 6 5 2 -0 8 3 6 . 4 0 /4 5
SUPERIOR
REFRIGERATION
Repairs to All Makes 








luBtiiyOUf VISA or RCAIIP
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Annual.'
In local area      ------
Canada  ------     - ■ ■ •
F o ra lo n ',      ■
Monthly:
By c a r r ie r . .  —
GEMI-DISPLAVAND  
d is p l a y  ADVf-jRTISING 
Ratos on Request
. ,  $  1 fj 
,, $25 
, .  $ 4 0
:.ii I , t,>0
EXPERT PRUNING • TRIMMING and
gonorol gordenlng. Roasonablo roloi.. 
Coll 656-538? oltnr 6 (Vin. .33 tf
NEED YOUR WINDOWS WASHED? f or 
(1 quality jvtb ta ll Diolno at 656-1475, 
Most houBOB $17,00. Outsidfj or In'ilde 
iwlndows. 33, tf
MORRIS THE CAT I.ANDSCAPING AND  
G A R D E N IN G  SERVICE, C e rtif ie d  
Pesticide npplkrilot, Ftee itatlmalm., 
6 5 2 -4 600 .............................................  3.1. t_l
HAULINCy, C lE A N -U r'S , YARDS,
bas,mnunts, uavuitiyuoh',., etc,, llmigus 
trimmed, windows , deonod, intildo or 
out. Pointing or any job you don't find 
time to,do 65? r)'/?2 ,32 Tt'
SAAraCH W INDO W  CLEANING 656- 
3317. 2 2 /tf
TRACTOR WORK. Pom  haie digaer,
pn<f pm iticlcir IiT' tctff
©d. Plowing, Rototililng. Coil Ed for 
«g,iolci,652;2333i 658-5749, 35 4.3
MR. J'l W INDO W  W ASHING ifcrvices, 
profei.slonni, reliable work, fu lly  
t ju u fenteerl. fu liy  imiuied.
5PECIAII2INO IN TREE SERVICE, hedqe 
(Kunlng. tlr.tm ups, hneling* l>i/lr)t-y, 
nrontwood, Soomr.liton. 656-8730,.
. I 40,'-13
W estlake Appliance  
Repairs
Ropnirs to most mnlor 
Applliinoos & Rofrigornlors 
656-11412 0V08662-2035







2266 Amelia Ave, 
Sidney, B.C.




• BACKFILLING •LOADING  
•.SPREADING •CLEANUP 
•LEVELLING ‘ DRAIN ROCK
LANDSCAPE RAKF. ATTACHMENT
• Picks up rocks down to 3/4 inch
• 14rouk8 up hard packed soil
• Ptoparoa ground for sond oi .sod
RL-AvSONAni-E RATES 
MARK -  655-1675
31 CARPENTERS
SUN M O UNTAIN CARPENTRY. Intorlors 
and e'xterlors. roofing (dot lor and 
lihingles), renovotlom .. fikyllghts. 
liolriiiumt. ond ‘iundt/cks, Complete 
fiomo molnlonanr.'o, I'rue estlmoies 
mid guoronteed workmanship. Coll 




In d u s tria l 
R G sidontla l 
Com rriG rclal 





• RESIDENIIAI. •COMMtdK.ilA l, 
•SPECIALTY LANDSCAPING
A HARDY LAWN 
■ IS
A HEALTHY LAWN
Phono Joan or Wayne 
for your FREE ESTIMATE 
6 5 2 -1 9 6 9
. MICHAEL’S GARDENING-
:// O u a iity  Jn ^ ro u n c i SprlriW eri S y s ta tn ^ g  
-'^fletAr Law ns S e e d  *'Sod/-T--. '
- . COM ^PETITIVE P R IC E S '^ ;   ̂ 1 ,
i‘ F R E E  E S T I M A T E  k B 5 5 - 1  1 .7 9
,  ̂ '  3 8 /3 8
M O R R IS  T H E  C A T  L A N D S C A P E  
M A IN T E N A N C E . Law n c a re . C o m p le te  
S e rv ic e . C e r t if ie d  P e s tic id e  a p p lic a to r .  
F re e  e s t im a te s . 6 5 2 -4 6 8 8 . 
^ R E E N E tT fo P S O IL  S I 4 .0 0  p e r  y a rd , 
d e liv e re d . M in im u m  lo a d  six y a rd s .
6 5 6 :3 J 5 9 . ^ ______
C O M P LE TE  G A R D E N IN G  SERVICES. 
S p e c ia liz in g  in  n e w  la w n s , la n d s c a p ­
in g , c le a n -u p s , h e d g e  p ru n in g , t r e e  
s e rv ic e , h a u lin g . S id n ey . B re n tw o o d ,  
S o a n ic h to n . 6 5 6 -8 7 3 0 .
C W 7  B O B C A T  SERVICE. E x c a v a tin g , 
b a c k f i l l in g .  la n d s c a p in g .  to p s o il  
s p re a d in g , lig h t c le a r in g . Q u a lity  S e r­
v ice  a t  re a s o n a b le  ra te s . P h o n e  C hu ck  
6 5 6 -9 6 1 7 . 4 1 /4 4
jQs i i i p n n G s u R c  STEAM CLEANING





COMPLETE HULL CLEANING 
H R . S E R V IC E  6 5 6 - 7 6 1 B





IToWinng, F lncirif, K irnting Rnpair# 
Appli.inen C.onr)oct!omi
• •N o J o b T o o S n w ir
656-5604
Deep Cove Tree 
Service & Landscape
LOT CLEARING  
BRUSH CUTTING
C O M P L F T r -  T R F F  .S F .R V IC E  
T R I M M IN a .  P R U N I N a .  
C L f - A N  U P S  
a  H A U L A W A Y S
MALCOLM RICHARDS
656-9312
THE T O W N S E N D  Y A R D  W O R K S . Law n  
c a re , y a rd  w o rk , h a u la g e  a n d  b a s e ­
m e n t c le a n -u p s .
6 5 5 -3 6 7 3 .
R e a s o n a b le ro te s . 
4 1 /5 2
TLC G A R D E N  SERVICES. P la n t bu lb s , 
p ru n e  sh ru b s , g e n e ra l g a rd e n  d u tie s , 
10 yrs . e x p e r ie n c e . R e fe re n c e s . 652-
4089. _____________
G R j^ E W 4 E s ”t 3 j ^ R E  - w e l l  e s ta b lis h ­
ed  v in e s  to  c re a te  a  lo v e ly  a r b o u r  o r  
g ro w  g ra p e s  to  m a k e  w in e . C h o o se  
a n d  d ig  y o u r  o w n  v in e . $5 . L im ite d  sup-
p ly . 6 5 5 -1 3 1 7 .__________________  4 2 /4 2
A G E D  C O W  M A N U R E . P ick  up  lo a d s . 
R e a s o n a b le . W e  lo a d . 6 5 2 -1 9 3 7 . 4 2 /4 3  
H A R D Y  L A W N  C A R E . C o m p le t e  
g ro u n d s  m a in te n a n c e . R e s id e n tia l a n d  
c o m m e rc ia l . S p e c ia lty  la n d s c a p in g .  
P h o n e  J o a n  o r  W a y n e  fo r  y o u r  f r e e
e s t im a te . 6 5 2 -1 9 6 9 . _______  4 2 /4 2
BERTUS L A N D S C A P IN G . M a in te n a n c e  
c le a n -u p s , h a u lin g , d e s ig n s , r e n o v a ­
tio n s , la w n s . T ra in e d  a n d  e x p e r ie n c e d
lo ca l g a r d e n e r .  6 5 5 -7 0 6 5 ._________ 4 3 /4 7
c le a n -u p :  
6 5 2 -4 7 7 6 . 
4 3 /4 4
G R O U N D S  K E EP IN G : fa ll  









H ig h  Q u a lity  M aso n ry  W ork  
fireplaces, facings exposed aggregate 
brick patios repointing
All Work Personally Guaranteed By:
WILL LOVE 6 5 5 -3 4 4 8
S TO N E  M A S O N  fo r  h ire . S to n e  o n d  
b rick  w o rk  - c e ra m ic  t ile , c h im n e y  c o n ­
s tru c tio n  a n d  re p a ir . C a ll G a r y , 595- 
36 52 . 4 2 /4 5
62 MUSIC
PROFESSIONAL MUSIC INSTRUCTION
All agos and level.a, piano, organ & 
guitar. Pop and Classical.
R_ANN C O P E LA N D  







Instruction In all Instrumonis, 
Volco, Rocordor
6 5 6 -1 3 1 5
PIANO LESSONS, Rrjqistor now lor 
autumn, Highly sklllcid o)/poiioncud  
tuaehor liar, n low oponings,. Classical ' 
ond/’or populor, All muihod'S including 
ft.C.M. or Su/ukI, Mrs, Donoy, 656
‘1060. .......  40,'43
PIANO • vintarjn u|)rlght grand Solid ’
mahogany com*, Groot toni), $995, 656- 
5298, „H 44
EXPERIENCED ORGAN, piano twachur 
hos Cl low  opcmlngii loft. Populoi rjnd 
Consorvatory grados I thrij 5, Ditmno ‘ 
Dovoroux, 656.3228, 41 44 •
WANTED TO BUY; Mlcrophonn stand. 






P R U N IN G -
TRIM M ING
i i i id  y u i  lU id l y u i i i c i i i i i i y  
rieaisanfllJlo IlfllftB
Coll 65 6 -5382  
n ftflrS p .m ,
L





■ 1! ' 4 2 /0
CLASSIFIED
6 5 6 -1 1 5 1
IM A U , TRACTOR SERVICES, Rotrjivtiiltrfl 
fopioil S Mot’iurci tJoHvery K 
Sfnonding - LnnrHtnfilng • C tn «  ft Huy 
cuttiny), Fr«o LitlmaloB. Ptiono Jofm at 
656-0083 rillor 6 inni.  ̂ 30, 42
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“A BOOR STORE & MORE”
presents
Word Search
m  RECREATIONAL i 0 MISCELLANEOUS i 9 MISCELLANEOUS \OC MISCELLANEOUS
103 VEHICLES L FOR SALE 4 FOR SALE 43 WANTED
gift certificate
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS
if you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates.
Unscramble the seven words below in the boxes on the right. All 
seven words are linked to the same theme + take the letters 
that appear in the bold boxes to find the seven letter theme 
word.
0 0 0 1 1 1  □ □ □ □ □  
i 0 ® lilli(s ] □ □ □ □ □ □
[ i i i Q i i i i B  D n n Q n n n
0 0 i c j ® 0 Hi 1  i i  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □  
l l E l i l i l s  □ □ □ □ □ □ □







□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
‘A BOOK STORE & MORE”
Oct. 14 winner of a $30 gift 
certificate was Anne Ray­
mond of Sidney.
ANSW ERS: CHASE, RANSOM, 
CAPTIVE, GUNPOINT, DEMANDS, 
KIDNAP, TAKER.
SOLUTION: HOSTAGE






Wall Coverings Commercial 
Spraying Offices
656-5646
T E R M S  P O S S I B L E  5 0 %  O N  
COM PLETION Balance in 3 equal m o n ­
thly installm ents, no In terest. Q u a lity  
pain ting , g u ara n te e d  H .A .N . P ain ting . 








New (Construction and Repairs 
10410 Ail Bay Rd., Sidney 
Phone 656-1580
I ROOFING
SUN M O U N T A IN  R O O FIN G . A ll typoi. 
of rosldontlo l roofing , Froo ostim aios, 





HARO TOP ten t tra ile r , 1978 Prospec­
tor. Sleeps 6, icebox, pull-out stove, 
sink, aw n in g , new  tiros. G ood shape. 
$1,200 obo. 246-3134 (C hem ainus).
___________________________________ 43 /44
R .V. STORAGE off K eating  X Rds. 
Phone 652-1177, fo r in fo rm ation . 24 
hour access. Fully fen ced . 4 3 /4 3
Drop your entry off at Tanner's. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following (vtonday wilt w in a $10.00 Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. if the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00 
gift certificate will be awarded.
N am e______________________________________________________
— m o t o r s





M ECHANICS  
•ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED
0 5 5 -1 1 5 1
10124C McDonald Park Rd. 
Sidney
RELIABLE TYPIN G  SERVICE, Kxpoi lonc. 
nd help  lo r oil kinds of typing, Call 
•lll^don 656-4915, j j
TYPING  SERVICES, Typing, typusotting  
S w ord  procossing, ffosuiniis, lottors, 
to m anuscripts & books, Roosonablo 
ratos. Bkj or sm all, w o  do Ihum  all. 
656-6466. b '
TYPIN G  SERVICES for ituilviduols ot 
buslnoas. Fast, accuroto, o llo id iilr lo . 
Pat, 652-0476. T TO ?
SIGNS
ITTY BITTY SIGN SHOP . ■ . lo tto r in g  
tuchnlquos for all your noods . . , ban- 
nors, showcords, m enus, w indow s, 
plyw ood signs, dosign and a r tw o ik  
, , , Luan, 656-0710. 4 2 /4 5
YOUR COMPLETE  
AUTOM OTIVE CENTRE  
IN SIDNEY
•4 klconsod Mochnnlcs 
•Cornplolo Ovorhauls 
LIfBtlmo W niranly#  
BRAKES, MUFFLER.*; & 
SMOCKS 








TOTH BO AT RENTALS. Hourly, d a lly  
and w e e k ly  ren ta ls . S idney. 656-4422.
____________________________________2 2 /t f
HAVE CASH for good 14-17' a lum inum  
or fiberg lass boat w ith  m otor and
tro ile r. 383 -8959._________________ 37 /4 4
W ANTED; 50-60 ft. boathouse for ren t. 
Sidney o re a . 652-5663. 4 2 /4 5
W ANTED; used m o rin e  d iesel en g in e .
A p p ro x . 12 H .P . 479-7536 . _______ 4 2 /4 3
48' W O O D E N  T U G B O A T, D iesel p o w er, 
p artia lly  converted  to  live -a -bo ord , 3 
stateroom s, b ath ro om  w ith  tub. In ­
cludes sounder, VH F, etc. W ill ta k e  
sm aller boat up to 20' os port paym ent. 
$21,500. Serious en q u iries . Reply to 
'File AlOO' P .O . Box 910, Duncan, B.C.
V9L 3Y2. _________________ 4 3 / 46
6 H.P. JO H N S O N  ou tbo ard  w ith  tonk. 
Im m aculate  condition , $395. 656-5043.
 ____________________________ J 3 /4 3
CAM PlbN -C O M /VL^N D " BiFtlDGE,^^2 
h ead . Sleeps 4. VHF,
'81
ft. Full g a lley , 
sounder. 717 hrs. E xcellent condition.
655-3776._________________________ « / 4 4
O U T D O O R  W I N T E R  m o o r a g e  
av a ila b le . S u itab le  fo r boot - 1 6 /18  ft. 
Phone 656-1015 even ings . 4 3 /4 6
W A f^ H N G  T O llU Y ^ T is ^ ^
18'-19' w ith  tra ile r . 479-5702. 4 3 /4 6
REDUCED I REBUILT o u t b o o 7 d s ^ ~ 4  % 
h.p . Four boats 18’-14 ’ w ith  m otors and  
t ra ile rs . H o rb o u r M a r in e . 10114
M cD onald  P ark  Rd. Sidney. 656-8022. 
___________________________________ 43 /4 3
“ “  MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE
W A N T TO  INCREASE YOUR MARKET?  
For $129. p er w e e k  w e  con p lace your 
Classified A d  in m o re  than  70 popular, 
■well-read co m m u n ity  n ew sp apers  
which o re  d e liv e re d  each w e e k  to  
m o re  th a n  o n e  m ill io n  h o m es
throughout B.C. and  the  Yukon. Sim ply  
coll our C lassified  D e p a rtm e n t a t 656-
1151 fordetails^^___________________ 11 / t f
D O  Y O U  H A V E  tro u b le  getting  in and  
out of the  both , or o ff the  to ile t?  Let us 
install a g rab  ra il. Free e s tim ate .
Phone 656-6656. 1 5 /tf
ADVENTURE O N  HORSEBACK. G u id ed  
tra il rides, day and  evening  rides. 
Cam pouts and  lessons a v a ila b le . O pen  
year round. For reservations phone
Rockhoven Ronch, 478-3023.______
DlSCO^UI^r GLASS. 9750 4fh St., 
Sidney. S /P  Patio  doors 5'; $218; 6'; 
$235; 8'; $295; T herm ol patio  ’/ i "  a ir 5'; 
$307; 6'; $315; 8'; $376. T em pered  for 
sundecks, e tc . T herm ol units. A ll types  
of glass. 656-6656. V isa or M /C
w elcom ed .________ :  3 2 /T F
TRACTOR W O R K . Post hole diggerT  
H ydraulic post p ounder, fences in s ta ll­
ed. P low ing , R o to tilling . Call Ed for 
quote . 652-2333: 658-5749. 3 5 /4 3
FEW. NEW.;2"x4'.'s and  2','x2''s, 7 5  cent 
each. N e w  4-pce. brass firep lace  set, 
$60. Lady Schick e lec tric  cordless quick  
curling m ach ine , n e w  $10., outdoor 
le tte r box w ith  pad lock $10., la rg e  old  
gooseneck lam p  $5 .00 , sm all p ortab le  
York tap e  reco rd e r w ith  m ike , $10., 
e lectric  m oto r $25 ., 656-0566. 4 0 /43
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS - for people  w ith  
o g en u in e  concern fo r good nutrition  
and ecology. For info , and product
12 FT. SEARS alum inum  boat and  
tra ile r, $300; M offa t G ourm et double  
oven stove, (avocado), $200. 652-0509.
__________________________  4 2 /43
LADIES BOW LING SHOES, size 8; m en's  
bow ling shoes, size 9; "R ebounder"  
e x e rc is e r ;  tw o  te n n is  ra c q u e ts
(M cG reg or). 6 5 2 .3 4 4 9 .___ 4 2 /4 3
AAAPLE DOUBLE pedestal tab le , S350; 
Korstan carpet, 12 'x8 '/j', $140: Datsun  
short box cotiopy: antique bow  front 
dresser, $300; antique oak sideboard  
w ith  lions head, $675; lots of drapes; 
burgundy velvet chaise lounge. 380-
1191.___________________  4 2 /45
M EDIUM  SIZE dog trovelling  cage, $15; 
dog w icker basket (new ), $15; C lairo l 
hot rollers (new ), $20; 2-slice toaster,
$8. 656-7 5 4 8 .___________  4 2 /43
6  OIL FURNACES. O il tanks plus all ac ­
cessories, etc. A ll offers considered. 
656-4162 or a fte r 5 pm, 656-9370. 4 3 /44  
V IK IN G  (W HITE) zTg 7 A G  sew ing  
m achine. $45.00: e lectric  broom ,
$15.00: painting  com pressor S m otor, 
com plete, $40.00; gu itar, steel re ­
inforced neck, $45.00; e lectric  frypon. 
$10.00: G .E . toaster oven. $20.00: Tor- 
can hair dryer. $12.00: 3 /8 "  d rill, BSD. 
$20.00: hand m ixer, $10.00: tea  k e ttle . 
$8.50; 400 day clock, $40.00. 656-7670.
4 2 /4 5
lTke  ' n EW, PORTABLE Sm ith-Corono  
typ ew rite r. A  borgoin at $35. Two 30 
inches by 76 inches b i-fold  doors com ­
p le te  w ith  h ardw are , su itab le  for b e d ­
room , fam ily  room , etc ., good cond i­
tion, $25 each. Two p air m atching  
100% acrylic kitchen curtains, $15  
each pair, including valances. C a rd ­
board base h ide-o -tab le , round plastic  
top, perfect os night stand or 
decorator tab le , $6.; round d eco ra to r  
cloth to fit tab le , 70 inches d ia m e te r , 
$10. P lease phone 656-4779 a fte r  5
Pjjn. _______  ^ 4 2 /4 5
E A V E S T R O U G H , 4 x 1 0 ' ,  b r o w n ,  
d ow npipe 2x10', brown, plus fittings . 
A ll new , unused. 3 good used sum m er  
tires, 155SR13. Brown lazy boy cho ir.
655-1032.  42/_43
WATERFORD STANLEY cook stove. 
Rolls Royce of cooking stoves. N e v e r  
used - our plans changed. Sacrifice at
$1,400. 6 5 6 -5 4 5 3 .________________ 4 3 /4 4
6  OIL FURNACES. O il tanks plus a ll a c ­
cessories, etc. A ll offers considered .
656-4162 o r a fte r 5 pm, 656-9370. 4 3 /4 4 ' 
QUEEN SIZE MATTOESsT T ^  spri n g , 
fram e  (our new  house is too  sm all) —
a borgoin. 652-3598.   4 2 /4 3
V IK IN G  ^(W irfE j ^ Z A G  "se^Tng 
m achine, $45.00; e lec tric  b room , 
$15.00: painting  com pressor & m otor, 
com plete , $40.00: gu itor, steel re ­
inforced neck, $45.00; e lectric  frypan , 
$10.00; G .E . toaster oven, $20.00; Tor- 
con hair d ryer, $12.00; 3 /8 "  d rill, BSD, 
$20.00; band m ixer, $10.00; tea  k e tt le , 
$8.50; 400 day clock, $40 .00 . 656-7670.
______________̂________ _̂___________ 4 2 /4 5
'81 SUZIJKI 400 FT. $800 inch in ­
d o o r/o u td o o r cover. Boys bicycle, and  
one m an's bicycle. 656-5365 a fte r  5 
p .m . 4 3 /4 3
BROWN A N D  BEIGE chesterfie ld  and
chair. $200. 656-1453.____   _ 4 ^ 2 1
RO UND 42" solid m aple tab le , $250; 
tw in  beds w ith  w ooden  head  and foot 
boards, $40 each; Sunbeam  pet c lip ­
per, new , $75; gu itar w ith  case, $50; 30 
cup percolator, $25; k e tt le  barbecu e, 
$25; spinning w hee l, $50; oak b a rre l, 
$20; an tique  w agon w h e e l, $75. 655-
3 3 4 1 .__ _____ ___ ___ _____ _______
sheets and  
4 3 /4 4
BABY CRIP and m attress, 
blankets , $90. 656-4954.
dem o, coll 656-7940. 4 0 /4 3
D IV IN G  GEAR, canoe paddles, M e lm ac  
cam ping dishes, 3 spd. b ike , fishing  
rods, truck m irro r and  a hockey stick. 
656-1725 evenings^  _____  4 1 /4 4
C O P P E R foN E  FRIDGE & STOVE, $225 
each obo. Yoshica m ovie  cam era . Solid 
wood co ffee  and end  tab les, $55. A n ti­
que S inger sew ing  m ach ine, $125. O ld  
fashioned che s te rfie ld  suite, $60. Pool 
liner, old m ilk  ton k , bunk-beds, $30. 
PPPllP?® 4 1 /44
VERY NEW  Levalor horizonta l b lind, W - 
S7'/j X 1-46 to fit 4x5 w ind ow , Bargain  
$90 or nearest o ffe r. 656-2840. 41/ 44
D U N C A N  Phyfo drop  loof tab le  ond 
four chairs. Lovely m ahogany wosh  
stand, (tile  back and  m arb le  top). 655-
1446._^__ ................ .........
FOUR PIECE budroom  suite. Solid 
w ood. Includes 7 ft. d resser, dbl, m ir­
rors. Like now , $2 ,500 , 655-3965, 4 2 /45
IKEA PINE bunkbeds, lad d er and m a t­
tresses, $300; Ikeo p ine coffee tab le , 
$60; Sunbeom O ster 4 pee. k itchen  
centre, $100; w oodstove heat resistant 
pod. $50; m etal fram e fo r double bed, 
$20; York exercise bench, $20; glass 
punch bow l, 12 cups and lad le , $10; 
A ta ri 1027 le tte r quality  p rin ter, $85; 
Zenith  M onochrom e video  m on ito r,
$ ^ j M 5 H ^ 7 . ^ ____  4 3 /44
TW IN BEDS - one w ith  vinyl - tw o  w ith  
w ooden headboards. $50 each. 656- 
9883. _  .
LE SAGE piano, $1,500 obo; tw o  double  
bods and fram es, $60 ea . obo. 652- 
1778. 4 3 /4 6
LADIES WET SUIT, fits 5'8". $150. 656- 
1495. 4 3 /4 3
CHESTERfTeLD A N D  CHAIR ■ good con­
d ition, gold d ishw asher, spotless  
single m attress and box spring. 655- 
3903. 4 3 /4 6
MATERNITY A N D  b^^  ̂ clothes for sale. 
Jolly-jum per. 656-7826. _ _  4 3 /43
W O V eI^  W O O D  S ^  96W x51L. Ex­
cellent condition , $100. Q u a lity  e x e r ­
cise b ike , ^175^656-7928.________ 4 3 /4 3
DOUBLE BED, m attress, box spring and  
legs. 6 -d ra w e r dresser w ith  m irro r. 
Good condition, $100. 656-4505. 4 3 /4 3  
DOREL CAR SEAT, child's seat for adult 
bike, Puritan  potty seat, toys, girl's  
clothing, in fan t to size 5. 652-1341.
SIT D O W N  Toro m o w er. W orth  $1,500  
for $795. 6 5 2 -2 0 ]2._ 4 3 /43
c h e s t e r f ie l d , hVe new , $2"50; choirb- 
ed, $20; good quo lity  pedestol o rborite  
tab le . $60; Briscoe H arm ony chord, 
$150; 1980 C o lem an  hardtop tra ile r , 
sleeps 6. $2 ,500 . firm . 652-0529. 43/ 46 
CARPET - good condition - 50 yd. at $3 
yd. 655-3189. 43/ 43
Af9TrQUE CASId R E G ^  w h e e lb a r­
row and tire . M e rry  Land tille r , tab le  
ond 2 chairs, one china cabinet, 6 ' /  ski 
boots (1 p r.) Few  m ore things too  
num erous to m ention . 656-1545. 43* 43 
BABY ITEMS FOR SALE; Cor seat, crib  
ond m attress, Jolly Jum per, d iap er  
bag w ith  change pod, potty choir, p o r­
table hook-on tab le  chair, bath tub  and  
d iaper pail, baby swing. 656-8041.
4 3 /46
WHITE 12 cu. ft. fridge. 656-6669 or 
479-8379. 4 3 /4 3
NEW  H IG H  Q U A L ITY  tra d it io n a l  
chesterfield . (H ickory Tavern  fu r­
n itu re .)  3 cushion, loose bock, 
b lu e /g re y  h ea th e r tone. $525.00. 656-
0265. _______________  4 3 /44
BLUE FLORAL LCVESEAT, $75.00. G old  
velvet sw ivel rocker, $125.00. 656-
7 4 9 a  _______________________
O IL S P A C EH E A TE R  A N D  " f A N K .  
Suitable for w orkshop or g reenhouse, 
$50.00, O B O . Redwood garden  chaise,
$40.00. 6 5 2 -5 6 8 1 .____ _
GOLD RECLINER CHaTrT  N augahyde  
and fabric , $60 .00  firm . 656-2172.
__ _ ____ _______ ______ __  4 3 /44
sTn G lT c o W i NENTAL  BEDj like new , 
w ith  ivory q u ilted  lace spread. 656-
4 5 6 3 . _________________________ 1 3 /4 6
N i ^ T - f b ^ E i G H l o  SPD., 22 in. hi te n ­
sile steel fra m e . $175.00. 656-8022. 
______________________  4_3/43
TORO RIDER M O W ER , autom atic  dum p. 
Excellent shape. See it and try it. O f-
$975.00 . 656-5739.________ 4 3 /4 3
USED ELECTRIC & kerosene heaters; 
pow er, carpenters  & m echonical tools; 
w ard ro be , e lectric  o rgan, h id e -a -bed , 
swivel rockers, rec liner, pots & pons, 
dishes, fu rn itu re , accessories, g ift- 
w are , collectobles, antiques & much 
m ore. Thousands of item s; clean, w e ll 
displayed & reaso nab le  at Buy & Save, 
9818 - 4th St., Sidney. 4 3 /4 3
H i j ^ ^ Y o W W A ^ ^ A ^ a n d  night for 
$8.40 p er w e e k  o r less w hen  you invest 
in a brand n ew  M icro fu rnace w ith  fu ll 5 
year w a rra n ty  on ports & labour. This 
new  M icro fu rn ace  is about 'A the  size 
of a toaster. A v a ilab le  now  at Buy & 
Save, 9818 4th St., Sidney. Phone 656- 
7612.      4 3 /43
LADIES' b row n le a th e r coot, size 14 - 
brand new ; A riens 5 H .P. front tine  
ro totiller: p a ir  Bridgestone V W  Robbit 
mud and snow  tires - one on w h ee l, 
175 SR13; V W  Rabbit roof rock; C.B. 
transceiver. Realistic TRC451; 2 - 5- 
hole 5Jx l 4 cor w heels . 652-4661. 4 3 /4 3
m U s t  “sELL71?ecr7ol7^^
Duncan. Close to river, park and  
ocean. $6 ,525 or I would like  a sm all
car. 6 5 2 -0 8 2 6 .____ ' ’ . ' ___.____4 3 /4 8
ONE LAZY S lis A N , $15; one Bag-Boy, 
golf bog, $60; d rape, $35; single bed  
com forter, sham  and skirt, $35. 655- 
1266. 4 3 /43
IF THE G A R A G E  SALE is over and not 
every th ing  sold, things you no lon ger  
w ont w hich m ay or m ay not be o ld . It 
w on 't cost you o d im e and w e 'll haul it 
avvoy. Call 656-1237. 4 0 / 4 3
W A N TED : q u a lity  handcrafted  item s  
for consignm ent p lacem ent in n ew  g ift  
shop to open  soon in Sidney. P lease  
direct your enq u iries  to Box 320 - 9781 
Second St., Sidney, B.C. V8L 4P8. 4 ] /4 4  
W ANTED; USED CHILD'S spring horse  
in good condition . 652-0788. 4 2 /4 3
W ANTED; a irtig h t w oodstove in good  
w ork ing  condition . Inexpensive . 655- 
1320. _‘*3 /4 3
W ANTED; drop bock davenport in good  
condition. 656-6669. 4 3 /4 3
E USED CLOTHING 
) & FURNITURE
G O O D W IL L  
E N T E R P R IS E S
“ Serving the 
Handicapped of 
Vancouver Island”
LO OKING FOR 
COSTUME IDEAS!!
We’ve got them. A 
unique selection for 
teens, kids and adults 





2492 Beacon Ave., Sidney
Dona fions of small articles are welcome 
at our Sidney location. For pick-up 







We apologize for any 
inconvenience tfiis may have 
caused. W e look forward to 
serving you in the future.
GARAGE
SALES
BRENTW OOD BAY. Oct. 31 - N ov. 1st. 
Saturday, Sunday. Carport sole, 6755
W allace  Dr.  .
3 ^ A M IL Y  BA sI m EAjT  Sa Le . Sat. and  
Sun., O ct. 31 - N ov. 1, 10-5 p .m . 623  
Broernor A v e . (o ff A rd m o re). Crib w ith  
n ew  m attress, carseat, children's  
clothes and toys, 4-pce. silver tea  ser­
vice, vinyl deck point, an ti-fo u ling  
point, lad ies ' cross country skis, tw o  
n ew  barbecues, Xm as g ift ideas, much  
m o re l Everything priced to sell. 4 3 /4 3  
i+ELP S E lT D ^ ^ ^ y o T u N T E E R  to  
N icarag ua . D onation  of item s or f in a n ­
cial assistance app rec ia ted , fu rn itu re , 
w indow s, hand tools for w o o d w o rk ­
ing . 1665 W ain,i Rd,, Sat., .O c t. .3 0 ,“ 






6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
W ANTED; an tiqu e  and collectib le  
d e a le r buys; porcela in  figurines, 
silver, crystal, fu rn itu re , g lassw are , 
china, dolls, toys, jow ollry , Ind ian  a r ­
tifacts, paintings or w hat have you? 
O ne artic le  or houseful 652-5040.
0 4 /0 3 /8 8
I PAY CASH for your quality  Item s ■ 
small an tiqu e  furn iture  - old je w e lry  - 
silver porcelains, Wo inako  housocalls  
or pleoso slop by the shop. A n tique  
Connection ■ Hotel Sidney. 656-0444  










M-6809 KIRKPATRICK ORES. 
R,R.tt3 VICTO RIA  B.C. VOX 3X1
H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  






Ads from all over B.C. 
and the Yukon. TODAY!
25 words for $129 will reach 
more than 690,000 homes 
through more than 70 community 





« •.  I,(CI:N8r;D MECHANICS 
. 5ftAY81C)8EnVCVOU 
TUME Ur>8 • nilAKEB • I.UnmCATION •
Siiioa. i Mi w  
it! Survict)
• HunqvHri^a • Ptenutu * Teiu  
' flhlnifalwii •  Jooahniui • Pnrinor 
O P C N  fVION. T O  flA T .
10134 NIoDoniilil l^ni k Hoiid 
n n « .7 z i4
• T ines • tiATTiniES
• sEcunn V MUFFuert
.  pnOPANCCONVEHSlONS 
• 1'HOPANE SALES
f OH tlKHVICE CALL
656<2g21 o r  656*0434
{i4i’aC«noui.&i(tnny 
CYHK. PRIULAU -OW Ni.H
•  •  •  •  • •  •
I AUTOMOTIVE
D A N S C O T
•T h e  E n g in e  P r o f e s f d e n / i l f t '  
Wolcling and siraiQlitoning 
of Alurntnurn Heads, etc.
655-3737
10134 Mcdonald Pork nd.
'74 M AVER IC K. 2 dr. In w  mlluoo«*- 
Clean. $9(X). Evening*. 652*6(K)6. 42/ 43 
A5 IS, OH l OH i'AHIS. ' / 1 C liev 4-dV., 
3.50 outo . Rebuilt Iran im lB ttlon. $200, 
656'1!W 4. . 4 3 /4 6
'70 P lY M O U T H  C A R A V E llE . 6.52-1778.
................................  43,;4C
7;? CHIVKTTE, aulom utlc . 4 d r , G ood  
condition, $2,500. 655-3903. 4.1/46
1900 CHCVY CITATIO N 4 dr ii h V6  
tiiiio  PS PIT Snrnnd n w n er tn w  
m lleo g e , $3200,00 656 0265. 4.’) /  44
V W  RABBITS. A ll lypo* nf « .rv lfn  
rt-pciir w ork  undertaken . Evrhnngrti 
ry lln d iif h e a d * In »trick. D an *c« f 65.5- 
3737. 43/4.3
AUTOMOTIVE
nuy/Lftflso any gaa, diosci 
cur or Iriick, new or usod, 
Dirtwl Irom volurno factory 
doftlor. Call for pro-npprovod 
crudll. Call collect 464-0271, 
DG2^.^___________
Lonno/Buy any Ford truck, 
Select from 6 acre Block, 
Nolhlng down O.A.C. Gall 
Tom Loo or JItn M iller col* 
led 204-4411. DLB105._____
Now Ford crewcab dlosol 
4X4 or any iruck, loaso/buy, 
low ratos. Nolhino down
0.A .C , Call Franklo or Ray 
collect 294-4411. 016105.
Want a Vehicle? Credit a 
problem? For fa.st approval 
c rd i 1 .8 0 0 *6 6 .3 -0 0 3 3 . 
r.A .N .T . All makes and 
n'ipdo|». PJ_19f», __ _
BUSINESS
OPPpRTIJNIT.IES        '
1.t.-,:irn A tou l rrtm  Ttiulfc ;u1 
vantages. Reduce your 
litxtas. Seminars on tiow to 
do business In The U.S. and 
maikolin(j plans_ for . now 
ij(uijuutb. ru ll CunnUunll(,d 
Service! U.S. Semlnarit Lid, 
(OP4)f>n4.ft3tM5.
No RiAK Oppurlunlly Com-
p.my nvpanrllng intr, R C 
C om m unities. .Start your 
own more or add to present 
ntocK. vanely ol good* in* 





lu n lly . Invtjs linont 
$4,000 covorod by 





F lrfil’ month I 
over $2,000,
Call Mnnfrori n| 861-5030
CO_M OCL̂ __;_ ̂   _____ ' ’
Cook For A Caroor. Qradu- 
atea of cur Prcdotislonal Cul­
inary TrainlriQ Proorarn are 
omployod in Iho moat presll- 
gloua ealabllBhmonIa In fJ.C, 
Full-time, alx month course 
slartB Docombor 21, 19B7, 
O ovo rnm on I aanlatanoo 
availablfi. W rite or call for 
brochure; Plerrn Dubrulle 




Froo calendar. H igh  School 
upgrading, nccountmo, man* 
iignm uitl, .id n iin l.'ili. ilio n , 
aecrotarlfil, c:{3rnputor.a Eb- 
tabllshinl 1964, NuHonal Col- 
lege, 444 Robson, Vancou­
ver, 080-4913 loll Iroe MJOO-
..vtl hyvniu. .
. Eam VM t-NT a n d  ' ’
MACfllNEftY,,. ; ...........
1979 Cat 966 Intidnr Tol.al 
tuiura 7900, third valve, re­
built 4 yard buckol, Ihrm 
45'*/ii. Gone thrrjUQh Ftnnmg 
shop A-1 conUlllon .1,65,ono. 
Phone Cranbrook 400.2I77 
tdleF,8jL0)/  _____. 1................................
EQUIPMENT &
M A C l i lN E R V .  ..... .
19'70 Gal 2,35 excavator, rc). 
tel hours 3300, onglne 200. 
(j'Ci’' slick 80% on undor- 
cartifioo. Gone tlirough Fin­
ning Shops. A-1 condition 
$140,000. Ihiono Uranbrook 
41)9-2177 after O p.nr.
FOR SALEilM]ic._,.,,,r.., 
l,!lo'hi"ina FIxTurbs. Wostorn 
Ctmndii's largest display. 
Wholoanie ftno rottill. Frno 
Catalogues available. Nor- 
linrn Lighting Contro, 4000 
t'msl l-laMlnga Strnot, Bur­
naby, B.C. V5C 2K5. Phoruj
l - .W P O O O .____
Flay (or saio 72 lb. bale 
nvornoe. $70,$00,$00 prjr 
tonne at l.llloooi. 1-256-7032 
or 1-256-4479..... ................ .
(O A R D iE N fN O  ' ' 2 ~ Z Z ' Z
Groentuiuso A Uyciroponic 
equipment, supplies. Evory- 
Ihlng you need. Best quality, 
uunor low pricos. Green- 
linutto $175.. Halides $115. 
Over .1,000 products in 
siDCkI Send $2 tor info pack 
K Frefi' mMgrulne to Western 
Water f '̂»fm9, 1244 Seymour 
hi , Vancouver, R.C, V6B 
.3NU. 1-li04-tiU2-li63b.
HELP WANTRtS , ''^ . '1 . ’' ’ 
M« Cherie Home r'aahion 
Shows. Trd. 1975, Joiri our 
finrce-iAlul team of Inrtenen- 
dent represonlativr-s in pres­
enting quttlily llngrtrlo and 
le isurewear ,il In-HomB 
Pailie-i ter wurmin It's tun! 
It's easyi It's (Vofil,'ihlo! 
Call lollfrrje 1-800 263-9103.
HELP WAN'TED
tzxpiulencnd genorol nnwu 
reporter rnquirrjd at The 
Leader, a twico-weokly com­
munity nowspnpor tjasnd in 
fiurrny. Layout nbllllleB im­
portant. Sond appllcatlona to 
Frank Bucholtz, odltor.








I ,V i,  Video, Car ond Homo 
Stereo, olc. Must bo oapabln 
of running all napocls of a 
busy Sorvico Dopl. W rite  or 
phono Loon, Mountain Music 
Ltd., 217 Crnnbrook SIroot, 
Crnnbrook, B.C. VIC 3H1. 
420-(:i027.
P R R ^ A L S
Bald? Thlnnlng'7 Helsinki 
Molhod Is Iho cure. 100% 
mnney hack ou.iranloo Bnv 
013, Poco, ti.C, V3D 0H9. 
(604)469-0700. Visa acnept- 
fid. (,)laiributor8 also iiooded. 
PE IS AND LIVESTOCK
B.C. Simrnontal Astiocintlon 
Invites you lo tholr Fall 
Fxhlblilnn and 14th Annual 
tialo. uctotMii 23 and 2 4 tii  at 
Mid-Way LIvohIocH Auction, 
Abtiotsford. 056-3523, 830- 
7601... . /■ .
REAL ESTATE
.30, M O acre tots Idnni tor 
a,irdftning or hobby (arms, 
just off Hwy. 1 west ot Kam­
loops on the Thompson Riv­
er, Call 373 2282.
SEIWICES,_,^,,.,_,  .
IC lic  owe you money tor 
noraonni injury? Vancouver 
lawyer Carey IJride (smco 
1972) lias Free Intormatlori, 
Phono I.6fl4.779n, Second 
Opinions G ladly;G iypnii..,,,
ICBC Injury Claims? Cail 
Dale Carr-Harrls > 20 yoars a 
trial lawyer with tivo year.s 
modioal school botoro law. 0- 
GG9-4922 (Vancouver). Ex­
perienced In head Inhiry and 
other major claims. Porconl* 
age t e o 8 a y a II a b I o    )...
w a n t e d "'  .....
Warded, siralio Blocks, Top 
quality 24", Phono R A K 
Cedar Products. 462-0422 or 
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FIREWCX5D - cut fo  o rder. 656-4213.
__________________     3 4 /3 7
CLEAN, DRY FIR, m lli ends. Excellent 
for heating . Stock up fo r w in te r. You
pick up. 656 -5 6 7 1.___  3 4 /4 3
DRY W O O D  or k ind ling , $15 a car trunk  
load. U pick up. Phone a fte r 5 p .m . 





WE PASS THE TEST
IT PAYS TO PLAY 
BY THE RULES
COME IN COSTUME 




A  \A /E E K  
TO BE AWARDED BY 
SIDNEY MERCHANTS 
IN NOVEMBER 
WATCH FOR CONTEST 
IN THE REVIEW
SAA NICH ORCHARD. Freshly p icked  
apples. O pen  d a ily . 652-2009. 3 8 /4 3
M h C H E L r 'S ^ V E G E T A B L E S . F r e s h  
vegetab les . O pen  daily , 9-5:30 p .m ., 
closed Tuesdays. 1 m ile  east on Island  
V ie w  Rd. o ff Pot Boy H v /y . 4 3 /4 6
14 PETS&LIVESTOCK
DRY FIR A N D  HEMLOCK  
sale. 656-5671.
sawdust fo r  
3 4 /4 3
L O V IN G  CARE fo r your cot or dog in 
our hom e. Ind ividual a tten tion  in 
secluded country setting . Coll Linda at
652-5654.  _________________ 4 1 /4 4
A D O R A B L E  LA S O  PUPPIES, n o t  
reg istered , looking  fo r good hom es. 
$200,380-1911 . 4 2 /4 5
LOST&
FOUND
LOST: G a rn e t  





FOSTER PARENTS ARE  
SPECIAL PEOPLE
L I K E
Y O U ?




TUESDAY, NOV. 3/87 7 P.M.








H a p p y  
Hallo
MELO —  On O ct. 22, 1987 at Saanich 
Peninsula H osp ita l. V itto r io . B.C. Eva 
Iren e  M e lo . Born D o n a ld a , A lb erta  a 
recent resident o f S idney and form erly  
of Prince Rupert. B.C. Sfie leaves her 
loving husband H o w ard , daughter 
V a le rie  Iren e  M u e lle r  and her husband 
Bill, o f Sechelt, B.C. and son Trevor  
P earce  and his w ife  Iren e  of Prince  
Rupert B.C. Five grandchild ren  and  
one g rea t g randch ild , brother Bill 
Jackson of W e s tv ie w . B.C., several 
nieces and nephew s. She w as a 
m e m b e r of The Eastern STor, W h ite  
Rock C h ap ter and D aughters of the 
N ile  of Zaroh  T em p le . G raveside  ser­
vices w e re  held  Tues.. O ct. 27, 1987 at 
2 p .m . a t H o ly  T rin ity  Church  
C em etery , 1319 M ills  Rd.. Sidney. 
Flow ers a re  g ra te fu lly  declined and  
those so w ishing  m ay m ake  a donation  
to th e  C ancer Fund. 2206 Richmond 
A v e ., V ic to ria , B.C. VSR 4R5. A r ­
rangem ents  en tru sted  to McCall Bros.
43, 43
^  Vi h e n  y o u
\ w e  en
W EAVING & 
POTTERY SALE
DEEP COVE WEAVERS 
& SPINNERS GUILD
POTTERS MAVIS MOONEY. 
ANNE MACE. BETTY FULTON
ST. J O H N ’S CHURCH
10990 W . SAANICH RD. 
PREVIEW; FRIDAY 30 OCT. 7-9 PM 
SALE SATURDAY 31 OCT. 10 AM-4 
PIVI
CHANNEL YOUR C H ILD ’S 
ENERGY TO
•W IG G LER S — Parent Tot Program 18 
mos - 3 yrs. -SUPER ROMPERS — 
Small Group Instruction 4 -6  yrs.





LOST: v ideo  film  "3 A m igo's" C orner 
C ourser and M e lv ille . Sept. 29th  
REWARD o ffe re d . 656-4542. 4 0 /4 3
FO U N D : LARGE WHITE cot w ith  big
patches of b lack fu r. 656-4949.  4 2 /43
FO U N D : C hange purse, w ith  m oney. 
Found in W e ile r  a re a . M ust be iden- 
tifie d . 6 5 5 0 2 3 7 . . 4 3 /4 3
FO U N D : 2 m on. old b lack tobby k itte n . 
W oodcreek PI. (o ff Landsend). Sund., 
O ct. 18. 656-2639. 4 3 /4 3
SAVE YO UR USED STAMPS. W estern  
Square Dance Association collects all 
used stam ps. Proceeds to Cancer 
Fund. Drop them  off at The Review.
   _
EXPERIENCED e lem en ta ry  teacher w ill 
tu tor a ll curricu lum  areas . Reasonable
rotes. 652-46 43 ._________  __  4 1 /44
LUNCH HOUR LITE AEROBICS at Pen in ­
sula Dance SchooTevery Friday. 12:10- 
12:55 p .m . D rop-in , $3.00 or prepaid, 
10 classes $25. Enquiries Phone 656-
8 9 7 8 . _____    41 / 43
SANSCHA HALL Flea .M arket, Sundays. 
Tables and in fo . 656-4523. 4 0 /tf
R E ^ S T E R  N O W  ”T o 7  lesso n s  in 
custom ized fittin g  from  beginner 
s e w e rs  to  a d v a n c e d  ta i lo r in g .  
D a y /e v e n in g  classes starting Oct 12-
Nov I Call 656-7529 for more info. 
4 0 /42
and gold m an's ring, 
of sentim enta l va lu e .
4 3 /4 4
G O T  A  PRODUCT YO U W ANT TO  SELL 
to the entire province? Through our In­
novative Blanket Classified Advertis­
ing program, wo can place your 
classified ad in more than 70 popular, 
w ell-rea d  community newspapers  
which ore delivered each w eek to 
m ore than one m illion  hom os  
throughout B.C. and the Yukon. Simply 
coll our Classified Department at 656- 
1151 for details. We can even arrange  
to have your Classified Ad appear in 
moro than 500 community nowspopors 
across Conodo. Your message will 
roach moro than 3.2 million homos.
11/ I f
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE 
Crisis Lino 3B3-3332. Wo odor Inlorma- 
tion, support and roftrrrals. 24 iiuuis o 
day, 7 doys a wciok. 'J3. ll
COUNSELLING for foitililos and In 
divlduols of all ages ■ uorvlnn the 
Peninsula, Community Counselling 
Sorvko, R751 Third St.. Sidney. 656- 
0134. 33 If
OVERiiATINb? Eating' ond binnolng 
can bo halted. Ovoroolurs Anonymous 
could bo your lilollno. No duov. Coll 
474-4353 or 636-9549. 3 3 /If
BRENTWOOD OIVORCED LADY with 
ono dog and two kids would like to 
meet o genllomon In similar hltuollon, 
I orn in my 40's, attracllvo, onioy tho 
outdoors, walking and dancing, Otdy 
sinccrti loply to Box 335, 9701 Socond 
Sl„ Sidney, B.C. VOL 4P0. ,i2 44
MUTUAL-HCLr CROUPS uvoilobU- lot. 
lo s t/g rlo l, stros*, parortling Isnuos, 
coring onortivdnoss. now life dlroc- 
tlon». Profofislonnlly lod. lock Ihorn  
burgh. M,A. 656 30.37. 43 47
C O M IN G  EVENTS  
& ANNOUNCEMENTS
C H R IS T M A S  W IT H  F R IE N D S , a 
Chrktm os cassette coming soon, S6 
each. Phono G eorge Robarts, 479. 
1490, Met proceeds to bciandt Ponin 
sulo Pfostrylornrn L h u id i, 43 46
IXH IB IT IO N  OF watorcolouru and 
drow lngi by rrtulti aw ard wm nm g ctr 
list ''Shotitiu Lott" - North Pork G nilm y, 







WOUR.s- -  3 6 5
We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
Funds needed to fund cost­
ly, modern, medical equ ip­




SAAN IC H  PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
656-0131
9 a.m . - 5 p .m . Monday th ru  Friday 
9 a.m . - 4 p.m . Saturday
t
SIDNEY-BY-THE-SEA
Top floor condo wittr water viev/s. One B /R  plus ctnclcsed balcony 
for guest B /R  or den. Quiet comple,x, close to marina S stiort drive 





Som e p e o p le  take 
m o n th s  to  se ll 
The ir h o use  . . .
To se ll yo u rs  it 
takes  ju s t  WEEKS 
c a l l J A C K  WEEKS 
MAKE HOUSE C ALLS i 
656-2587
Sparling




2489 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney. B.C. 
656-5511
DFH REAL ESTATE LTD. 477-7291(24 tirs)
DE,AN PARK —  NEW  RANCHER. 1640 
sq. ft, 3 b drm ., e x c e lle n t design. 2 full 
baths, spacious fam ily  room  w ith  oak  
floo ring . A sking  $136,900. O pen  Flouse 
Saturday and Sunday. O ct. 31 and N o v .  
1st, 2:00 to 4:00 p .m . 8624 Sentinel P ic .  
For sole by o w n er. 652-0707. 4 3 /4 3
Unit 115 2312 Henry Ave., Sidney 
C H O IC E  END UNIT





KATHI'S BACK and ready to exercise.
No run. no jum p, rea l fun fitness cioss. 
M on. - M t. N ew to n  School - 7 p .m .; 
W ed ., O ct. 28 - Brentw ood Elem entary  
School. 7 p .m . First class free. Buy 12 
classes. $1 .66  each or $2.00 drop-in .
^ - 0 5 0 9 . _________  4 2 /43
FALL CLASSES - Spinning, dyeing, 
fe lting , and  p attern  drafling for 
se w ers . C ustom  d ye in g  serv ice . 
SEASPUN FIBRES. 652-1761. 42 / 45
DID A N Y O N E  VID E O  TAPE the Q ueen 's  
arriva l at V ic toria  A irp o rt, on Oct. 
9 /8 7 .
4 2 /42
PENiNSULA C O M M U N IT Y  ASSOCIAT­
IO N  THRIFT SHOP. N ew  nairio - new  
look • sam e good service. Volunteer 
run. Funds g en era ted  stay on the  
Peninsula to provide services to local 
residents. The shop cipprociotos youi 
donations of fu rn itu re , ai'jpliancos, 
household item s, clothing etc. Coll 
656-3511 lo a rra n g e  convoniotit pick up 
or d e liv e r lo 9751 3rd St:, Sidney. 
Thank you for your support I A  pi o- 
gram  supporting the Pcminsula C om ­
m unity A ssociation . 42 tl
AS OF M O N ., Oct, 26 tho Sidney Lions 
Review  Food Rank w ill he closed M o n ­
days, It w ill bo open on Wed. ond 
Fridays only 10 I'J no(j(i. ,1? ■'/
THE SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND Film  
Night and m im -bn /c iar, Fri,, Oct. 30 
M o rg a re l V aughn-B iic li Hall, 4th St.. 
SIdnoy, Films w ith  Ken Dolisim "VVtld 
Flow ers From  all O v e r. " Dinn opens /  
p .m . C o llection  at door, Rolm slinn'nti.. 
Everybody wetcoim .'. 42 ,I3
C O M M U N IT Y  CO UNSf LLINO SEfiVK.f 
is now  accepting ct)J('jlic:aliont. hrm i 
voluntoors interr.itilod m rt 7 w eek  
sorlofi o l w orkshops designed In 
vidn introductory tiriiiiitit) lor ley 
counsellors. PIoohu call Idnil at 656- 
(.'1134, 4'J 43
USE YOUR BRAINPOW ER to .tllectivu ly  
chongo polturns , A nK lety . wiMgltt rnn- 
Iro l, stop sinoking, pc.>ak petformmv.vi. 
rriwrnory tra in ln c t, n f r - ;  A i i o d n u  
Sow yer. N e u ro th ara p l'it M ,A. Psyrh,
' 656-3144 (A naw o rlng  Service.) 43 46
D.ANCC ■ H oH ow o’on Danc.n, VictoiMi  
Singles H appenlng 't, O ld, 31, 1987, f,in 
VIncl Cunti.o, 9 p .m . ■ I ci.m, M em la.-n. 
and gunatti w olcom o, Tlckolr- $4.,90 nt 
H ills ide and H a rb o u r  Square M alls , 
Rob's Boots, Costi.imo‘. o|itioi!nl. No  
tickets a t door. 384-'i7ll-7 ■ a«1-47bri,
43 ■ 4:j
SANSCHA SALC-1 Sundays. Oi„t, 25, 
Nov, 1 i,ind Nov. 1.1 o 50 jri'i ten t d is ­
count on Fleet M a rk e t Tnbli)', (only $4,1 
to (lie  fust 10 collers i-rli v'eV'k 656 
4523. .13 ■44
TO CElfBRATC THE MTH W E D D IN G  
ANNIVERSARY o l Besy.ie (Me,,- 
Turgoosn) and M oi'an  Ihetlir.n ii, then  
doughtor ly n  Vissei iti'il Inm ily  el 
rn m p b e ll River w ill host ."in .-gv'e 
liour.o for ,fam ily  <mrl frlr.mds on N tiv, 
7th from  7-;‘> p.m.  at tlw flnnnn h 
Plonoer M useum  cm the  Sfiniilth f'rjii 
G rounds, tho tilte of thelt w edd ing  
n tt iip t ie n  5U yuuis iige  ti.>liywing ttien  
nioirjogo at St, St«ip|i«ns Chutch on 
Nov. Ji, 19;'f7. Bniit wit,bos. only, 43 4;l
: / / I
///■ /:/./ .'/.I:/;,/,//,:/"'-/'/.///,:/,/,:-.,:-.,;..,














Relax and reflect while soaking up 
the peaceful surroundings; then 
cool off in the in-ground swimming 
pool. This Ardmore home offers 
complete privacy and a natural 
West Coast environment. This con­
temporary style offers you a 
custom-built kitchen with oak 
cabinets, eating area, and island, 
l.arge dining room, gracious en- 
trarice, skylights, ceramic tiled 
bathrooms, and spacious rec room 
are just a lew of the inany exciting 
fenturoo this home has to offer. Im­





2000 sq. It, (amity homo plus triple 
garage PLUS LEGAL SUITE. fTuilt 
in 1984 in area of super homos and 
close to French ImmersiCth elemen­
tary school and marinas and only 
rnlnuios to Sidney,,Sunny private 
p a t i o  , In f enced  b a ck y a r d .  
MOTIVATED VENDOR. MLS 20607
ELAINE FISHER
Located in the much sought- 
a fter Deep Cove area of the 
Saanich Peninsula near horse, 
ca ttle , and sheep farms. Built in 
1981, in like-new condition, is 
ideally su ited  for fam ilies who 
enjoy rural life yet close to 
F re nch  Im im ersion S ch o o l. 
There is over $50,000 in 
greenhouses and is zoned for 





This beautiful ‘like-new’ home is 
now vacant and tfie owners are 
looking for offers. Solar healed for 
economy and custom built for com­
p le te  energy c o n se rv a t i o n .  
Located in a quiet area of Deep 
Cove 'witli close .access to heach 
this home is .south facing, sunny 
and brigfii and is .situaled on acre.
F'ricod y./.'ii hc!’''iY.' /-'■''■tain ]/■ tiryi
costs Ihis IS one of the 1)0
tho rnaiket time
Diiy'
«iy*iwT a m  ki (HI h inking
CALL u s  TODAY 














tlii'ouglii,:iu! and a v.Ml:,:nnc! syacjn 
serviced' by two v/elln. 'Wiijt J.!ain's 
and patldocksyou can tend shcrq') 
or t'lorsos. Live in the I'suMureci 'and 
updat(?d I92f) ehamctpi iidmr; or 
choose a hoiiso and fjuild lo your 
dreams. Duiot rural seiimq yet 




I  \m ■' ' -.'A ■’ vt ■ 4 .
P o fe r
W ylie




' D oug  
Merizies .E ln ino  F ish io r
I  . 2481 Beacoii Ave., Sidn.ey, Brilitjh Columbia (604) 656-09












W ATERFRO NT TO
First offering of this delightfm  
overlooking the G u lfjp '-  
sea air from you ' 
home has a spa^ m.. ^  
garage. L.P. $154
'IE
with lovely view 
ways. Enjoy the 
■g miles of beach. This 
five appliances, den and
HOW  SWEET IT IS?
Like brand new only better. This 1447 sq. ft., 3 bdrm. rancher with 
ensuite bath, sunken living room with wood stove, separate family 
room and fenced yard w ith outdoor shed plus dishwasher and w in­
dow coverings may be just what you're looking for. Located in 
Sidney for $107,000. New fvlLS.
PRICE REDUCED
Owner says sell this 9 /1 0  acre of parklike property on West 
Saanich Rd. with view of Saanich Inlet and the Malahat Drive. Drill­
ed well gives assured w ater supply. Now offered at $75,500.
BASEMENT BUNG ALO W  W ITH VIEW
Top quality construction is the ca tch  phrase to describe this 3 
bdrm. home w ith vaulted ceiling, bright kitchen w ith family room 
and wood stove, large m aster w ith ensuite and party size sundeck 
with ocean view. A perfect home for family or retirement and only 
$156,900. Call me now to view. ML 19895.
FOR A FREE EVALUATION  
O FY O U R  HOME  
OR PROPERTY  
CALL
M ICHAEL EMERSON  
556-5584 — 655-1495
Put 18 years of Real Estate  
Experience to work for you.
D ISTIN C TIVE  C A LIFO R N IA  RANCHER
Just built cedar rancher w ith shake roof. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 bath, 
family room, cheery fireplace, thermal glass, skylights, easy-care 
landscaping. 2-car garage w ith e lectronic opener. Quiet street 
near recreation. One of the best quality,homes in Dean Park. MLS 
20671. Offered at $143,500.
DREAM ESTATE
. V M
View-site excitem ent boasting ocean frontage. Stucco 1’/? story 
bungalow with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, work shop, sun room, sunken 
living room, walk-out lower level, fireplace coziness, leaded w in­
dows, 2-car garage, easy-care landscaping, RV pad. Good value 
at this price. MLS 19451. Offered at $255,000.
W ANTED: DEVELO PM ENT PROPERTY
If you have property you wish to sell or develop give me a call to­
day for a professional opinion of value.






CAN YOU HELP ME?
I havesoiiouspurclia ;;.i:ir. ioi the (ullowlii(jpio(Kii|iu;,i;
1, Waterfront property o n .the Saanich Peninsula up to $400,000., 
Profor level and sunny vvllli wharf po'jsibililiuii.
2, Saanich pen, waterfront vy.acre plus. Level, lowbank iS sunny. 
Lot rriare importani than liouse. Up to $300,000,
3, Rancher or split level built ofiur lU/O, 3 bedrooms, family room 
and garage. Saanichfon or Brentwood arrm, Up to $i 20,000,
If you are thinking of soiling and your horeo fits any of tho abovo 
description,1 plenso cnil;
JUANITA HUTTON-POTTS 652-4082






BLOCK BROS. RELATY LTD.





A very desirable family neighbourhood close to schools, shopping 
and transportation. Four bedrooms. 2 baths, garage and recrea­
tion room. Fenced backyard and property borders on small park. 
Quiet crescent w ith underground services. An excellent home for 
you and your family. Make an appointment to view this today.
DEAN PARK W ATERVIEW  
$177,900
This quality home and property is situated in the established area 
of Dean Park. Over 2300 sq. ft. of living space w ith 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths and family room. Very private sundeck and beautiful garden 
w ith fruit trees. Everything has been done. Just bring your family 
and move in.
Buying or Selling  
Choose a Proven 
Successful Realtor
MARTEN HO LST 656-7887 
BLOCK BROS. O FFIC E  
656-5584
D O N ’T MISS THIS!
Large 2-level townhouse in Sidney. Fireplace, vaulted ceilings, 
dining room plus E /A  in kitch. 2 B.R. plus den, fam ily room, double 
garage, over 2,000 sq. ft. total. Only $104,500. Mfg. assumable at 
only 9.25% . Call nov/ for apt. to view.
RETIREMENT RANCHERS
— 1630 sq. ft. brand new, 3 B.R., 2'/s baths, fam. rm.. double 
garage, only $143,500. ML 20671.
— 1764 sq. ft. w ith extras, only 1 yr. old. $154,900, 3 B.R. plus 
den, fam. rm., double garage. 2 Vi baths. ML 20616.
W ANTED
[.arge rancher, 3 B.R. plus den. suitable for wheel chair access 
and R.V. parking up to $200,000.
3 B.R. family home w ith land suitable for 2 horses up to $150,000. 
Large waterfront home up to $400,000.
Good family home in Sidney or Saanichfon area under $110,000. 
View home with approx. 1 aero suitable for nursery, $110.000.
PAM OR BOB KING 
6 5 6 -3 2 5 7
BLOCK BROS 
REALTY 
6 5 6 -5 5 8 4  (2Hirs)
WHERE?
Whore, oh where, have rny listings all gonqV ROI.D, of course If 
you are considering selling your homo or )uril want to know its 
value please call mo for a free, complimentary rnarkel evaluation , 
No obligation, of courtV'f,
P.Sh I do have a dandy townhouse for aalo nl only $89,900
AND
A terrific family horn(3 at $96,900
AND
A ranchor, just listod at $09,000







R©monibGr mo? I work for 








Duo to £«n Incronsod spuco os a result of our move 
to new promises Castlo Proportlos (1982) Ltd. has 
room for sovoral more Agrossive Realtors. Please 
call now, In confidence, regarding our Pro- 
grosslvo Split and Desk Foos.
656-0747;
tiy  OW M f’R: 1nvwt,linu«o ■ In fl >.(v'l«», 7 
(IH, •( ISl’lt f l |1|h V if I’lfH  U(>. l'{H)tUUH» 
F / l \  d is ln v fH lia r, cippilanc.ivh inf.lHdud. 
Q u fih ly  In in llo n , 6.'»S.IV.13.
", , o u,
FFAN P NFW W ANCnrtt in r iiv n , r 'o .t'
■ Spoclou*,. iH inny: ond h r if lh i ,
wt<li ilty ltr jld !*  (ind V>oy w)Hd.;>w<. I hrHo
n (ip lio n r*n , nn fl q tin lM y li in f . ii i t iq
Ih fo 'ufihoul. Mony. ©xtrn».
rodutod frniT, $i *S,000. Ttv' vi<*w 
OHyiirni*. f  n il 43 AS
SIDNFY. 3 hdfm, oldar"hrtmn nlnn *iO- 
bkJfj. lo l,  DOO.OW 6!>6.;)130.
. V' "
,.OFFIRS O N 'SM'ioOO.OO.' QiinHiy 3
f.J iH t, Ihkhu I ' .  ImjiIm'. l u u i i i ,
I'fH In t fi,  ̂n .n  , lii”,',-
carpoi*, (fOf.li paoit, (onw d yard , 1 
Wiih (nsorr Dtm'i io k *  a tA tf'i'J fib  
O fionKini'irt'U ii ( ./ip .n i, 4,1 .pi
SIDNf.Y . n rS T  F F IC tD . U fr v k r td
IjulWidfj lo f. flfx.lu i.uJ Itj iitiill, Sa6.ti00,
^Montreal Trust r e a i . e s t a t e
OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 1:30-4:|8-p|fS^
2146 M a la v ie w ,« |id % g ,^ ffc .
Attractive spacious m w n h o 3 ^s , t^Vo bedrooms, two bathrooms, 
breakfast nook,|^bye^bd pok ing , very private. 1300 sq. ft. Priced 
from $94,500. MtS^i
RETIRE IN COMFORT 
o f f .  B ILLM O SHER r e s .
386-7355 MONTREAL TRUST CO. LTD. 656-7117
REAL ESTATE
BETTER THAN NEW
Immaculate two bedroom rancher In quiet area of 
Sidney. Fireplace with A ir-tight insert approved by Fire 
Marshall. Styrofoam backed vinyl siding w ith warranty. 
8 x 8  workshop off carport, extra large utility room. 
Large landscaped lot. Great one level retirement 
home. $89,500.
RES. B ILLM O SH ER O FFIC E
656-7117 MONTREAL TRUST CO. LTD. 386-7355
SAVANNA PLACE -  10101 - 5th ST. SIDNEY
ft.:
m m
RETIREMENT L I V I N G -  
ONE LEVEL TOW NHOUSES
FEATURED IN  EVERY UNIT:
•1300 SO. FT.
•2x6 CONSTRUCTION  
•DOUBLE GARAGE  
•HEATILATOR FIREPLACE
•2 FULL BATHS 
•JACUZZI TUB 
•2 SKYLIGHTS  
•PRIVATE SIDEYARD
OFFERED FOR SALE BY THE BUILDER  
n o r m  VERBRUGGE PH. 6 5 6 " * 8 6 6 2
OR 6 5 5 - 1 8 8 1




REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
656-3928
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE
MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
m a ke  it
TOE msmrs PEOPiE .̂
Dlscoverthecliffcrcnce. . .
3 %  COMMISSIONS! 
WEEKLY ADVERTISING! 
30 DAY LISTINGS!
LOVELY ONE HCDROOM curufoHimU/jn 
(or (.Clio ill ( lliio  VValofY, W rllo  P.O. llo .i 
364, Sotm ldKoii, (I.e . V0!» 1M0. (No 
aoon lfi.) 43 ' 44
SIDNEY. ?>140 i*q. (l, Tudoi w it l i rnm  
p lo tod  briLCHrKjiil. M nny o v lrtif.. To 
vlov./ . 656 S0!l;i. 4'? 4!1
SIDNEY rOWNIIOIJSr. tHir., IV, bolhf,.
worL tJiop, (•.'.iK.ud yfiTJ, t l i i ld i t x i  OK. 
(Mfli. OK. No a q o iiH  |il(.tt)s.t,,. 6;i6-4.1iifN,
4?, 43
NEW HOMES STARTING ••oor, in 
S o o n ld ilo ivo ro o , Prom $)03,(XK), Coiv 
lu t l  I, W at/nui C o o 'jIim lIio h , iVS6 36LiI(,
'.4 ? .'4 3
212 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
"a d u l t s  ONLY "
212 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
—I—
SIE)NLy; fufo i'dun,! h jw c i Uj (i.-ni, WiO). 
?lfi *'.♦ nl ''f f.U"'. pn, n,.. i,,
f lyr|i.'« ufllHlof. (ind i ‘i  r i n o * ’, (ro ir i p a il< ,
35' 4T
DRY, SEClJIir. Im la ib li?  H lofnou l (i ( i n i . 
bno l or? IfiO.fX) par m onth , O uH ido  
f!,V. (lu iM tig , $.'10,WJ (Hii (I'ro iiih 65'.’ 
.5654. ■ 41,43'.
R o l lr f l  in C o m l o r l  fli
BRENTWOOD
TOWEII APARTMENTS 
I i iU M M  s u n t :
Afinl IM-Iudtt M il t V , 
tiYAI, fwiilfUtU. Kllirill, intIWWll|l«lj>:
l{ mw l» 5k1(i»)I, II  ffilfl. ID 
viuoiii Ki tuiii cnmjo on tKl*l|
Mr.'f, Mrc Pki'Vo*:"'
WATLRfRONT ’ Hp,ME mi D ..«p C u w
ni»o (or lu r il.  M ust ha v n t« l« d  d u rin g  
July ond 4 Is ji'm li,. I if l l  I'lOtft-
m iM it, Cil'’ , ( . iir f im li jx i t i iy  (u m i'i lu iii,
E/S, W- D. 1700. Avail. D.»f. ISih; Reply
, K u i (ia v iH w , 325, 971(1 .Sacond ti( .. 
3idrm y. H.C. VfiL ,  ̂ 42V t«
Page B ib THE R EVIEW  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C.
Wednesday, October 28, 1987
REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT
C«S. appr@¥es fa c ility  fo r w in te r m aterials
SIDNEY - 2 Ddr. nicely furnished suite. 
N ov. I . M essage, 656-1176.
PRIME FINISHED professional or com- 
rnorcioi space ovoiiob le  im ed ia te ly . In ­
cludes liv e  n ew . carpeted  offices, com ­
m on re c e p tio n  lunch room  plus  
show room , S I35 - S165 per m on. per 
office. Call M a rk  652-0888 or 474-5619
o f t e r d p . m ,  _ _  4 2 /43
FOR RENT; SATURNA Island. C om ­
p le te ly  furnished hom e w ith  v iew , 
5 3 2 5 /m on. 6 mon. lease. 539-5892.
4 2 /43
TIRED O F APARTMENT L IV IN G ?  Retired  
couple w a n te d  for occupancy of la rg e  1 
BR self-conta ined  suite in m odern  
hom e n ear Pot Bay. Bright sunny loca­
tion, f irep lace , cable and all u tilities  
provided. Professional couple requires  
housekeeping ossistonce and som e  
supervision of hom e and 13 yea r old 
son in excfiange for reduced ren t. 
Phone af t er  6 p .m . 656-2388.
O NE BED RO OM  b asem en t su ite . 
S325 rnon, includes u tilities . 656-8601.
4 3 /44
RO O M  A N D  BOARD tor ab le  senior. 
N ear Silver Threads C en tre . Phone 
655-1 156 a f t er  5 p .m . •13 43
OCEAN VIEW , one bedroom  cottage in 
Deep Cove. Nice sized g ard en , tool- 
storage shed BBQ pit, ond th ree  a p ­
pliances. A lso  e lfic icn l w ood stove to 
heot liouse. Full selection of garden ing  
tools. Sm all pet okay. Rent S450. 
a va ilo b le  N ov. 1. Call Peter b e fo re  9, 
a fte r 7 a t 655-1978.
CENTRAL BRENTW OOD BAY bungalow  
'.vith 3 bdrm s. 2 bolhroom s. roc room , 
w orkshop, large  yord. A v a ila b le  Nov.
1. S7CX> per mo. 652-5171.
2 B.R. A PT. Brentwood Bay. A dults . 
N/ S,  no pets. $495 per m o. 652-2012.
43/'43
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT, K eating  in ­
dustrial a re a . 6765 Veyaness. 380 sq. 
ft. plus 50 sq. ft. of sto rage some loca­
tion. H eated  storage space approx. 
800 sq. It. Good access. Phone 652- 
1177. ‘13/'A3
C entra l Saanich co u n c il 
authorized the construction o f a 
fac ility  to house sand and salt 
fo r winter road maintenance.
“ Current practice is to cover 
the salt w ith  a tarpaulin while 
the sand is le ft exposed,”  ex­
plained m unicipal engineer A1 
Mackey.
“ Both materials become wet 
and so lid ify  — sand from  freez­
ing, salt from  the action o f 
moisture.
“ The operator therefore has 
to try  to break up this material
W  REAL ESTATE 
L d WANTED
when loading the hoppers,”  
Mackey noted.
The operator must climb atop 
a Sander, to break up lumps so 
the material can be fed to the, 
h o p p e r. T he  p ra c tic e  is 
dangerous, Mackey pointed 
out, and could result in serious 
accident.
The m inistry o f highways 
refused the m unicipa lity use o f 
a covered fac ility  on Keating 
Crossroad, and Saanich and 
N orth Saanich have expressed 
disinterest in sharing a fac ility .
REAL ESTATE 
WANTED
NEW REVIEW STAFF MEMBER  
REQUIRES
- 1 1
or P.O. Box 2070, Drawer 340
m o n th  ra n g e , a v a ila b lea llo w in g  p e ts , in  $500.00  
N o v e m b e r 1st
  _ ,
o f public services, G .L. Rogers, 
read in fo rm ation  regarding 
storage o f chemicals “ to ensure 
that the appropriate supplies are 
purchased.”
TOP QUALITY
UNIVERSITY STUDENT desires  ac­
com m odation  on farm  or a c re a g e . Pay 
rent or w o rk  o ff. Farming and  forestry  
background. Pfione S tew art 477-0037, 
655-1162.   4 3 /4 3
W ANTED T O  BUY in Brentw ood. 3-4 BR. 




MATURE RESPONSIBLE adult requ ires  1 
BR cottage, dup lex , to ren t. Dec. 1st. 
C entra l S aonich /E lk  Lake. Coll Cello  
382-9570. 4 3 /44
SINGLE FATHER of tw o  requires  2 BR 
(m in .) co ttag e  o r d u p lex  on the  Penin- 
sulo. N o  pets. 656-4559.__________ 4 3 /4 3
H A V E $ 75 ,000  CASH fo r a  hom e in  the  
Sidney a re a . "N o  agen ts , p lease ." 656- 
0475.   4 3 /4 6
URGENTLY NEEDED - n ew  Review  staff 
m e m b e r, in need  of 2 bdrm . house, 
thot w ill a llo w  m e  to  bring  my pet. 
W ould  p re fe r  Sidney a re a . W ill pay  
$500 a m onth . _________
GEORGE MCFARLANE
A total o f $7,500 was includ­
ed in the 1987 budget fo r the 
sand and salt storage, but is suf­
ficient fo r the concrete founda­
tion only. Mackey requested for 
a metal roo f a further $7,500, 
transferred from  the road pro­
gram in the present budget, 
which council approved.
Earlier, A id . George Mac- 
Farlane raised concerns o f the 
type o f chemical — calcium 
chloride or sodium chloride — 
which would be stored in the 
$15,000 storage facility . Mac- 
Farlane stated sodium chloride, 
widely used in Ontario, is 
cheaper and less abrasive.
C o u n c i l  r eques ted  the 
m un ic ipa lity ’s superintendent
.SPECIALS
ONLY CANADIAN  
BEEF SOLD




















E D A M
C H E E S E
9 9 ^  Vdlb.
SIDNEY TOWNE EETCHER
BRUCE & DENISE A C K IN C LQ SE
2367 BEACON AVE
656-5522 w m m
W ANTED: 2-4 bdrm . house in good  
condition for up to a y e a r. N /S . 656- 
0351. • .  4 1 /43
W ANTED TO RENT - 2 /3  Br. country  
hom e for fa th er and son. W ould p re fe r  
small ocreage on Peninsula for outside  
dog. Rent to purchase? W ork - 652-
94 i7:Jhom e655-3504.^  ______
G ARAG E OR WORksHOP needed  Dec. 
to M ar. lo store and w o rk  on Thunder- 
bird sa ilboat. 655-1975. 4 2 /4 4
wX t ERFRONT PROPERTY^^^ i n
Sidney. W ill pay appra ised  va lue . 
Brian. 943-2977 (Tsaw w assen). 
cSuiET G AL (35), N /S . N /o j, requires  
occom m odotion for one person or 
sfiore. M a x . S225. I t .  H ousekeep ing  
avo ilab ie  for right person. Sidney 
are a . 655-3187, 656-_4747^ _ 4 2 /4 3
W ANTED TO RENT 3 bdrm . house. 
Sidney or Deep Cove a re a . For Nov.





UPHOLSTERED M A TC H IN G  a rm ch a ir  
and  stool. L ike new , $100. 656-3277.
____________ 4 3 /4 3
SPAC M EETIN G . Nov. 2, 8 p .m .
S p eaker, Jean  Topham  - A r t  res to re r.
_ _  _
G A R A G E  SALE - household sa le . M ust 
sell e very th ing . Sot., O ct. 31. 9-3 p .m .
9683 Fourth St. 4 3 /4 3
W O R K IN G  COUPLE to ren t sm all cot­
tag e  w ith  1 plus acre  fo r horse and  
.dogs. References a v a ila b le . H an ­
dym an. .About $400 p er m o. 474-3930.
, , ■ -'43/43
BASEMENT SUITE. 1 BR, p riv a te  e n ­
trance, k itchen, d ining room . U tilities  
inch A v a il. N ov. 1. 652-0216, a fte r 6 
p.m . 4 3 /4 3
LOST; Single strand of p earls . 9300
block of Lochside. 656-0713.  4 3 /43
FOR RENT: 2 BR. tow nhouse; N e a r  
m arines. Ensuite, private  p a tio , 3 app l. 
Im m ed ia te  occupancy a v a il. $515. 655- 
1682 evenings: 652-1173 days. Ross.
' . :. / / ; '  ■___   4 3 /4 3
SMALL ESTATE SALE - B /’w  20" Sears 
T .V ., sm all Sanyo tap e  recorder, 
h um id ifie r, and misc. a rtic les . O ct. 31, 
9-6 p .m . 9 6 1 6 -  2nd St. ______ 4 3 /4 3
O N E  BDRM . SUITE fo r ren t. A ll u tilities  
inch A v a il. N ov. 1, $450. 656-2242.
__________________________________ 4 3 /4 3
M ID G E T REP HOCKEY TEAM  tak in g  
orders fo r fire w o o d , $60 pick-up load  
d e liv e re d . 652-4275. 4 3 /4 3
W A N TED : B achelor 1 BR. or bsm t. ste. 
Q u ie t, responsib le , w o rk in g , young  
adu lt. 592-3882: o r 382-4021. 4 3 /4 3
STUDENTS "FREE" D RAW  fo r 8 w re s tl­
ing ticke ts . D raw  held  e very  hour from' 
8:30 a .m . until 2 :00  p .m . at Sanscha 
Flea M a rk e t  Sunday 1 N ov. Pick up 
your "FREE" tick e t a t the  w restling  
sales ta b le . NOTE: one ticket p e r stu­
d en t. This special d ra w  in add ition  to  
our w e e k ly  $50 f le a  m a rk e t door prize .
 ____    4 3 /4 3
CO N G R A TU LA TIO N S C liff Rutton fo r  
running fo r N o rth  Saanich Council. Per 
A rduo A d  A s tra . 4 3 /43
FOR SALE BY o i^ N R :  G rondm a's cozy 
l itt le  house on 'A acre . O rchards and  
g ardens. W atev ie w s  on Bazan Boy. 






















COT OUT THE HASSLE 
OF BUYIiSiG OR SELLING
FOR:
A N O -O B LIG A TfO N , MARKET EVALUATION OF YOUR  
PRESENT HO M E, OR . . .
PRO FESSIO NAL ASSISTANCE IN PURCHASING A 




6 5 6 -3 1 8 8
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
6 5 6 - 0 1 3 1
DIAN PHILLIPS  
6 5 6 -2 6 4 6
Noted Mackey: “ By not hav­
ing to deal w ith  frozen material 
the response time to react to a 




















J iB r y ’
wants to treat ’
you during their 
1st Anniversary Sale
This week you could win a beatuifully framed 
iirriited edition print “ Boundary Water 
Solitude”  by Keven Daniel valued at $255.
"fi , 'fi.
ut
if you are a Review paid subscriber you 
could win a beautiful framied limited edition 
print “ f-Tlnce Of The North”  by 
Mario Fernandez valued at $320’.
Enter today. First Draw at 5 PM '
'Saturday, Oct.'31st. ,, y
Enter oach vjGok's draw by depositing a completed
entry forrn in thT draw'drum located In Peninsula ' 
C'iallery in Merlnor Village Mall. One prize each week 
for live weeks.
, w o u ld  llKe y  
this d edition
L a s t o r R o U a v e n
B o b o t t  A g a f  O ' "
in SidnoV- a , penittsu ia
p r in ts  o n  d ls ip '^ y
G a t lo r y
AS a Re'''®'”
tWs boauU<u«V 
';^ :rv T o d a iS 3 7 .o .
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